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ComEd studies system
upgrade for .NileilPark. Ridge

wh!çh.catls LOT a heoachy or
stepstodiveftandincreasepower
n the effort isure that outages

suabas the ones seen last month
will net occaì,failed to prevent.
loss ofpower to customers for al-

...- . Village of Mies
: Centennial . ..,.

. . .
JMrthday Party

. Tho Village ofNiles will cele-
. brate its 100 year Birthday en

. -Tuesday,August 17, 1999.
- Join us as we celebrate 100

years of spirit, strength and suc-
.

cessI .

Wbere: Human Services
. BuildngEastParldngLot.

When: Tuesdây:August 17,
l999.6:30p.m.-9:30pm...

%Thots iithitd? All Niles 0m-
.. ployces and residents who wish

. .

Cmstimmd on Page 38

Health .&
Fitness
Pages 6-8

Women
Pages 9-1 1

Community
Calendar
Pages 12-13

Home Style
Pages 25-27

Wednesday at 2 pm. Pwer was
fiOatlyreStO5 bymidait.

TIse area experienced farther
leas afpower througtiatxt the ndxt
day. . .

Cootiaoed on !98e 38

Grace Period for
Vehicle Licenses

iitage al N...... .

teñded thegrace pei .
H.

pürchase- of vehicle 'cense, ] Er!

lAsgust3l, 1999. ['bine
sinn eeeogozeS that resi .

!

may be eat of town for summerfl
holidays and allows sufficient
time for compliance before. the
penalty,is applied. .

. Alt vehicles that are principal-
ly stored, parked, or garaged in
NUes must hâve a carrent sehr-

Cm.ttnued on Page 38
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Proposedeondo developrnentleads Niles añd.DesPlàiñes
to fill objections iith Cook CounfrZoniÌìgBoard..... . .

Flooding/traffic concerns
over Golf Road condos

Despite the ecistence of Corn most lOhours na Jaly 28
,moeweatth Edison's "Emergency Greg Fetre,.Pabtic Affalas Di-
Etectele Plan,' approximately rector. for the company, said that
2 800 custemers ,n Park Ridge pasme was lost when news t
and Nit s lost power during tasi tempted ta aale power from a
inoathsl mina other tine in mapoase to a trans

The Eme gency EI erri PIar farm rpmblemthutoccarred thai
Concerns nf potential Standing

problems and traffic congestion
prompted th6 villagcófNiles and
the city of DesPläines io submit
format objections to the Cook
County Zoning Board regarding
a proposed condaminiam devel-
0pr1400t On Golf Road. a Moine
Tawiishi . ..

The....daveloposènt. progpsol
srrbnritieil by Tíithtla Coilsora-.
tiov th4aesti,aáiùcé tocan-
sOUCt a 280-unit condominium
complex on Golf Road. southol
Potrei Road. 'flds is the former
site of the Fisherman's Dade
Ranch and is in aniñáórporated

. MainnTownsbip. .. ,,

Both Niles and DesPlaines ob-
jeOtonY were filed in the lattér
port of July and while stetti law

does asp rmitM neTowuship lloodrnginthotor o
to fie so h an nhjeclie Sap r Th mps n so d th area coald
visorMirk Thompson did send a -see 300 to 500 vehiclès entering
Idi detosli g their co rerun nd exiling she ompluc durn g
with the inncreothd traffic and . Coitirnied on Puge 38 . .

. .. ... Nis.' %Vter! storage
for. clèáning

... 'I'hNiles Village. BoaYd of. $26,550. feYthe project and röst
Trastees has approved a reqúesl of possible repoirs, so there will
by Public Servicesto hire Liquid be no additional taxpayer ex-
Engineering Corp. to clean ilse, Posse. Public Works Dsrector
bottomaod video inspect she vil- Jun Noriega said the reservoirs
age's bär water storage reser- are çloaned and inspected every

voies, and videotape them for three years.
any needed repairs. : Liquid Engineering Corp wit!

The s Slag h d b dg ted C isSus ed t' g 38

: . SheriffhóÌioi Morton. Grove
Village of Nues

Free Health Fair
The Village of Nites and the

Niles Healthy Community Poet
nership me sponsoring a free
community Health Pair en San-
day, August 29, from IO a m. Io
I pin. at the Niles Family Fit-
ness/Human Services Building,
999 Civic Center Drive. Them
will be ncrmning fur vision, cha-
tentereI diabetes and many other
health related areas There will
also be massage therapy and oth
er free services For more infor-

CoutinuedonPage38

'Grand Ce1ebration
Call today to obtain
your invitation!

lu honor of the tOOth Year .

Anniversary of the Village of
Hites, a ' Grand Celebration" has ' .

been schedaled for Salurday, '
October 16, 1999, 6 p.m., al '
Przybylo's House of thn While

CookCounty Sheriff Michaul F. Shea/san (left) presents David lee (center) with an award at the

will be provided by Frunz Ben-
Sheriff's Eighth Annual Employee Awards Cerertsanyheld recently to honor employee exceilence.

leIer and his Orchestra. Lee, who resides ¡n Morton Grove, works ¡n the Sheriffs DOC.

.-. Cuatinued onPage 38 Also pictured is Director.Emesto Velanco.
L

. :. ,rçd.$awards Ceremony . ...,

R



WE CARRY 5 VARIETIES OF CAPPUCCINO IN OUR STORE!
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Knightly News & Views
MarkyourcaendarSfOrth1afl . .

iease prayOr our sick & dis-

Ruai FOfl91TtY Steak-Fry, Sat- tressed especdally Cecy1ia Tat-

urtay, AagUSt 14, Flaaagafl HalL kowaki, Claire Lee, Betty Dahi-

'flìefamous crew of chefs will he grec, AddIce Bradtke, Ted

providing a greät steak. dinner Lenart, Ted- Lesniak. Mike &

with all the trimmings and hever' Joan pvenzanoandJimmy Get-

ages foronly $t2.5øformembeeS stenherger. May Gad hiess them.

8e their families aed widows of with goad health very soesl
members. Tickets are only $15 LonkingfOragTeat way te hctp

for guests. Reservations are re- the people of your community?.

quired. Deadline is Aagast 9 - Join the Knights as they snport

contOCt 19-ich Zaprzalka at 847- and assist many chantieS (and

966-5953 io reserve your spot at people)thraUghOutthe area!!

thetable, now! . .
Please encourage all Catholic

Scoatiog coordinator, P0K gentlemen to join the Knights, of

Andy BeierWaltes along with Coiumhus. We need your help to

Grand Knight Rich Zaprzalku secare new members.

congratulate Cub 'Pack & Troep Porinforination on ike Knights

175 on their selection os ist piace and how to juin this great nrgani-

float in the 1999 Nues Indepen- rutian - call Bob Gelassi at 847-

dunce Day parade. The scouts de- 965-0920. .

signed and built the final with lit- Dates to remembert

tie help front their leaders. The Aug. 4 - Nest regalar business

Council co-sponsors the pack 8e _Flanugunflnll,SP.m

troop as puet nf their yonth peo- Aug. 14 - Fueniartyrs - Steak-

grumming.
Fty, Flanagan hall, 6 p.n.

Join US L oui
annual Steak-Fry

Murk your calendars fer the
North Americun Martyrs Annuel
Steak-Fry, tO be held on Salar-
day, August 14, in Flanagan FiutI,

9301 N. Harlem Ave., Niles. Sn-
cul hourstarls ut6p.m. with din-
e rfultnwing.

The famous crew nf chefs will
b providing a great steak diener

with all the trimmings and bevor-
ages for $12.50 fer members and
their families and widows of
members. Tickets arr. $15 for
guests. Reservations ace re-
quired.

Dent delay - contnct Rich
Znprzalka at (847) 9h6-5953 to
eeseeveynuespnt at the table.

. PURCHASE Tms Kp.EPsM(E
From The Nile.c Chamber of Commerce

In P.ßCOgflitiOfl ofNiles' 100th Anniversary
(Líeiitui Rcnoiikm)

This 3-D Momenta FentrienuThe Centeim aiLogn, Surrounded By

Pathetic Stnin Md lucovered In A 24K Gold Bruna FmISh. Thin

Onmmeiat IsAvailablo Por $6,00 At The nmber Office.

7900 MILWAUKEE AVE SIflTE ZZSB OEilUsøiL MALL

For Informafion (847) 966-1606

Now Get
A Discount On Car
Insurance Without
Getting A Discotuit

On Service.
See me for details on how you may save up to 30%.

BILL SCHMT
1745 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NO.00

(n twecOatcon & tio)
(847) 967.5545

Like a good neighbuO Sta e Fo is tltere.
tim ,tcl
tceinnCurpoN» thiS

Great turn out at GOP picnic

Elephants entertained the
crowd that turned out fer the
19th Annual Northwest Suinte-
bun Republican Family Picnic
held at Eusse Woods on'Sunday,
August 151. The event sponsored
by the Republican organizations
of Maine Township, Elk Grove
Township, Norwond . Park
Township, Palatine Township,
Schaomburg Township, and
Wheeling Township spanned 5

picnic graves ut Eusse Weeds.
'Ii was a grout turn Oat for - a
non-election year", stated Picnic
Chairman Gary Warner.

The piene not only featured
elephuot rides, hut included
pony rides, u moonwalk, petting
coo, children's games, bingo
with prizes, and dancing, with'
music performed by "The Rock-
in' Frnderakirls. The family tick-
et price nf $5 included fern corsi,
beer, soft drinks, and butlered
pepenen. "Everyone is inviled to
attend. The' picnic is held Ihn
Erst Sunday of every August",
stated Warner,

Maoy elected officials were ro
uticudance including Alierney warner
General Jim' Ryan whn was u '
'scheduled speaker for the event, (7th), Dave Sullivan (205h), and and Terry Parke (53rd). A sur-

Others in attendance included Wendell Jenes (27th), State Rep- perse guest at the evens was

Siate Senators Wailer DadycZ resentatives Suzanne Bassi Untied Slates Seoutar Peler Filz-
(545h). Mike McAaliffe (14th), gerald.

United Slates Socolar Peler Fitzgerald (pictured righi) d'an a

surpriae gaesI al the 19th Annual NorIhWeet Subarksan Anpabil-

can Family Picnic which was held at Basse Woods on August

Ist, Pictured with Senator Fitzgerald is Picnic Chairman Gary K,

Heidi9
. ' 'Where Every Day is,SpecIaI!"

Ftit!9 Th Flies lt INWoild Bkiog 7633 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues

tiOtOt, WddlOI O'CiCOC Diitid CIk 847'967-939
Open lute-tri, 5:31 amO pm itt. O Cm-5 pm

. tei!iIS eren. p.na, ntsd,ii &Tn99
Sali. 6 an . I pm. CLOSED MOIDAY

-T.'.
-COUPON- r -COUPON--

GET $1.00 OFF ON
I DOZEN

Danish Or Frycakes
& GET 2 CUPS

CAPPUCCINO OR
OE.E!REE

Expires 8/18/99'''''

I-

ASST.
COFFEECAKES

,.$1
Expiren 8118199

IO!,!!! -

- COUPON
ALL

STRUDELS
(CHERRY OR APPLE)

$1 OO OFF
, . ExpIres 8/1 8/99 '

. 'àineTownnh1p"Sèniora were enfertainedciuríng ' theirÄuguntlancheonatlhe Chateau Ritzin Nues
bydancers andperformers from Des Plaines baaedBarefoot Hawasans To the delight oflhe crowd
Nu1esesidentajidsenio'rcitizenM/ke Próvenzano (dghljvolunteeredfrorn the audience and pedormed

,

with one ofthe dancern, andlora moinèntorlwo stole the show with his own interpretation ofa Hawai-
ian dance,
,

Bethany Terrace: Good r=10--'- '------The Village nfNites Lnaning

:Maine 'TOw$MI:!'- Seniörs. jòiô
in with awaiian dancers

;Neighbor during heat wave The MIes Villuge Board bus ' Tower Concert Serins Continues
, 'Daring lastyeafs summer heat

spells and winIer st000s,Bethany
Terrace Nursing Centre experi-
enced many browneuls Or blick-
ests became there was such a
giraI drain an the eleclrical pow-
eravailableinoararea. Like most
other , nursing hamm, Bethany
Terrace rais' ils generaler just io

v,e some light to corridors ansi
toral somò ofthe meslicsl equip-
ment! Non-dssintial services and
'offices did cal have electrical
pnwer. -

ill that is new c/esnged! Last
year, Bethany Tenace decided
that this situation could not eon-
linee. The Tenace fell what was
needed was a Pirol-claus, stare of
the art electrical generator that
powers the enlire facility. This
génenatorwould havnta mainlain
the facility fer many hoars (or
days) due to the acaity of its resi-
densa and the snmewhatqueslion-
able service record of ComEd,
The Terrace could noI chance a
lang brownout Or blackout with
ils eesidents.

Thus last year, Belhany Ter-
race installed a new- high-
powered electric generator, Now,
when Ihn "Dog Days of Sumnier'
come Wagging Iheirlails, theTer-
race manages ils own supply of
energy by turning on its genera-
lnr, which also redices the eleeter-
cal load within the community.
By not using ComEd power and
pravidingan extra source of fuer-
n Io iieighbars, they, tao. Cali
hopefully slay cool and conforta-
hIe, At the name lime, Bethany
Teirace residents, families and
emloynrs" ene -safer and more
comfortable with a self-sufficient
.powerSaarce .,

lt should he known that daring
the recent heat relhlnd power out-
ages, Betliany Teizace utilized its
awn generalerpowerforappeaxi-
maInly fatty hours.,,,reiidents
aid visitors did not esperienee
any interruption in servieml The
addition of- this new generator
system has pur Bethany Terrace
Nursing Centre a step abeve the
rest wills the ability to provide its
high quality of cane in a safe and
eamfoetahIeenvironmenl,

Df you'd like ta learn mere
abnulyaurgood nrighbnr, Bethn-
ny Terrace Nursing Centre,...or
the services provided through its
facilities, plena contact Ms. Su-
zanne Crow at (047) 965-8100,

Dominican
Dean's and
Honors Lists

In recognition of Carolyn M.
Weritz's outstanding academic
achievements daring the spring
1999 semester she was named on
the Dean's and Honors Lists at
Dominican University, 7900
West Division Street, Wedle, a
resident ofPankRidge andagrad-
aatc of Maine Seuth High
School, is asophomoeepsychnlO-
gy major ut Dominican Universi-
ly'

Students with a cumulative
grade paint average of 3,50 quali-
fy far the Honors List, Stadeals
with a semester grade point aven-
age of 3,80 (an 4,00 scale) based
an twelve credit haars (full-lime
eneollmeit) aìlify....for"the
Dean's List,

voted to cnnsotidutn prupeety
purchased from A.B,Dick tsr
development and then uppruvnd
an ordinance indivise the prop-
city into three separate plats.

The praperty, which entends
from 5700 ta 5798 West Tashy
will hause a warehouse and cor-
porutn office for advertising
sign-maker Hal-O-Carp, which
will be completed "sometime
next year," said Village Manag-
nr Abe Selmuti,

On addition, a Wal-Mart store
will be built on one of the plats
Pf laud,

Salman said the veles 10 eon-
soEdale the property, only to re-
divide it wets "routine paper
work," necessaty because the
land was not eensnlidaled when
AB, Dick sold it to the new de-
velopers

BRISTOL

(icNNssANce
J'¼;? FASI

SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS ThRU
AUGUST a oAMPM RAIN ORSHINE

, TAKEI.94TOTHEIL/WIBORDER,
.TURNWEST&FOLLOWTHESIGNS '

FOR DISCOUNT11CKETS AND MORE INFO CALL

(847) 395-7713 OR VISIT WWW.RENFAIR.COM

I r e i '

OFFRecent
S2ot ONE FUlL

eaiCaDAaUtTaaMISsiON -!:.__-.
At AIOeAOXOCFICF _,

- ,Iu,l.'slims.auntiedzn.sors,sru,rr 5155,5« eriitiin,ißii2?5, BN ''

- Plans submitted for.'
Rsemont Casino

H,P,,'Ìnc,, the casina operator
selected to build what enuld be
tIte stale's most lucrative casino,
submitted architectural drawings,
a preliminary sise plan and letters
afappeaval from Rosemont May.
or Don Stephens and the Rose-
mrntVillage Board to the Illinois

' Gassing Board July 20,
The proposed Casino would be

the first in Caok County. HP;
must also submit an applicalian
to eenew its casino license
through which the investor group
cp,crated the Silver Eagle Casino
in Gust Dubsqae antil it closed in

996,
Fallowing thai application, the

gaming board will cnnduct the
usnal investigulioa into the indi-
viduals behind the grasp and
ihrirfinancial backing,

H.P. plans to build a two-story
barge on a largely empty site be-
tween Balmoral Avenar and
Bryn Mawr Avenen in Rose-
moot. The barge will be decked
in a mon-made pool in accor-
dance with siate law prohibiting

on Thunsday. August 19 with
MaxWell, Strmnt tÇtnamne traed.
Thny aentsaskby populccdc,cc,,,,,i
. nine (9) insteumeaialist vocal-
isis will dazzle yes wiih "soul
music" of Americu's Russian-
Jewish immigrants. The big-band
sonad has been called "Yiddish
Dixieland" with its evocative
Gypsy cadences und earthy spiri-
luality,

The Maxwell Street Ktnzmer
Bund will have yna an ynsr feet
and dancing io the Yiddish Cias-
oies and improvisations of old-
world themes, The Maxwell
SEnil KlnemerBand is funded io
part by a gnant fran the Illinois
Arts Council - an agency of the
Stale of Illinais.

The Leaning Tower Concert
Serins is free and upen sa she pnb-
lie and is from 7-9 p.m. each

lnnd-busndeasinos,
The 76,000-square-feat Eme-

raId Casino, as the barge will be
knuwa, will have' an adjacent
parking lot that will Connect it lo
the Rosernoat Convention Center
and several hotels by pedestrian
walkways.

Surrounding stracturm pm-
scntnd on the nrchitectural plans
are described only as future retail
development. A muliiplen movin
theater isalso planed for the north
side of the sise,

H.P. hopes le receive approval
from the gaming board by Sep-
tember so that construction can
be begun before winter and the
easisocon opes by neat summer.

A gaming board official, how-
ever, said that because the license
will involve a new facility, the in-
vestigation will take longer than
the iovessigation for a renewal. 1f
the isvesligation drags on for lev-
eral months, H.P. will either have
to tighten the construction sctied-
ate er push back the Opeaing into
2001.

Maxwell Street Klezmer
Band returns

Thaesday evening. Pond will be
available by Shant's Presentation
Catering & Events ïn Niles, (847)
647-9304. PIeuse bris0 your own

qunssinns. p5nuucn55 ,ssn 'Vittag'n
ofNiles al (047) S00-8000.

Thursday, Asgust 26 will
bring the heal concert eveat of
the season. The Cnnnexian is a,
seven-piece band with tw lead
female vecalists, guitar. - - bass.
drums, keyboards/lranspoi and
keyboards/sue. They entertain
everyone by playing a variety of
masir such as rock, Psqotown, ret-
ro 70's and RE's, and current tap
40, Do the electric slide, the ma-
careaa, and dance all night! Fassi
will Ire available from Shaal's Ca-
teeing in Nues. Come not and join
the feat The Battle of the Bands
which was schedaled for this eve-
sing. has been cancelled.
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Fiee Portfolio
Re4ews frOm
Edward Jones
Nówrnothabever,.
itS important to take a:
close look at your, . -

investments At
Edward Jones, we're
happy to provide free,
no-obligation portfolio
reviews, even if you're
not a current customer.-
Cul or stop by todoy to
arrangé an appointment
"

JEFFREY L CARDEI-LA
8141 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

(847) 470-8953
Men,ber SIPC

wwwsdwardJOfles.COm

EdwardJOfleS
Se,vft.gI,dSrdUaI nSLOrSI"tS 1011

#sk About Our Discounts On Bg Orders & Party Catering
- HILES
7248 N. Milwaukee

(At 500115 & WaOk000fl) FREE P,khlg

(847) 647-9818

I CHICAGO
5205 N. Nagle

I (M 0109mo & FIStOl) FREE Plklln
467-9946

MANICURE& $
PEDICURE
Waxing $8.00
wussreeTeIxreonucT5

THEBuOgE,TnuRsDAY, AUGUSE.I2, 0999

Bany Andrnws, an agent with
Prudential's Skokie Agency is
one of a select number of top-
performing sales agents from
across the country to qualify toot
tend the company's prestigieus
President's Coofereece te St.
Tir ornas.

Andrews was selected for this
honor in recognition of his excel-
lence in the sale of insurance asd
financial prodeets and nnrvlces
and in providing qaallty custom
er service throughout the year.
Andrews works in the Prudential
agency located at 5750 Old Or-
chard Road Suite 300 and can be
re ched al (847) 967-5750.

Baoy lives is NorthbroOk.
The Prudential Insarance

Company of America is eue of
the torgest life insurance campa-
nies in the United States and aun
ofthe largest divetsifled financial
institutions in the world. The
he dqeorters office of The Pro-
dential Insurance Company of
America is located at 751 Broad
Street, Newark, NJ 07102-3777

Visit the Prudential Web Site
at. httpI/www.prudenti .com

(____ -
VALUABLECOUPONS

BEST IN TOWN DONUTS -
I AMY JOY

: si
00 OFF*

GRAND OPENING I
9021 N. Milwaukee Hiles

o (NEAR BALLARD) - -

I ãttaguIar pflce of 847-583-1 962 I
s One Dozen Donuts (FREE PARKING) - -

I wtn Ad. Sap. 8/31109

I COMBO #1 SPECIAL i SMALL 99C II
. j,.,- -. LimIt 2.

1 Med Coffee$99 Colle e & sn N. MIIaioskOO

I 2. 9 flnnod flnnut LosottovOvly

joist as one dog call start all the
dogs barkitog,so one 1,ernon cmt
start a whole group to
gossiping.

Perm Special! ! $
Isoclode haircot und style. Short
hair. Long hole $15 odditional

ifiGIILIGIIT
SPECIAL!
Short hair.
Long hair $10 odd.

Perfect Style
NEAR DOMINICK'S 8934 NGREENWOOD NILES

(Q,V7\ 27 7575 -

Heslatou.Fri9a.m.-9p.m.
-

_.,k ---- - -Sut9aJn.4tJi.ul.-SU8.98.m.-3P.l8.

. Top:pèiforming . Edisoú-Pa.rkNorwóod.ParkO'H are
Prudential

u

.w FRESH MEATS FRESH MEATS

BUTrERBALL SORRENTO
OVEN ROASTED - $ -98 -

TURKEY BREAST MOZZARELLA

.ÑICTÄRIÑE$jÇELERY
: RED'\

o ' ' TATOES'
i 99-c -

STALK"/

- -

I JUMBO SPANISH

ONIONS
,-

- oPENprr-
BARBECUESAUC

s-1
SILVER CUP BLACK PITTED

OLIVES990

agent at - . . .-- -.EiVaüis- Club p-ise.. -- -

August 17, 1999: Hume
Based Business: Covers neons-
nary regalations mid licenses.
Overcoming the obstacles of
workingalone. - - -

August24, 1999: Buainéss5n.
SUrancet The best costeffective-
way to protect your business -re-
gardless oftypeofownership. -

August 24, 1999: Buying or -
Selliug -a Business: If yea need
money to begin yoor-dream,- this
is thebestwaytestort.

August 31, 1999t Obtaining o
SBA Guaranteed Loan: Know
the SBA program and how to

worklhrough aback for them.
August 31, 1999: How ta

Manage a Businesst Understand
the principlps of management
ucd how todevelop your ikills.

Alt worksheps orn conducted
al 500 W. Madison Street, Sotte
1250, Chicago. Registration for
all workshops are at fr30 am.
Half day workshops cod at noon,
full day workshops cod at 330
p.m. Registration fee for At half-
day stsstou is $20, fall-day is
$40. All fees aro payable in ad-
vance. - -

Three Jocaihigh uchoolntudoflts were rècipients ofLoadorship andCornmuntly SorviceAwardu from

the Edison Park-NotwoodPai'k-O'Haro KiWanis Club during a reconlspeciol cerornenyluncheon. Mak-
ing thepresentations are Marcia Hagopian (left), Kiwanis ClubprOgram planner, andJon Skor, K, wants

Clubpresident, to recipients lilianaRamos, a sophomore atResurreçtlefl High School, Katie Bundalo, a

sophomore at Ridgêwood High School, and Jacqueline Foucre, ajunior at Resurrection High School.

Winners received a $100 U S Savings Bond and a plaqua Entrants were judged on their community

service, school leadership, -school activities, Ing.term plans and goals, and other related achieve-

monts The presentations tookplace afMorellfa Historante/PIzZeria, 6727N. Otn3stedAve.. in Edison

Park. Kiwanisis an jntomationaiOrganizatiOfl thatfosters communilyimprevementandleadet5hlP.

'SCORE expands, -

workshop schedule
-5 p.m., Fíárrerii'ark Paviltien has

- bèen proclaimed -Blake -Sloan
Day in Morton Orove.Yoa're in-
vited ta meet Btàke Sloan,Mer- -

thu Grove nativeqttd a--snetpher.
of the 1999 NHCrGltllj)sion

- Dallas Stars. You 4filäLs.jgyq
the epporteaity to view the Staa-(
ley Cep. An autograph and pic-
tare-taking session will be held
between 3 pm. -.5 pIa. Help us
celebrata our hometown champi-
on sed don't forget to bring yoar
camera! - -

Far more detaiti, please call
the Morion Grove Park l3istrict
at (847) 965-1200 or the Village
of Mactoo Grove al (847) 965-

sol

LB.

BART LETI

-PEARS
5 LB. BAG

MILLER LITE ou

-

GENUINEDRAFT
12 PK-12 OZ. BOtTLES

-- ROLLING $04
-

12PKG-120Z.BOTTLES

-- STROHS BEER $O9
k!

30 PK-12 OZ. CANS

- , --GORDONS $699
- VODKA- -

-:' -:'i778O:MjIWäukee-:Avenue,Niles ----
- suB SANDwICHES(847)96513:15.- HOURS -- .---&- - -,-- Mon. thru Sat. 0:30 - 6.00 P.M.

Sunday 8:30 . 2:00 P.M. , PARTY TRAYS
;=:z;l:,a_a.. SALE ENDSWED., AUGUST18

- THE BUGLE, THURSDAY.AUGUST fl, 0999 -

GATORADE
THRUST QUENCHER$l9u 640Z.

CICcONE

PASTA -790 LB

1 SANTA MARGUERITA

V PINOT
¿b GRIGIO

750ML

ROBERT MONDAV1
COASTAL WINES $i4fl99

-m cmnctottoa.lmaon
,. PlNoTNorn.cAetmls'rsAuvIQNoN 70ML

SKOLVODKA 9O
to L'TR

w_ COKE
- 12PAK12OZCANS

'i

Legion seeking exhibitors for
Craft Show & Flea Market

4100.

Congregation's
Singles Club sets
August program

Congregation B'nai Jehoshea

The Rifle Squad of Morton ditioned Legioa Home. Feos for Beth Blohim's friendship

Grove American LegioaPont the two duys are a total of 20 activity elch for Jewish singles

#134 will hold their aanaal Craft for the oatdeer acea and $31) for 40+ years of age, Chaired by

Show Plea Market on Aag. 28 the mude lecations, Marion Ro euherg, Gleuview, is

and 29 from 10 a m - 6 p.m. at It is always one of Menas planning activities to meet the

ihn Memorial Home ut 6140 Grove's exceptional presenta. varied iaterests ofthe group.

Dempster. tines. Taosday evening, August 3 I at

Enhibitoes are being soaght, 7:30 p.m., wtll see the group ea

and Squad Cmdr. Don Terlap (J 9 E jsytng Jack Diamond, the "musi-

may be reached at 647-966-8044 cal Historian" and the msstc of

o reserve a spot or far farther JadyOarlaed.Theretsa$5fee.
infuematton. -. For information centact (847)

Display artes are tes fool as I I #' t 729-9547 or on-line alt http://
the outside grounds and sixteen LI ¼ l_. I'.. www.shammh.org/refano/aaItc/
feet an thn incido of the air eon- eongnIilIi101O

5 PC.

SUPREME TAMALES

$219
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: Calciuhi may help;
prevent guni prôblems .

Ging enough ciciuniinay . m îunres ii1lsòf theSUNY
1owera persons iik of develop- jy -have not yet been pub-
ing periodontal or gum disease; - Ijshj, thòugh researchers are
according to rnLbzmabon pub- confident that a relationship be-

tween eakhim intake and gum
disease exisis. Researcher Sara'

. Grossi, DDS, MS. notes that the
relationship makes sense in light.
of the resulis ofother studies that
suggest toothIoss goes hand in
hard with osteoporosis - abone-
thinning disease thats known to
be related to a deficiency of cal-
ciinnin thediet.

A 1996 study conducted at
Tufts showed that post-
menopausal women who lose
teeth also were losing bene densi-

. tyin Ilseirlsips and theeest of their
bodiesatafaslercale than women
who did cot lose teeth. "If you
lose bone everywhere else ja the
skeleton, yoorealsO likaly to lose

mulato in pockels between lhe bone in Ilse jaw, says Elizabeth
incus and gums. If the infection who led thaI research
progresses far enough, Ilse Jaw- projecl. 'Conversely, if calcium
bone thai keeps teeth In place has agoodeffeclon thereslof the
eventually is destroyed, causing slceleloa, yoo mighl expect Io see
teeth to loosen and fall ouI. M- benefils in lhejaw loo.'
vanced cases of peilodonsul des
cascare lhelmding cause of tooth
loss in the Unilesl Stales. But
slronger bone reinforced by cal-
nom is believed Io bettes with-
lIsted the boctetial onslaught.

fished in the July issue of the
Tufls,University Health & Nutrii
lionLetter. .

Dental researchers at the SUde
UniversityofNewYorkatBuffa-
lo etude the finding when they

. looked atrecords ofcalciam con-
sumpliotSand the extent of pecio-
doutai disease in nearly 15.000
people. Menandwomen who had
calciurninlakesoffewerlhan500
milligizms,. oc half the menes-
mended deity value, and a higher
risk for detachment of the gums
from teeth. The association was
particularly evident for adults in
their2øs and 30s.

Periodontal diseaseis usi infer-
lion causedby bacteria that accu-

s. IA I

8937 W. Golf Rd., Niles, IL. 60714

NORWOOD CLINIC
MASSAGE THERAPY

Pkasykonkt
tjcd&cmifi,d
MarmThP5i

ICENSED MASSAGE THERAPIS'I

Ws 011er a Full Boc Mstaage Cima

Fer Rolasation lmprnsemenl of

Moucle Tone & SMngth.

Basic Bndy Mansage $15.00
Full Body Mnanage

Swediah Mannage

r I000PONF
AFTER INITIAL MASSAGE

AT $15.00
RECEIVE SEcOND MASSAGE FREE

Phone For Appt. (713) 763.4081
5900 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. CHICAGO 00640

Don't let pains, strains
muscle in on your travel

by Dr. Robert L. Richart

Traveling eau be rough on your body. Whether your destina-
Lion is a business meeting or a tropical vocation, you con hastily

snake lbS must of the trip if the three-hour drive or 24-hour flight

leaves you tired, stressed stiff and sore.
Even though you're silting in a plane, cor or bas, there is still

activity in your body. There Ore pressures and forces 01 werk.
Those forces con Balten your spine when it should remota curved
or till your head al an awkward ongle.

Treni travel os an athletic event: Warnt np before you settle
ints 1h seat of a car or plane, sod cool down whea you reach
your deslieslion. Realize lisas a ose-size-fils-ull seat may not ho

any ase well.
. Use railed op pillows or blonkeis la maintain the notassi S

carve of yost spine when you sit in year seat. Teck a.pillow be-
hind your back uudjusi above the beitlinu and lay nuether pillow
ocrusS She gap between your neck und hendest. 0f the sent io hot-
towed from wear, use folded blankets to raise your battocks a lit
tie.

. Chock all bags heavier than iO percent of your body
weight. Overhead iifting of significant amount of weight should
be avoided ta reduce the risk of pain iu the lower back er neck.
While lifting your bogs, stand uiraiglnt, away from the overhead
eomporltsteul eu the spine is not rotated during the process. Da
001 lift your bags over your head, or lure or twist your head asti
sock in the process.

. When stowing belongings under the soot, do nut force the
objeci with an awkward matten using your legs, feel or unes.
This may caose muscle strain or spasms is tIse upper thighs and
tower back muscles. Instead, sit in your seat ned ostng both
hands, stow your bags in Ihe space directly tu freut of yes.

. Du Ost sii tiredly nuder the air rouiraIs. The draft cnn in
crease lension in your neck and shoulder muscles.

. Shrug your shoulders up and down, and back sed forth.
SOci h your neck gently from sido to side; take deep breaths and

When d tying fi st adjust the s at to your body vary your
unu position on the -sleeriug wheel, and breathe deeply. By
breathing deeply, yan increase aisflàw, stimoiate circulation and
reduce fatigue. - . . : ......... .

. Whether driving Or flying, sirotkhoftr yon.eeach your des-

anntlaa Take lime 50 sieelch your neck shoulders and legs lo su

crease circulation. . .

Dr Roben Richnrt mmeiasns a prnctice su Nibs al 0933 West
Golf Road To receive a cumplsmentaey spinal exnmtnatiufl aud
cuesuttotion, please contact Dr. Richort st (847) S27-8686 . .

Expect heavy-hay
fever season

August 15 officially kicks.off
the bay fever season which runs
through the first frost, according
to The Board Certified Allergists
of Drooler Chicago, providers of
the public service Allergy/
AsthmotsotLine: 312-409-3364.

This complimentary infoima-
ties reports tise ragweed pollen
conntand mold spore canntMön-
day-Friday.

Doe tu high humidity, allergy
sufferers have already bad a por-
ticutarly uncomfortable summer
with iichy, weepy eyes; running.
ease; sneezing spells; fotigne und
occasionally ironsient depret-
sian, soys Joseph J. Leija, M.D.,
who cnlculates and reports the
doily muldspureuedpotlen canut
to the community for the non-
profit Bawd Certified Allergists
ofGreatur Chicago, specialists in
treaiingalloegynndasthmo.

Dr. Leijn adds thai about 87
perceni ofsufferers have a fancily
history of these problems.

E is Ilse high hnmidily that
sends thumold spore count soar-
ieg and toms flowing. Mold oc-
counts for the mushroom-like
plunlsyon see ou otherwise moni-
cared lawns sud the musty,
moldy odors that can permeate
clothisig and make your ooslrils
imitch, occordiisg to Dr. Leija, o
medieolicienlist.

Eli diagnostic tool is an Aero-
allergen Rotorod Soinpter. a de-
vice which collects nirbom palien
and mold spore samples on the
rooftop of his medical office
building adjaretit to Gololeib Me-
moriniHaspilal inMelrose Pork.

During the summer rngwmd
season, highly allergic palionlu
can also experience itching of lite
tongue or throat which increases
withingestion ofmelons.

Dr. Leija is seeking lo develop
a database of pallón and mold
counts in ïdlhlionW'Weellierund
barnmeteie changes and poilu-.
lauta.

Protect your
skin from itchy -

summer rashes
... :lvy is mt iniiocticiis greca leafy

. plant. Puk is u siitiñg, towering
tree. Bntndd the word "poison" in.
front of eitherand you hava. ti lo
banc of hikers, gardeners and, in
fact, anyone onidoors.

According io Mayo Clinic
Guide ro Oisif-CurA poison ivy.
und pOisoe oak produce n celar-
less, odorless od called . resin

. which can causean.allergic skin
reaction. Red, swolien skin, blis-

- sers and severe itching caisdevel-
op within twa days ofcxposnro, -
although uometimes symptoms
appear ufter, only a. few hours.
The rash net-rosIly peaks five
days after eupusúr.. and disap-
pews within twó *eèksAiteric
reactious also caisbá caused by
poisoe ìomac, heliotrope, rag-
weed, daisies, ebrysanthemams,
sagebrush, wormwood, .elery,

unges iimetand putatoes
Myo Cinc Gode io Self

Care affure these tipsfor avoid-,
ingondredu'ciñg theitehof poi-

. sos ivy, poison oak niid other
plants srithiriiititingredn;

.
. Learn ta rebognize poison-

'sos pinots. Poison ivy loaves ora
aval and spoon-shaped. Foison,
oak leises resemble 'oak teaves.
Botti pta555' iecives grew in clos-'
lera' of' three und ' change' from
groes tò red in the fall. ,'

. Wear 'prot5alf5e clothing
whooappraprinte. ' " '

. Wash the harmfnf,resin off
' your skis with suop,within five er

lo minutos ofter euposure. You
muy be obte'Lu reduce the severity
oferavoid a reaction. ' '

. Da sol try ta remuverosin by
taking a bath. Bathing con spread .'
rosie to otherareus ofyonrbódy'c ' '.1

. Wash any clothingihfil6sa,
have beco in cantactsiiltlilio
plant, including jewelrshd'
and shsesirings. Resin cone'assly
iraeufer fromciothinglo sIdo. '

. Be careful around pots thaI
'

slay hoveisuiked through iodla-
tiug plants. Ravin easily iraiisfers
from pothairto isumauskie.

Try natta scratch.
. Over-the-counter prepara-:

lions such as Calamine lolion or.
hydrocortisone cream can help,
ease itching. Ortoy n'pasle ofbsk-
lug sodaorEpseas salts in water.

. Applyiug alcohol can make
ilehing worse. ''

. Creams and lesions do nut
help mach when blisters are

. open, but they can be used ngnin
wheu hlistersoloso. ' '

Mayo Clieic Guide to Self-
Care provides infomsallon 'on
how lo prevent illness, detect ill-
ums before it becomes setioas
and tu avoid nneecessary trips to
a clinic or emorgency,roum. lt
provides reliable, practical and
easy-to-understand information
ou more than 150 common modi-
cal conditions andItenith-reloted
issues. Foc mare information
about Mayo Clinic Guide to Self-

" ' Care; call 800-291-1120 and re..
1er to order code 440, or check

. yourlocalbookutore.

. Licipline 'fOr alkrgy/ .
' asthma sufferers ' ."

Free inforusaston for allergy peri ti Low (less Ihon 5 gmtusandastlsma:uufferers ss available per cubic meter uf oir); Moder-'.7by : calling .312-409-3364 the ' oto (5-20 graiss);'High.(2l.200
.FlflpitnÇ. provided by the itou. goalus); Very HighfAl'ort. (ever' profitBsat-d Certified Ailergists 200 grains) ..... .' . . .1

. ofclre'nirrChtcugo. , Trees: 'Low. '(less than iSMonday ihruugh.Friday, ihr grains);'Moderate (15-90); HighHeipline'ccports area puiten and,. (9i-1,500); . Very High/Alert'tsid Spore'ceouls, which can (ovet 1,500).
canse discomfort and allergic re- Meld Spore Counts: Low'odious in sinuses, eyes, soso, (less thais 900 speres por cubicthroat and lungs of sufferers. meier uf air); Moderate (900-

. The Board Certified Aliergisis 2500 spures); High (2,501-./Hetpiine atss 'advises callers of 25,000 spares); Very High/Alert
an Allergy Alert, very high poi- ' laver 25,000 spores.

' len and/or muid spure counts The Board Certified Aller-thai can aggravate symptoms. gists, specialists in diagnosing
To tnterpret lise Ragweed Pol- asti treating asthma, allergy and

len Count: Luw (less than IO sivas eundilious, recommend
groins por cubic meter of air); stuyiug indoors with air couds-
Moderste (10-50 grains); High honing during hot, windy, dry
(51-500 grains); Very Higbí weather when thora Is 00 Aller-
Alert (over 500 grains), gy Abri.

. Grass Polleo Counts ace re-

Healthtalk: Getting the lowdown
on high blood pressure

As yen are reading His news-' . Ómit alcohol to no mure
paper, yonr blood pressure could thon one l2-neuce can of beer,
be high - and you wouldn't even one glass ofwine or l-1/2 ounces
kuowtt. - . ofhard liqnora day. Avoiding al-

"There are usually no symp- cohol cou also help you luso
loms atoll, and yet hypertension - weight,
or high blàod pressure - isaise of ' Cut satt from your recipes -
the lending causeo of both heurt und from your tobte. Fer flavor,'
nttnoks and slrokes," said Kath- Icy spices like thyme, oregano
ryn Cnubert, PhD, nSenierScien-, and dry muslard, or herbs,' garlic,
tiss'with the American Heart As- . onions, lemon and vinegar.
socialton. ' ' . Talk to your doctor about

When your blond pressure is starting ne exercise program that
.high, itmeans,yourhnartis work- is righi for you. Regular esecrino
lug leo hard to pooh blood - even walking 30-60 miuntes
through the veins and orIones in several times a week - cati help
your body. "The longer that you you loso weighlnndfoel bettor,
have untreated hyporlensíou, the . If you aro on blood pressura
thor54amagn it dues to your medicines, take your medicine
bloçpesoels,"said Dr. Conbert. every day, exaclly as prescribed.

Thepnly way to know your Remember, although you may
bluest presiure is by taking o feet ' good, your blood pressare
blood pressure rending, which coeldbehigh. '

your doctor should perform st . . Tell yourdoctor all the medi-
each visit. Far mesi people, your cations you are currently lakitig.
blood pressare is cutisidered high Some medications, like sleroids,
ifitisgrootorthan 140/90. ' nasal decougestants, duel pilli,

While the enact causes f by- antidepmssants, and many over-
pertension aro not known, many the-cosulor non-prescription
risk factors cosirikute to blood mediciees, may calte your bleed
pressure. Semeyoucan'tcoulrel, pressure,
like having afamily hissory ofhy- Contact these or:ouizntiuus 'to
pertension, being African Amori-
cae orgetling older.

Othorrisk factors you can con-
trot - like year weight and yoar
diet. Here are some steps you can
lake IO control yuor blood pmo-
sure, based on recommendations
from the Aniericun Heart Associ
nOon:

. Ask your dnclor what yuan
carrent blood pressure is. If your
blood ptessnre is high, ask your
doctor what yoor goal should he
and how often your blood prey-
sure shuuldbe checked,

. lfyou are overweight, losing
even 'a small amount of weight
may improve your blood pros-,
suie. Baling u low-fat diet that is
rich in fruits and vegetabies is a
healthy way to help you tuse
weigh t:" -'-'",''-";"',",-' ' ,

Resurrect/on Medico! Center
Hayes, RN., celebraba by upo
ohartwith Rosallnda Vanqcsez (le

learn mure nbouthigh bleed pees-
vureandheurldisraue;

American Reati Association
800-242-8721
www.umeriranheari.org
National React, Lung and

Bloodltistitute
800-575-9355
301-592-8573
www.nhlbi.nih.gov
American Dietetic Associa'

fon
' 800-366-1655

www.estrighl.org
Stephanie E. Mazreu.Capueo,

MSW, MS, RD. is Vice President
of JfeaJth Education for Doc.
loro+Deuigniru in Westfield,
New ,)'eroey, a relationship mar.
keling company ¡fiat specializeo
in Patient.CentercdHeaftjs Edro-
CationPrograms,®

,

.MòbiIity Plus of Illinois INC

, DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
Authorized Suba & Service for OrlhoKinetjcn, Pride & Bruno

. Eltclric Scnsters tsr lndeor
and Onldoer um

. Reclmunr Liti Chairs, Wheeichairu S
Walkero

s Balheosos A Honte Safely Predncls

I Indlorand OuldanrAccesn Alepo

. Stairclimbn-l'bstpllal Bodo
' 581.9906

800.251.6001

VISIT OUR
SHOWROOM

6001 W. Dempster St.
Morton Grove, IL 60053
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Resurrection Medical Center
.; hoïiors its 'nurses

recenlly honored ils nurses during National Nurses Week. flut/tanne
Ging a nurses' stilform from 1/te pact (right), while discussing a patient
-o). '

HEARING
I

DISCOUNT PRICES

SAVE 50 % or MORE!
Eliminate Huge Dealer Markups i* Co,nmissions'

. Only Modem Top
Quality Inotrumcnts

. New Digital Instnimenls
Available

. We Repair Alf Brands

. Insurance Claims
Welcome

. Over 35 Years Experience

LEADER IN
CUSTOMER

SATISFACTION

( CALL FOR APPOINTMENT )

ldJCENTERSCerOtti ay The ttOaois
Dope ort'ubiia Health

(847) 581-1944 3° DAYHOME TRIAL
1.800-323.4212 HUGE SAVINGS

7801 Waukean Rd., Nues fin ehe Dominick's Store)

fr I

With Many Years Of Professional Service

FREE CONSULTATION
AFFORDABLE FEES
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Hea1tht&' «' c *n Substance Abusern. bAWJ W
Program director named

It is oar mission ta )nstilt hope

- amanaging cflhiaflooa astnm
One of the most frightening allergic co dust mites. mold, or

scenes forany poientto watch is a pets:
chitd with asthma struggling to Use nonoltergic, plastic-
hreothe. Fortonotely, childhood zippered covers for mattresses,
asthma cao often be controlted boxsprings,andpillows.
wish medication and education Wash yoúrchilds bedding
that inctudes simple lifestyle every week lu hot (158 degrees)
changes that can prevent children woter. Avoid wool, down, ehe-
from havingasthmootsoeks. sitIe, and padded comforters ond

"Is m000ging asthma, knowl- pillows.
edge is power," said Nancy Sand- Vacuum and dost at least
er, president of the Allergy and twice a week including the walls,
Asthma NetworkMothees of ander the beds, and behind facci-
Asthmatics. Inc. (AANMA). tare.

'Parooss who understand how Replace opholateeod forni-
asthma works and what triggers turc wish furniture that cao be
an asthma attack wilt understand wtpedctcon.
the importance of eliminating al- Replace heavy curtains and
lorgens and the irritants io the blinds with shades or washable
home environment to reduce the - cartalos.
occurrenco of their children's Keep bedroom windows
asthmaepisudes,"saidSander. closed, especially io tIto morning

Not alt children with asthma whcnpolleacaunsaarehigh.
have allergies, however, and . Avoiddottsandotoffedani-
eliminating allergens should be mots that ca000tbo washed.
directed specifically to what your . Keep shoes and ctoshes in a
child is allergic to. Asthma may closed closet when ont being
be "triggered" by a wide variety used.
of things inctadiog coercise, res- . tfyou have book beds, chil-
piratory infecsioos, emotional drea with asthma should steep on
changes, chottgc in the weather, she top bunk.
and irritants soch as cigarette - keduce home humidity ta
smoke. Here ore tome of AAN- avoid mold, mildew, and dust.
MA's recommendations so nafc- mises. A room dehumidifier can
guard yoar home if your child is be used io damp placen.

'how there Is an ellective
Non-Surgical treatment for

CARPAL
TUNNEL
SYNDROME

is pleased to announce the availability of NEW, STATE
OI°THE ART EQUIPMENT &THERAPY PROTOCOLS
for quick and effective renolutlon of ARM,WRIST or

HAND NUMBNESS, PAIN and/or TINGLING.
CALL RICHART CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC today to be evaluated and find out
if this revolutionary treatment can help you!

Don't MissThis Opportunity For A
FREE SCREENING EXAM
This cowpeehenaine eoam, nurmutly Si 00 includes urthnpndie,
nnarotogtn and chiropractie tenis, and a connattatian'to discuss

the results. Dues not include 0-rays (if necessary)

Dr. Rnbetl L Rlchart Is a Palmer Graduale
Cerliftad In Impairment Rating and DisabIlity
Ei,'aluatlnn Pnstgraduate Study ChIropractIc
Orthopedics. Neurology and Sports InjurIes.
Member ofAmerican ChIropractic
AssocIation.

part,oipattna proctder lar tite lullotong plans. mae Crusslulan ObjetO,
Dominick's Work Comp, Atturdable,atrdtoar.DoIlagher Basneti,
Amertoas Health Plan.

RECHART CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
8933 W. Golf Rd. In Nlles

MusImypupuska (qrqostrom,eCly)
MasUtnarorars (847) 827-8686

Keep pets oatdaors or at
least out of your child's room.
Besash pets ouldossco and bathe
them often.

tfyoor child io attondiug camp
thin summer, mees with the camp
director and nurse to review your
child's medicotiou schedule and

auy side effects your child muy
expoticnee. . .

Yoa may also want la bong a
lintcfyourchild's kuown asthma
triggers aud eeqaost that the list
be distributed to all camp persOn-
sol.

- Good planuing and crealang a
healthy environment for yosc -
child can help you achieve long-
leise success in preventing poor
chitd'sasthmualOocics. - -

For furlher information aboat
osthmacootact: -

. Allergy and Asthma Nel-
work/Mothers of Asthmatica at
(80g) 87g-4403 - Or

www.aanma.org
. Asthma and Allergy Faon-

dation of America at (800) 727-
8462 or www.oafa.org

. American Lung Associa-
don at (800) 586-4872 or
www.lubgnsa.org - -

Stephanie E. Mauzco-Capato,
MSW, MS, RO, is YieePecsideut
of Health F.dacation for Doc-
torn+Dnsigoers in Westfield,
New Jersey, ahealth commonica-
tinos company that specialicos io
Patient-Centered Health Edoca-
tian Prageams®.
t. THE -

READERS WRITE
Thu Bugle. urges all Ils

readers to submIt Latiere Io
the Editor partahting ta local
Issum or In response to edIto.
rIele appearIng ha Ihn paper.
All letters must be sIgned and
contato the name. addreaa
and telephone number s? tIno
writer. No tlstor mill be prInt.
eri la The Bugle unless tInts Is.
formation L tarnished. O
coarse, Ibis information olIl
not be prInted Iftho soltar re.
questo Some to be rnithheld.
Also, no pro-millIon rann tee.
lars uf any kind sollt be pub.

Hnly.FOntilY Medical Center's
substance abusé program, "Keys

lo RecoveqOM'i is plôased io 00- -

0000cc the appointment of Phtlip
E. Kotski, LCSW, CADC an the
prognatos Administrative Oboe-
tac. - -- ' --

Peevioiisly assOciOted with
PecCare Centers, foemerly -
known as Proviso Family Servie-
os in Broodviem, Illioois, Kotski
served as director oflhe recovery
couler furten yenes.

"In these challenging timon of
rising health caro expectationand
managed cace limitations, wo
cannot loso sight that atl of our
patients mast be treated with re-
spect acd diguity," commented -
Knlski. "Patients come ta us ra
emotional paia with their self- -

esteem ond their life's expecta-
tinOs crushed by their addiction.

Dodièt
damage

Though diet colas da not cois-
tain sugar, tlyey still cao poso hoz-
ardo for teeth in some cuses, soya.
olocoldentist. -

"Diet cola is acidic and like
atly acidic food nc beverage, it
cao break down tooth enunnel," -
says Tracia Drammond, DDS, o
general dentist who pcacticen in -

Chicago. "Some people who take
medications and who may suffer
from chronic dry mouth as a side
effect may have-some extra prob
lomo because the acid can attack
teeth, causing the enamel Io dete-
dorato. The resaIt coc be cavi-
ttcs.

The caffeine in regular or diet
colas cas cause farther deynesi io
Ihn oral covity.

"People who drink excessive
amounts of soft drinks and who
hold it in their moaths foe longer
poeiuds, which some people do, -

Cas increase the likelihood of
damaging teeth," says Dr. Dram.
mond. "Peuple mho have these
habits should consider drinking

-

with a straw. This allows the soda
lu go directly to the bank of the

B ANCA SKIN CAI'E
. s-ruL:710

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
EUROPEAN

FACIAL
$500 OFF
NntOalld WItt

EYEBROW
WAX

2°° OFF
nntoallnwtssann ute, user

663-1595
Call fur appointment

7627 112 Milwaukee
Niles, IL

EUROPEAN FACJAL -
OCZYSZCZANIE

WAXING - WOSKOWANI1
TINTING - HENNA

MAKEUP- MAKIJAZ
MOWIMY Po POLSKIJt

r LIP '
WAX

. 2°° OFF -

i.
lIntnstitWtOSeyOtterOn,r

u

:cölas'
teeth?

and to help them rebuild thct
lives deugandalcohal free."

Kolsiciobtained )sin bachelor
of Orts degree in sociology from
the University of-Notre Dame in
Sqath Bend-Indians and his mon.
te' degree insodlät work from
LOyola Univeroity of Chicago.
He is a- Licensed Clinical Social
Worker and Certified Alcohol
and DragCouisselor ix the Ilote
ofillinois.

He andhis wife, Cindy, tive os
the northwest side ofChicago and
hovetwo odaltehildron,

Holy Family's substance
abuse program, "Keys to Recov-
esyOMtwas developed in 1991 is
eespOnso to tho community's
need foc an affordable, high qual.
ity Irealantent program designed
to meot an individnat's needs.

throat, bypassing teeth and mini-
mizing damage."

Lackily, she says, moro people
are 'nng diet sodo drinks
wInch do not promote the growth
of decay-prodacing bacteria or
the formation oíplaque. "The ev-
idettce is oen' clear that nadan
with sogoes da fac mase damage
Iban dint drinks, bnl we still have
tu watch oat foe the acidity tn
both types of drinks," condados
Dc. Drommend. "Drinking sodas

with meals os well as drinking
them in moderation limits the
dangers they pase."

Ultrasound receives
accreditation

Holy Family Medical Center's
Ultrasound Imaging Seevtces

bono been awarded a three-year
accreditation in Obstetctcs 8'
General Servicex by the Amen-
can College of Radiology (ACE).
The accreditation recogntees the
achievement of high pracace
standards after a valaclary ovula-
atino ofthedepartmenl.

Jack Hansen,- MD of Des
Plaines Rodiatogisto said, "This
nationat recognition is jost an-
other way Holy Family Medtcal
Center enpresses its mission of
providing qaalitybeatth seevices
to tho community."-

. The American College of Ro-
dtology is u national organization
wtth a membership of more-than
30,000 radiologissa, radiation on-
cologints, and medical physicists.
The nrganieation provides pro-
grams which focus on the proc-
ado ofradiology and the delivery
of comprehensive health servid-
es. The ACE Committee on UI-
trasoucd Accreditation evaluates
and ucceeditsultrasoand peactic-
es in hospitals and in private of-
fices across the United States.

Thompson -- .- eis

-
Stanley and Edwina Thompson of Nibs, announce the en-

gagementoflheirdsoghter, JodyAnn, to Eric Christopher Wels,
son ofJock and Renae Wein of Oowego, Illinois, and Nein and
TerriMoe ofNewark, Illinois.

The bride-so-be is a lee8gradaia(e otMoine Eastftigh School
anda leg2graduate o/Loyola University. She received herJurin
Doclor,in 1997 from Northern Illinois Universily College of Law,

She isemployed an an Assistant State's Attorney with the Kane
CoantySlale'nAtlomey Of/ice.

The future groom is a 1990 graduate of Oowego High School
and a 1994 graduata of Norlh Central College. He received his

Juris Doctor in 1997 from Northern Illinois University College of

Law. He is employed os on Assistant Staten Attomey wtlh the

Kendall County Stale'sAltomeyOffice.
The wedding will be in SeptemberntSt. John Brebouf Church

in Niles.

Walter M.
O'Donnell

Army Reserve Spec. Walser
M. O'Donnell participated in a
training exercise termed "New
Horizons (Nuevos Horizontes)"
in Guatemala. The soldier was a
member of a task force comprised
of reserve components from all
braxehes ofthe U.S. military see-
vide who contiuuè helping the
people nfCentrol America cecov-
er and rebuild their nation and
lives after the devastation cauned
by Hurricanes Georges and Mitch
in 1998. He is the non of Patrick
O'Donnell afMorton Grove und
beashee ofFlorend O'Donnell of
Rogees Park. The specialist is o
1982 gradoate of Moine West.

Just in time/to sooth and
smooth your summer-dried lItio,
Blanca Stan Care stadio bas
opened at 762702 Milwaukee
Ave, io Nitos.

Btacca Krupski, who has
worked in Ihn U.S. for over thee
years at varioss skin care ntudios,
brings her specialized training io
facial massage, co-foliating, al-
pha-lifting trea9oents, anti-
wrinkle treatmenth and all tho lot-
cot sechoiques, equipment and
skin care prodocts.

She atoo deco wedding make'
ap and skin asoessmeuts asing
special skin censors to determine
the muistare and oil content and
type of skin she is dealing with.
She cao treat any problem or type
nfskin, from teenaged acne prob-
ems to dry skin and wrioklon io

more matare skin. She especially
eecommeuds the beta-ox-
foliating tyatem for acne and

'Cooking
The Womon's Health Re

noarce Center of Lutheran Gen-
eral is sponsoring a program
adrosoing the health benefit of
asiog soy in your dint.

"Cookiog with Soy," will be
condsntod from 7 to 830 p.m.
Thuesday, Aagsst 19, in the IO
Wost Special Fanetionis Dining
Room, Lutheran General Hospi-
sat, 1775 Dsmpslne, PuaIs Ridce.
Members of Lutheran Gonceat's
fond and nutrition deportment
will dcmonstrte how to incoepor-
tate ooy products, such us tofu
and soy milk, into everyday
meal preparation. To rogiater,
call HealthAdviaor at l-800-3-
ADVOCATE (I-800-323-8622).
A $5 fee will be colteeted at the
door.

The Women's Health Re-
source Center of Lutheran Gen-
eral Hospital is an access paint
for the public to learn about the
hospital's women's peogtatcs,
servidos, suppers gcoaps and
community resources. The ceo-
ter, located io the Yacktman
Children's Pavilion of Latheran
Genceal Hospital, is open from 9
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Europea-trained skin care
therapist opens Nues studio

by Rosemory Tirio
wrinkles.

There ace sa many Icealments
and cares, moni people get very
gond results, Blanca said. How-
ever, she cautions, "everything
lakes time, bitt yoo can see Ihn
differecee, Oven after just one
treatment."

Btanca promises your skin
won't took "sa dolt and dark" be-
casse she will ase moisturizers,
oteanscro, tonero, a scrub with
brushes to massage your faee for
ap to an hour. She ases her hands
and "high generation machtnos"
to work her magic. Ending your
facial with a facial masque, yoa'lI
come nul with clean, healthy and
younger-looking skin.

Other services espenily doue
by Blanca include deep pore
cleansing, eyebrow and eyelash
tinting, waxiug, parofin lecatmenl
and hand massage.

Prices are remarkably reasona-

with- Soy'
am. IO 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday, with evening and week-
end visits avoilable by appoist-
ment. For more information un
the denier and its services, call
047-723-9810 ('It'Y tine for
hearing - impaired, 847-723-
8805).
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bin, and Blanca will gino yna a
comptimentaryskin conssttation
ut your convenience. Blancas
skin dare gift ceetificates make
great end of the sommer or back
to schont gifts.

For more information or to
máke as appointment, call (847)
663-1595. Walk-ins uro also wet-
como at Blancas Stan Care Sto-
dio.

SENIOR CITIZENS !
' Shampoo P4b &Set.... $2.50&Up
' Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up
h.

EVERYDAY COCCPT nusnun
' ni. Min's ChpparStng $3.W & sp
h, Men's Arg. Hair Sying Ema up A

5 IN HOME MANICURE
& PEDtCURE' HAIR TOGETHER

4
CARE $16.00

s. FREDERICK'S
COIFFURES

b. 5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. A
CHICAGO, IL

k (773) 631-0574
r,LLLFLLLiL .n

HAIR SKIN CARE SALONet
i'S.' flAIR

STUDIO
& DAY SPA

7750 N. Milwauk Ave.,
Nues, IL 60648

(RAVYAN PLAZA)

We alto sell american &
european cosmetics:

SOTHYS, REPECHAGE,
MATRIX ESSENTIALS;

abLAGE, VAVOOM

The latest
hair cutting

Coloring Permitng
J$ighlig,

Uuropean Facials,
Mint f/ice lift

Waxing Blectrolysis
Manicure & Pedicure

(847) 383

HOUtl5tTarS,PeL9A,h1,i08',M
osi. 9 AM. so 4 P.1st,

CLGOF.t7 SUN. Po MON.

JniLöor ath

HEATING 5 COOLING

.. 38CKC

38CKC CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONERS

I Seer e IO Yr. Compissiofl Warranty

. 'Carrier Weather ArmorTM Cabinet

--NÓ OBLIGATIÓN -:FREE ESTIMATES

$20000 RebateRS33.99
°Not Good in Conjunction With Any Other Offer

:FINANCING AVA ILABLE
*20000 offer good on purchase of both

Heating & Cooling units combined

s s s o

Is
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Notre Dame Head Golf Coach
Bob Bockman, will ha offoring
two golfclinics during the month
of Aogust for womcn of all ages
who wish to Icaro the basics of
golf. Coach Beckman begins his
11th season this fall as heod
cooch and has just completed his
second yew os golf instructor for
the Pack Ridge Pork District. The
two clinics will highlight (he fol-
lowing Oteas ofinstrsction: Bostc
Grip Postùre, Ball Position, Fall

ThEBUGIZTUIB1SDAX, MJGIJST 12,1999

A s

Womens golf clinic offered at Park Ridge resident

The Notre Dame Golf Center installed as chair of YLS

@oia ota

Picnics

Spanish
Peanuts RIS

Almonds

Walnuts

Macadamias

Trail Mixes

I
4
4
-4

-4

4

4
I
-.4

.4

-4

-I

4
4
I
-4

.4
4
I

.4

$1.50

$5.00

$450

$9.50

$2.50

. NUT-S:ROASTED: FR

WEDNESDAY . "Tv"
Senior Citizen Bcnie
1O Discount Babies

Store Hours
Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 am -.6:00 pm
Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm CLOSED SUNDAY

Visit Our Retail Store
7500 Lirbder - Skokie

-.. (Between Touhy & Howard on under).

(847) 677-NUTS

Gift Giving
Ideas For
Everyone

The New Beginnings Wem-
es's chorus is starling their third
year undne the direction of Mary
June Rohertsou sad is looking for
ncw,members te come and enjoy
the fun of singing and making
nedi friends..,we do a variety of
music horn the oldies to present
day contemporary music.

We ore preparing for a Christ-
mas concert and after the huh-
days we will prepare for u Spring.
Conceit in Msy. There are no te-
heursals during the months of
June, July and August.

' ,,.-.-. '.' 1 :.; -

Aurora N. AbelluAU5triaCu,
ofPurk Ridge, was recently elect-
cd and instullrd as choir of the
Young Lawyers' Section (YLS)
of the Chicago Bar Association
(CBA). . ..

The first AsianAnierican to
chair the YLS, Abelld-Auulriaco
will hold the pesiiOn for u 06w.

L year term. Prior to assuming Ike.
chuir position, she served us
choir-elect, vice-chair. and taus-.
sror

A staff attorney at Atlorneys
Title Guaranty Fund, Inc. (ATO), . .

she handles lenderrelations, mur- ....... . .. :

keting, und underwriting issues, . - . .

Prior lo ATO, she won inprivute . . . -

practice formore than three years . . ..

wlireshcconcenlrated in reul es Aurora N Abella Austr

Active in the legal community, .SOtVd SS iii 0VCSti5Ot0 for )hq

Abcllu-Assteiaco was recently CBA. Judictul Evaluation Corn-

appointed director uf the Amed- mIller. Je addition, she is u mcm-

coo Bar Association's (ABA) ber of the Asian American Bar
Ycueg Lawyers Division (YLD) Association, Illinois Real Estule

fer a one-year toms. She also Lawyers' Assobialion, DuPuge
'nly Ear Association and the

Mcctgugrnund Herne Ownership Ititucis StuteBarAssociation.-

Financing ofthe ABA Real Prop- Ahello-Auslrtacu recetvçd a

erly Probate and Trust Section, E.S.degreeiu 1987 unduj,D. de-

and recently served as vice-chair to 1990 from DePaul Uni-

of the ABA YLD National Con- vernit)'.

fercnce Team. She is u former She is rnarriçd io Dr. Jerume
chuirperson of the CBA YLS Austriaco and has two young
Real Estate Law Committee and daughters, GaudIe and lubelle..

New Beginnings
Membership Drive .

Oar tuiembeis come from the
Narilswest unbeths including

Niles, Motten Grove, Fork

Ridge, Mi. Prospect, Arlington
Heights, Rolling Meadows, Des
Plaines, etc.

Please come und join us on
Mondays beginning September

13, at 9:30 am. undl 12 noon, at
the Church of the lncnrnotins,
330 West Golf Rond, Arlington
Heights. For information call

Lyle at 696-2954 or 10990e at

359-8750.

Scouting news -

Scoutmaster David Okun pOodonce Day Parade.

proudly announces that the The float, concoived, designed

yuuogmenofTroop l75attdCob and built by the scouts, again re-
Pack 175, of St. John Brebeaf coived lstplucoiutheassocinlion
Church received li place honors Category of the annual competi-

irthe l999VillogeofNiles,Inde- SOit aiol will ho receiving a 5go-
dal plaque in the nearfutuee- The

u ploque will be proudly displayed

Ketura Hadassah nElonogaoHull.

. .
Special thanks ta Benny

membership Costes, Ralph Kozcey and Ren

luncheon
D'Aqnillu Sr. for their time, cf-
forts und donations lo the flout

Relata Hadusiah will hold iB construction.
stenosi membership luncheon on Congratulations and thanks to

Tuesday, August 31, aI I I :30 .
all the young men that paflieiput

n.m. ai Muggiano'u 175 Old Or- edinthewtnaingeffoGs.

chard Center, Skokie. Sidney Cub Pack 175 and Troop 175

Friedman, Phenomenslist will are sponsored by the St. John Ere-

enieriaiti Coals $22, ansi mom- hcnf Holy-Name Society aed.lhe

hers as of lune I free, Por infer- North American Martyrs Council

motion coIl 847-674-7786 Knights of Columbus-

__e -heàlthyheart
cookwg demonstration
offered - - -

-The Wómeu's Health Re-
source Center ofLutheran Goner-
al Hospital is nponsnring a cook'
ing demonstration entitled
'Coohing with Heure: A Worn-
on's Recipe for Health" from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Wednesday,
September 1-, at Whole oods,
1331 N, Raed Road, Palatine.

Join this t'ree discussion of the
esurntial facts all women must
know tu preserve their heart
health. A cooking dernoaslratioa
on - delicious, tow-fat, law-
cholesterol hearthealthy dishes is
included. Featured speakers are
Parag PaielM.D., cardiologist
and Mary Loa Tanisan, of
Whole Fonds and an American
HeareAssociulion ropreseatative.

To register, call HeallhAdvisor
at I (800) 3-ADVOCATE (I-
800-323-8622).

The Women's Health Re-
soarcrCenterofLnthrrun Grner-
al Hospital is an access point for
the public to learn abotit the hes-
pilaIs women's programs, sor-
vices, support groups and cant-
munity resoorces. The center,
lecated near the main eotatce of
Lutheran General, is open from.9
urn. to 5 pm. Monday through
Friday, with evening and week-
cod visits available by appoint-
meni. For mote information on
5kw center and its services, call
(847) 723-8810 (TrY line fer
hearing impaired, (847) 723-
8885).

Girl Scouts uf the USA (OSU-
SA)-receutly announced she for-
mutina of ils "GirlSports 2000"
All-Star Team of seveif former
Girl Scents who hove excelled in
o variety of sports careers. The
All-Stars will serve as national
role models und spokespeaple for
"GirlSporls 2000," o OSUSA ini-
tiative designed to encourage
girls nationwide, iscludiag those
from Girl Scouts of Chicago, to
develop life-long health and fit-
nesshabiis.

The OirlSports 2000 All-Star
Team includes: WNBA stur Re-
bccra Lobo, Olympic speed skaI-
ing gold medalist Bonnie Blair,
Women's World Cup member
Shannon MacMillan, Olympic
swimming gold medalist Jenny
Thompson, fitness expert Goons
Richardson, Poralympic snow
skhog medalist Bannie St. John
Deane, and Olympic basketball
medalisiand women's buskeiboll
commeotatorGail Marquis.

In uppearonces nationwide
throughout 1999 and 2000, the
Alt-Stats will deliver motivation-
al messages, challeage girls to
rends ihcir full potential and
shoot stories about their days as
Girl Scouts. They'll also explain
how beiug Girl Scouts helped
prepare thorn for their profession-
alcances.

"Enperts tell us that guts miso

GirlScòü.ts-atinounce.
celebrity all-stár team-

are active in sports have a mote
positivo body image and higher
levels ofself:esteem," said Marty
Evans, GSUSA National Exoca-
live Director. The face that these
athletes diere all Girl Scouts is
proof that Girl Scanting does ia-
deed help girls grow siroag in
body.rnind und spirit."

All seven All-Stars believe
that she values and good habits
they leotard os Girl Scouts
helped them become successfsl
athletes. "It- is one of the first
places where you leute how to
shdro and how ta work with other
people," Lobe saisI.

"I remnrnbrr having to net
goals to earn badges. I had 1g ap-
ply myself to do something and
set a timo schedule lo accomplish
it. That was ugreatleaning expr-
.100cc for me that helped rne in
skating." saidBlair.

More than 1,000 Girl Scout
events are scheduled to take place
in 1999 in 48 staten and Puerto
Rico, as well as in Austria, Bojiv-
ia, Greece, Indonesia, Japan, the
Marshall Islands, The Nether-
lands, Nigeria, and the United
Arab Emirates. In Chicaga, more
lItan 300 Girl Scoots of all ages
will have the opportunity to par-
ticipase in sammer soccer clinics.
gis November, Girl Scouts of Chi-
cago and A Sporting Chanco
Foundation will co-hast a Game
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Rose's.
Beaniy 5.tna

7082 N. HARLEM

. Perms

. Cut/Style
. Frosting
.. Color

(773) 774-3308

Day for Girl Scouts that includes
participation in u wide variety of
sports-related activities.

Withmore iban 2.5 million girl
members, Girl Scouts oftho USA
is the world's preornioent organi-
cation dedicated soieiy lo girls--
all ages -- where, in un accepting
and nurturing enviroomeat, girls
build character and skills for suc-
cessiathereal world.

For more information. contact
Girl Scouts of Chicago at (312)
416-2500.

Susie's Family Hair Care
'Mother

and
Daughter

Duo
Deanna

. Full Body
$500 OFF All

Waxing .
Chemical Services

. Facials Includes Highlighting -
Perms - Coter

. Manicure

. Pedicure IO % OFF ANY s oo

. Highlighting Waxing Services

. Perms lai mue C.utnmrrs Only matrix
CONSULTATIONS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS

9229 Waukegan Rol, Morton Grove, IL
Hours: Mon-Fri 9-7; Sat. 9-6; Closed Sunday (847) 663-0123

-. ,:
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Susie

MEN'S
HAIRCUTS

State Farm Life Insurance

The perfect gift to help secure
your child 's financial future.

Ask me how to wrap-up this

great package.

SUZETTE DeSALVO
5217 N. Harlem Ave., Chicago

(Harlem & Foster)
(773) 774.147

ToIl free# 1.888i474414

State Farm Understands Lfe. ®
Stn e Farm LifelitsUrartce Company . Home Office: BloominfitOn, Illinois

Suzette De Saivo
With over 16 years of experience with State Farm Insurance

Companieu as both an agent and in management. policyhold-

ers ita Suzetto De Salvo'u insurance agency receive the bene-

fit of Suzette'a miauirua statement: "Firufand foremout, do the

right thing for our clientu." - - .

When Suzetle firut became a State Farm agent in Evanston

in 1983; abe promised heruelf and her policyholders that at

the end of each meeting, the policyholder would definitely
understand every aspect of inaurance that they needed or
wanted to know abouL As Suzette says, insurance is such a

confuaing entity, and one that moat people find both intimi-

dating, but necessary.
Suzette's office is now located in Chicago. near lhe comer

of Harlem & Foster. Besides having Suzette's expertise in all

lines of insurance including Auto, Home, Boat, Husmeas,
Life and Health, she ja now helping her clients with their

retirement plans with the addition of the Roth IRA funded
through "Variable Products," With the choice of different.
Mutual Funds offered through State Farm. the use of variable

products gives the benefit of the stock market plus the famal-

jarity of the State Farm Agent who knowa you and your

needs.
The longtime. well-known Company slogan of "Like A

Good Neighbor, State Farm is There" personiflea this agent
and her fully licensed staff that aerve her policyholders six

daya a week.
For more information and/or a Free Family Insurance

Check-Up, please stop by or call (773) 774-1147 or toll free

(SSS) 547-4414.

Swing, Pitching (set-np, tech- CIme #1 will begin on August 16.

nique, strategy), Lob Shot, Bun- ÇlintC..#2 will begin u August

ping, Potting, Basic Rules. All al (847) . 9652900, flxtensiOn
kot Shut, DistouceWedges (set- 23 Pqr further information

up, technique, strategy), Chip- please call Coach Beh Beckman

the instruction will lake place at 8619.
the new Nelee Dame Gulf Center
which consist ofu 1500 sq. ft. as-
tra turf putting green, pitching I
area, sand honker, and four swing
smils Beth clinics will run Moe-
day ihm Friday from 6 p.m. to 7 ,

pm. at a Cost ufS lOO per perses.

Fun In The Sun 4

SPECIALS.
-4

WAS NOW
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CANDY & NUT

MANUFACTURER

WHILE
GUANTmES LAST

88 VISA

PERSONAL
CHECKS

ACCEPTED
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o Large
16" za's
(up to 3 toppings)

- 16.95

2-12"
PIZZAS

UP TO
3 TOPPINGS

2.4- -

Pizza,

sII:l- Ij-\I IO'

JII4 I I I..

I I)I II - I ho,. 4IIIIp I I

I r u... StutII( IO 4:I)III,,iÌ I'' I

CRII)III\II)S 4'7 296-6600
Pa';ta and Dinnei Specials

SINGLE
D.

14" WITH i
LITER OF.

R.C.
.45

I I I II\ \I III (1111)1 III I III I I II I \I ICI I I L t I I I I I

Ilib erfor2
w12 Sides...

(ngniostorfiies)
2Saladsand 2 Breads

Lasagnadinnerfor2
2Lasagsa's

2 Sslads and2 Breads

1295

FREEa aSS

p&JWfÇAIIStars . -
Carol Ficarra -

0'-
&

Rich Harczak
"Award Winning Owners" -

Buying or Sell ng
, One Call Does ¡t All!

AHKtI ;. w.- -

AIIIATIIUI ' -

MLWIIUI1 8739 MERRILL 6821 OAI1ON CL
- . . NILES NILES
RSK ¡or Want 'GREAT RESULTS?"

Carol or Rich Ask These Satisfied
L

Coupon Customersl!
d

(847) 965-2684 OR 2040933

. .-. _- .

Irish dancers complete
performing tour, of Ireland

w-

ShownbYfhO Lakes ofKiIIaIneyifl Co. KerI) Ire/andare 31 daflcersfromfhe McNuItySChOOI of leek

Dance, Illinois and lbs Clsddsgh School of/risk DanceS its sister school DUÒLJqUO, Iowa who recently

returned from a performing touroflreland The dancers, ages 7-17, along with theirinstrlictors garbare

McNulty, Nifes, andAnn Schroeder, Peosta, Iowa and 77farnllyfllembers made the tnp. Dancers from

the N/lee-based school were chosen at open auditions last October The dancers performed in West-

port, Co Mayo, Sen/s Co. Clare and K)llsrney, Co. Kerry and worked with teachers from the areas as

partoftheirtOUr. -

The trip was sponsoredin partby Chicago CelticArts, Glen Eltyn.

We..
Loan
Money
on Cars

. You must have a clear title to the car.

s You KEEP the car

Call Today Money Today

Illinois Title Lenders INC.
Chicago Office: 281 3 W. Touhy Avenue

Chicago, IL 60659

773/381-4500

-.

Ctiff Link SocMy to host
exhibition & sale

The Natiattal CuffLink Socio-

Iy witt conduct its dxth annual
ExhIbidas &Sale at tito Sainada
Hotel OHms, 6h00- N. Mann-
heim Rd. (Mannheim and Thg-
gins Roads), Rainmant, an Salar-
day, Aagsst 14 and Sunday,
August 15. The hours are I p.m
to 53O p.m. On SatUrday, August
14 and from t I am. until 3 p.m.
an Sunday, August 15. The pub-
lic is invited 55 attend and admis-
sien is free. -

The event is an activity uf the
National CaS Link Society's an-
osai csovefltiott The Society is a
membership organization- dedi-
cated te the calf link collector and
wearer.

HighlighP of the Enhihitisn
and Saleare:

n Free calf links (one pair per
family)

o View cufflinks once owned
by famoss people

o Thousands of pairs of cuff
links for buying, selling and
swapping

o See modem and antique cuff
links (sameup to 350 years old)

o Free cuff link evaluations
(Bring that pair from the attic
srnokt)

o Get free advice from cuff
link fashion esperta

G&" K
PAÇT%ES %NCORPORhTED

IVI ESTABLISHED IN1973 .tf--

CATERING, EVRNT PLANNING & RENTALS

TOLL FREE

"All Your Party Needs"
hOME BARBEQUES (COOKED ON- SITE)

trd BREAKFAST BUFFETS -

. BUFFETS -

DELI PARTY TRAYS
BARTENDERS * WAITRESSES

SET-UP & SERVED
TENTS* TABLES * CHAIRS

LOCAtIONS: HILES, CIIICACO,IL. AND DElIVER COLORADO

VIERE NOT #1 YOU AREU!

k 1-888-827-0888 j

anqu

F7am
SpeciaCizitg itt custom everetsfor up to
l6ogtLests. Let our new ecutíeie Cñef

íûjzz(e jou with hisgourmet inetius.
Fromferma(p(ate1 weutíings, to

casne(6ed or thisiness meetings.
5or aiutuitionaíinformation,

plthse contact our

CateriitgCooreliiwtor a.t (84--1.-(2O.
' 6676 SowciriíSt., 9\(iíes, Iftinois

: 5loleet cufflink-designers,
shiet-mnknrs and authors of
bookd for cuff link collectors

n Attend u live cuff link ase-

- -- s Snter cufflink competitions
- "Cafflinka are the ideal col-
iectiblti,' suid Society president,
Eugene R. Klnmpus, "They are
edacutional; available, affordable
dod -easy to display and store.
And, they are a collectible and
vearabie- that the whole family
catianjay."
- The National CuffLink Socle-

ty is a mémbership organiention
dedicated tu the cnff link erika-
slaM. The $311 annual dues pro-
vides many benefits including a
giant quaeterly magazine, The
Link, discounta at participating
antIque shops, flea markets, and
jewelers; free appraisals and calf
link "Locator" sersices. Interest-
ed persons sisauld contact the So-

- ciety at P.O. Box 5700, Vcrnno
Hills, illinois 60061. The Socio-
1)1's telephone and Fox number is
(847) 816-0035.

SkokieComniunity
Chorus needs
singers

The Skokie Conamooity Char-
us begins rehearsals for its 1999-
2000 concert year bngrnnssg
Monday, September 13, 1999 at
8 p.m. at the Old Orchard Jr.
Nigh School at 9310 Kenton n
Skokie. Especially needed arr
tenera, bases and baritones. A

- shnme - of "Amrritana' S

pluoned -with. a Jaeuary 2000

coned date. Forfsrther informa-
tien, pirase call Janice Wetontas
at 047-675-3859.

Aug. 13-14-15
Gold Coast Art Fair
Tite 42nd Sold Cussl Art Fair

wilt bu heldtrom 40 am. Is 8

p.m. Fri., Sat, and Sue., Aag.
13, 14, 15. lt wilt bu hnld bn
lwnurt Onlnrio, liaron, Wella

and LaSalle in Chicago's Riser

North area. Admission in tree.
The clonent elevated steps are
at Franklin and Chicago ned at
the Merchandise Mart. The

closest subway steps are al
Chicago and State and al
Grand and Stale. Artists who
wish lo exhibit should mail theO

name, adtireus and medIum
with slides und a oeil-

addresued, stamped envelope
to unid Coast Art Fair, 222 W.
Ontario-SI. 502, Chicago, IL.

60810-3895. They nhoald not
telephone.-

- Mondays
Co-Dependents
Co-Oependenlu AnonymouS a

. Continued eu Page 13

HELtFI-
Continued rrom Page 12

12atep groap that focuses on
moving beyond old patterns in

- retaliona with others meets
weekly on Mondays at the
Kenton Building, 0700 t'I. Kerr-
loti;- Skokie -from 7:30-e p.m.
(847) 496-4884. Frée. -

Thurs., Aug. 19
Attention Deficit Disorder
Lawrence Goalawaki, MU., witt
discuss lhe diagnouis, treat-
ment mid management of at-tension

deticit diuordnr (ADD)
on Thursday, Aug. lO, from 7-
8:30 p.m., al Resurrection
Medical Center, 7435 W. Tal-
colt Ave. The free program is
entitled "ADD: Alt You Ever
Wanted To Know About Alten-
tion Deficit Disorder." For more
intormation anti to register, call
toll free (877) RES-INFO (877-
737-4838). - -

LC1UR
Aug.24
Civil WarPhotography
Keith Dosis, fine arts program
director of Hallmark Cards, lee.,
will conduct a inclure covering
the museum's talent eehibitiOn,
Americns Photographs: The
First Century-tram the lnaacs
CoilnotiOn in the RatissaI Mu-
seum.olAmeriCanAtt, on Tues-
day, August24, at6p.m.. alTer-
ra Museum ot American Art,
664 N. Michigan Ave., in Chica-
go-Entitled "A Terrible Dintinct-

- neon: PhotographytrOm the Civ-
it War Era," the lecture will

examine the photograPhtc doc-
umentation of the Civil War in-
eluding the photograPheru, the
diverse audiences and nsalor
themes, andthe comptee nature
and vntioua visual convenhOflS.
There in no coat to attund the
lecture. For more information,
cati the Educa6on Department
at Terra Museum ot American
Artel (312) 854-2255.

Wed., Aug. 18
Nertl,ShureJeWtSh Singles usa
7:30p.rn.$5. Speaker, refresh-

mente and socialidng (847)-
945-3784. Join us at Beth Hillel
Congregation, 3220 Big Tree
Lane, Wilmutte. For member-
ahip info., call (847) 359-3556, -

FrL,Aug.20 - -

Nat'thShareJeterinhSisglee5oe -

2 p.m. Theatre $9 at Cabs Audi-
torium presenting "Rose Manu." -

Renetvuti005 by Aug. 18, call

(847) 67929S3. For member-
ship info., call (847) 359-3556.

Sat.,-Au28
Netlh ShereJoe,lsh Singles 50e
10 am. $15 Haerah Casino. In-
eludes Buffet, Bus $15 hack in
chips. Call by Asg. 10 with roser-
vatios (773) 477-5805. Fur mcm-
hership info .,. cult (847)359-
3556. . -

Historic Methodist Camp
Ground Country Fair

41st Annual Coantey Fair tu
be held at 1250 Camp Geound
Rd. (On Algoaqais Rd. 2 blocks
rust of River Sd), Ors Plaines.

. Craft ShowlSale

. Civil War Encampment
., ,1060s Baseball Demos-

sntados
. Scansie Bubim Sales
. homemade pies & baked

gonds
. fond - food - fsodl -
. QuìlL Show
. Liveèntertainment -

. multimedia historical tear

. Wagon Rides, Banter
Rides, Garnes -

. Swimming, Volleyball &
Morel

Date: Saturday rOt Sunday,
August 14 rOt 15, 1999

Times IO n.m. - 4 pat. beth
days- Rain Or Shine

Cast: Parking $1, Free Ad-
missios

Telepheue: 047-824-4924,
line I

Canrdinator: Russ Thump-
sos

Cnntact: www.cdcga.org Or
info@crcga.org Or 847-024-
4924.

Kidney Cancer
Associafion steps

-up to a cure
Friends of Kidney Cancer As-

sociation will "Step LIp to u
Cure" ht I t :30 am. on Sunday,
September 26 is The Grand
Bailmom ut The Chicago Hilton
and Towers Hotel, 710 S. Michi-
gas Aveaae. The event will ia-
clodo a gata brouets, entertain-
ment by S.D. Music and a silent
auction.

Tickets arr $65 -per person,
with proceeds sapparttng the
Evanston-based Kidney Cancer
Associatiou's mission to strive
for a world without kidney eau-
cor.

For ticket informatten, call
the Kidney Cancer Associattos
at (847) 332-1051.
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Square Spares Square
Dance Club

A square dance club for sin-
gira. The Square Spares sqaare
dance club dunces every 2nd, 4th
and 5th Monday nights of Ilse
month, all year. The location of
the dance is The American Le-
gino Hall, 6140 Oempster St..
Morton Grove, approximately I
mile east ofWaakegan Rd. on the
north sido of the street. Starting
iîiiïb kTUse round dances is 7:45
p.m. the starting time for square

Walking Club
starts today

Be sure so enjoy the meat out-
doom this summer und fall. Jein
the Watkie Talkie walking club
On Thursdays from 8 a.m. to 9:30
a.m. We walk for an hear and es-
joyjaice. coffee and camaraderie.
Varions parks, focosa preserves
and the lake front provïdr a de-
lightfat esponente of the oat-
dosas. -

A new session starts August 12
:hrsagh September 30. The cost
is StO for residents, $12 fer non-
residents (first time inclsdes a
shirt) and 55 rrtaraine residents
und $6 returning non-residents.
Register at Prairie View Comms-
nity Center, 6834 Oempster St.

dancing is 8:15 'dl 10:30 p.m.
Rrfreshmenm are at every club
dance. Singles and couples are
welcome. "Square Dancing Is
Friendship Set To Music." Far
more informatisa cult Amelia:
17731 775-9427 or Bob: (047)
967-5782.
If yeu are all sufur, the wurM
avili eat yaU. 11 yea are till
Viargar ihr averld will spit yea

BUGLE
For

Subscriptions
-

Call
(847)

588-1900
THE-NEWSPAPERS

THAT DELIVER

iWftI9'!4lIIr Ø Ice Cream &lbgart
I Valid only 'sir 6342 N. MILWAUKeE DEVON & NAGtE CHliAGO

I
parkinc

'r T

: ANY CAKE ORDER

LMINIMUM
PUOCHME '12"

I 2 SWOP SUNDAE
i

REG,

IÄNYREGULAR j9 ANY $309
L

: ICE CREAM "

4

LCONE
IREG1SMOOTHIE S3'I

LARGE REG. I

Si, I
.1 1

L. panani 55. tiara 2 oua,, par tau. Nui vn5d atA nthrrOItai. tsp. a-31.99 j

2°°OFF -1QOFF i
ANYRtOI.ILÁ)1iAIICIN 6089161 P80500T1

iIilÑIM0MPÜRCNME '12". J

1
6 FREE DONUTS I

Wilts POlIN lt PURCHMID
-

A'tTHltlEGULhlPitlCl j



FRIDAY FISH FRY

(ALL YOU CAN EAT(

$10.95

Dining Coddails Livé Music
8881N. Milwaukee
NIles, IL 60714 Tii!4q.

(7) 647-8282 Sati.
Sw5. 155 bertsMfrfinw#5p9F7fl
q5uy.. -.
!Fd.j415.24 iom-1a

:

SwLl5.
August 20, 21, 22

Special Guest
THE DANNY LONG TRIO

9 PM - i AM

DINNER & DANCING
SATURDAY NIGHTS

EvEUY WEDNSPAY
Ptist/Shger
Ieny Owmgs
'pm-1O3Opm

ELLI VIA
Northsliore's Finest Italian Steakhouse

& Pasta Specialties

WiU- -
Chef/Owner

JAVIEL VILLALOBOS
. Formerly 0E Giannotti's Restaurant

L

Celebrate
The Grand Openiñg

Of

TBE-BVGLEIThJESDAY,AUGUST 12199

Besfs
Kosher
4N Thfr2S' G

NOW.SE4WING DINNER
df1imentary

Bruscifetta Bad & Italian Cookies

PIANO BAR
6063 Dempster Morton Grove

(1 Mile West Of ¡-94)

(847) 470-1405
i1ors Tues-Thr 5-11
Fri-Sat 5-12; Sun. 2.9

MiiottTbeatre présents
Can a she who pretends shes Is she a he? Orlo she reallya he

a he who pretends hes a like she's supposed to be? The

she lied romanee witha he'.,- shes and he's ore all mixed up so

Kars M. Walker. Executive this wild gender bendsng romp.

Producer of the award-winning Eased on Blake Edwords Isst film

Marnatt Tb otee n L al sh we fellow the fantasl cally f nny

ix proud ta present -Victor! adventures of the duleel4orted

Victoria. Preview performances Victorix. flat broke In Ports, )he

begin Augost 18 and run through uses good el Yankee ingenoityto

Oetober24 1999. transform herself into Coont

Joel Daly añd the SundownerS
to perform

The Village of Niles Leaning
Tower Concert Series continues
on Thorsdoy, Angust 12 with Joel
Daly and the Sondowiters. ABC -
Channel 7s Joel Daly hai lots go-
ins on: news anchor, lawyer,and
coontry western moxie perform.
er. The Sondowxrr5ee eight-
membercoontry western greap
witha peeialty in yadelipg.

The Leaning Tower Concert
Seriés is free ond open to the pub-
lic und ix from 7-9 p.m. euch
Thurxdoy evening. Food will be
available by Shoot's Presentation
Catering & Events in Nibs, (847)
647-9304. Please bring your own
awn chairs. Ifyon hove any xes-
tians, pieuse call the Village of
NUes ut (847) 588-8000.

Thursday. August 19, The Vit-
loge of Nues ovilI welcome the

- Who Dares -

.
Lampoon O'Neill?

lOetorning Once ogoin x their
rich history ofperforming literory
parody, The Free.Associates de-
light in presexti the final new
show of their ninth season, A
Long Ploy's Journey toto Doe
Act.

Reveling in O'Neill's darkly
poetic diologue, the Company re-
lentlessly goes for the vernoculor
ot every turn. Lively themes of
prejudice, deceit, honor, loss nf
innocence, and broken trusts ore
ripe for The Free Associates'
knowing, lyricol antics und acer-
bic reportee Geared with the No-
bel Prize for litzroture, und recog-

Happy Holidays From The

OUTLET STORES
MORTON GROVE mOHLAND PARIC CÍIICAGO

BEST'S IÇOSHER BESTS KOSHER SINAI KOSHER

9352 N. Wualmgun Rd. 1630 N. Deerfield 54. 1080 W. Perching Rd.

847.583.8955 847-821-9431 773.650-6328

REGULAR BRISKET SALE
ONLY $4.39 LB. (REGPRICE$4.59Lk)

DeliMim.ts Frésh & Frozen Meats Sandwiches HotDogs Deli Trays n.Salads -. -
Products And Much More . . I

COUPON VALID TISSUS FOUDAY9/10s99 8031299 J

nized four times with the Pulitzer,
O'Neill's turgid melodrama is
iutmortul. Bot in the níeontime,
why not see what hoppens when
his characters give ito go ox the
lighserside?

A Long Play's Juorney Into
One Act, Exgeo O'Neill Un-
scripted opens Sunday, August
IS, 730 p.m. at Ihn Ivanhoe The-
aten (750 W. Wellington). 510/
Previews Ore Axgxst 13-14, 8:15
p.m. Through September 26, reg-
alar perfxrmances ron FriíSot.,
7:30 p.m. Single tickets are $12.
Limited seating. Call for reserva.
tions, (775)975-7171.

Viétòr/1ic!toria
VicturúrazinskY," fe65ale tmper_
senator extruordinuire. At first,
no one sitspøcts the "Count" is
really a woman playing a man
playing a wamun, until big xhot
American bxsinexnmun ICing
Morchan comes along. Be thinks
Victor is nomething else ulnight -
ix more ways than one, Will he
fiad nuthe's a she? Con she stay a
he lo save her career? Or will oho
be she Just for he? It's all here in
this outrageous Puristas holiday,
set to the music ofthô great Henry
Moncini and featuring the hit
noug "Le Suai Hon."- - lance ScheduletreriOrli

Wednesdays at 2 p.m. and 8
p.m.: unmursdoys uf S p.m.;
Fridays at S pip.; SatUrdays ut 5
p.m.& 8(30 p.oi.; and Suudayx ut
2:50p.m. and7p.m.
nAddèd mntinex's - Thursdoy,
Octobr 15 íiidThorsday, Ocio-
ber22ut2p.m.

TicketPricesi
Ticketpnices range from $3310

$31. Students und senior Citizens
receive $5 offshe fall ticket puce
(excludingFriduy und Satordoy
performancex).

Dinner Theatre Packages
available for alIperformances.
asgôceive a coiuiplimexiory dix-
0er with thepxrchosz of u fall
puce theatre ticken for Thursday
evening performances. The
Thursday Night Compliweotars
Dinner box a limited availability
end is not applicoble with any
other discount nr offer. Reserva-
tiexs with u major çredii cuid eux
be mode by coIling the Marrixti
Theatre Box Office at (847) 634
0200.

Free porking/wheel chair ac-
cessible .,.

Till:NELKOSE
ASTAUflANT

*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES
"AS Big as A BasebailMitt

& Popeyed with Enough Spinach
lo "BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO - Sun Titees

SOUPS: Matso Ball ChIcken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA A STIR FRY DISHES

ALWAYS OPEN

SPEL
BU$INES LLIIICI1Ot

7201 N. Çaldwell, Nfles, IL,
(847) 588 1500

---,-
3233 N:Brokdway, ChlgaÒo, I1Ilnolt606571fl3J 37tf .T

PRIVATE ROOMS FOR PARTIES
. UPTO3OPEOpLÊ :

,
,- When you dine pt Datsiello's

Mnngiit Presea, 913 N, Miiwou-
ken Ave., Wheeling, nopent more

- lhunamnremeul.
Ou

:
the outside, Duninllo's

bright greeo.eônopy und éastvas
roof.with bright yellow lettering
reminds eue of thé numerous lit-
tIe '50s diners that fermerly dot-
ted the landscape along Milwua-
kee Avenue, now lurñed
eestaurOnt raw und hometo some
of Ihn finest restaaeonts in Ihr
Chicugnland area. Doniella's, ccl-
cheating 20 yeors at that lecasion,

. is right al home with the best eut-
cries ontheNorth Shore.

Stepping inside, you'll be
greeted by genial host Daniel P.,
Casale who-rxxs the family buoi-
oem iM apapu with daughter El-
siaand "Unclii John."

"We have a boliwith every-
body," said host Casale. "We kid
with everybody."

Following u spectacular seven
years ut the trendy bot tiny Hole
in the Wall pn Skokie Road in
NorthbrnolC Canale sold, nut and
moved to luegerquortero bringing.
5M same gmat family dishes that
made Isis fermer venue such a
smash hit ,.

The interiar, painted ta while
with terra cotta aôeetsted by clay
ppts und jars ut colorful- pasta,
wandèc6raled by Casale himself
:'ié she Italian style,' ashe says

Murals Casale describes us
"comic mosierpieces," black and
white old-time family photos
(photos of Casales mother and
father hung above the fireplace)
andilalianmusic, (Andrea Bocel-
li und "Mob Hits," while we were
there) compietn the "Old Cnnntr'
Comfortable" ambience at Da-
niellas.

As for the fare, Chef Gersaine
Aparicio appeared,smtlittg from
canneur, undhe has every reason

In smile. Using the original Ca-
sale family recipes he learned
fam the elder Casales 20 years
0go, Aparicio has added his awn
creative teaches to produce the
area's finest und most unthentic
southern Italian cuisine. This is
the real thing: a metta filled with
all the dishes you've leurued to
love utltalian restaurastE,

We began oar culinary udveo-
turn at Daniellos with twa deli-
cinas onups Rem the soup list, all
made from "scratch," which
changes daily."EveeYtlsing's
homemadn. we make everything
nnrselveo," Casale proudly in-
toned. The minestrone was won-
denial, Ihn cream of zoechint out
afthis manid.

The warm spinach bread, Da-
niellas homemade Italian bread
stuffed with cheese nod fresh
spinach in olive oil-- is the appe.
tizar all the other restaurants try

In copy, Cusaleinformed us, and
after une toste, we could under-
slondwhy.

......The 'poDullO' .mushioams
sauteed in garlic ned twa kinds of

,,
pizco, both delicious: along with

For real homéma. de southern Italian cooking, it's Danieflo's
by Rosemary Tirio

the lighiest ach usual tender fried
calamani we'd ever tasted, corn-
pleled the Daniella's appetizer
experience for 06, a fitting pen-
lude Io the delicious feast that
was to follow.

Our entrees were served ou
beautifully hundpainted plates
reminiscent nf the trendiest res-
tourneE "downtown," but the
generous portions were strictly
Daniello's. Peopleleave Daniel-
los notwiih tiny doggiebugs, but
with grocery bags filled with deli-
ci005 leftovers they willenjoy the
nextduy.

After all the delicious oonps
and appetizers, it was not easy lx
dig intó our entrees, hut wô
forged ahead. We selectrd the'
homemade lasagna di Napoli,
layees oftendtir pasta with ricotta
und rnozzaretu cheese, covered
withuhearty und tasty pomodoro

r HIt: Just Tastes Better"- T..
BURGER DURGER

KING Goo°LYAT KING
n 6336 N. Mihetethen Dân & Mllweeknr --

BIGKING'99CBreakfast
Biscuit.

nucos
su 6.ii&lu
sue 60i-ti -

wo nun-tim
uu.r.wi,..s/3i/s9

1nuuOn PaCn
tasu S PnPaes@Nueaidnush SuvOsh.Du BURGER

L'33°
n,osi.nuaesn. KIN N. a..

stand ibm 8/31/99
ikes O,, Ces P? CU5M?

i.a,ui a P, Psn
Nivod was Am OihOimeiGmd untoSa' 5

BURGER

FREE COFFEE--
wfanv breakfast
7 AM to 11 AM

NOW' SERVING
BREAKFAST

okí t:Inb
?'OPl9'55t:ItAii't tttSAOOn

Is A Great Family Restaurant!

,
Why not ley us forANY ofyottr occaxions

. We&Iingn Bar& BatMilzvatts ONpolasle, ele.

.8.820 Skok.e01v-4.
673-9393

sauce.The vitello Duniello, their
signature dish of veal scollops
sauteed with mxshrooms and gar-
lic in olive ail with fresh-
squeezed lemon, mas a delicious
und exquisite seleclino. Both
dishes were delightful experiunc-
es our taslebuds wan's soon for-
get.

By this time we were on a roll,
and all this magnificent food we
followed, incredibly, with théee
delixousdessert treats. The lira-
misn, again hnmemadò, and
again, nnlike any we'd ever tasted
was far creamier and more
cheese-hosed than the usual, a de-
unions difference.

The eunali, a light, creamy fill-
ing in a crunchy homemade shell
was prEfect, except, perhaps, for
the luck oftiny chocolate Chips is
the filling, which would have
made it more interesting. The
cheese nake was, as they say. "lu

The cuppxceinns we enjoyed
with our desserts were, in the
wocdl of my Italian-American
dinsiôecàmpanion, d6licinoól .

It isn't fancy, but for delicious
and memorable Italian fand
served io a comfortable and
friendly setting; Danieltx'x is sure
topinose. -

A large and nicely decomted
banquet room on the tower level
is also available for holiday par-
ties und noch.
what they like os the extensive

Tun: BUttER ThURSDAY,AUOIIST n2,-n999

' 7(tth

r, Y(thl\©38©O NEW

/7 S)dr@th . DIning Ruom & Bar

occ1tìo,s

mens, "just tell us, we'll make
whutevue they mani."

Daniello's is open for lunch
Mondays through Fridoys il
am. to 3:30 p.m. -and for dinner
from 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. On Fridays
and Saturdays they stay open un-
IiI 10:30 p.m.. und for Sxudoy
dinner, Daniello's is upen 4 p.m.
te 9 p.m.

For more infermation or in
make a reservation at Duniello's,
call (847)459-7265.
[Mxrei Kauz dined ae Daniel/ox
aedconenibnredeo 1/iiuxnuiclz. /

,

4COUPON r COUPON (-
FREE 12" CHEESE i i 2°° o ANY

WOhP!i!tlsrMnia'- mm II
'-'"M5iOa'7i J"-'

FAST DELIVERY

SteaOthy 'OnOtO

PITA JOWN
RESTAURAPiLIS'-

Hnmnmadn Healthy Food AtAflhtedabin prices .t
9001 F BaSIs MIlwaukee Anenue, NItos (BE ComnrMltwauken A Datlardj

Phone: 847/965-7202 Fao: 847/965-7242
Home et the Finest Middle Eastern Food & Pastries

IP$499 + tax
LWICH-5PECIAL Your Cholc

Shinh Kabob
Kofta Kabob
Chicken Kabob

e Vegy Grape Leaves
(Dolmma) -

i Shawrama (c5yros)
INCLUOns FREE

ORINE 32 Oz
rene 15,5uA.n.- 3,uu pii.

Mmdii ihe FussY

:
$

tax

FA LA FE L
STUFFED

PITA
SAHDWICH
VEGETARIAN

INCLUDES FREE
DRINK 12 oz.

meo ii,in.,,.- 3,it psi.
8ld&Y lots Fddue

-

20% OFF CATER NG WE DELIVER

S500 OFF ON ALL ENTREES OF 25°° OR MORE

F
COUPON ir COUPON '-----p

Buy one Entree at Buy one Sandwich
lull price & get t at full price

2nd Entree :1 & get 2nd Sandwich
50%OFF. U 50% OFF.

Eat in or take Out. U Eat In or take out.
i. Nut enlia with aeg niher nifar j INnE latid mliii ong saner nttar= -

MOST CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

I

Maxwell Street Klnzmrr Band.
They ore bock by populm demond
- nine (9) instrumentalist voeu1-
ists will dozele yo0 wstli "sool
mxSic" of America's Russtun
Jfwish immigrants- The Maxwell
Street Klezmer Eand is 5p00
sored inport by the lllsnots-ArE
Conocil. Food will be available
from Shanl's Catering In Ntles.

Thursday, Angust 26. Thè Vil
lege ofNiles will welcome Tb
Connexion. Thn Connexion is u
seven-piece bond with two leur
frmale -vxcolist, guitar, bass
draws, keyboards/trumpet uns
hrybxards/sxx. They enterlai n
everyxne by playing u variety ô
music suth os rock, Motown, ret
ro 70's und 80's, und current to p
40.
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-. Lewis University has expand-
ed itseourse offrings to include
an RN/BSN degree completiön
program at Lutheran General
Huspilal in Park Ridge.

The Lewis RN/BSN program
is designed to meet the unique
needs of she professional nurse.
The 22-mantis program will of-
fer classes once u week. For is-
formation, Visit the College of
Nursing Web Site at
www.lewisu.edu/nnrsing or cull
(815) 836-5345.

The RN/BSN drgree compte-
tian curriculum includes values-
centered course work in the he-
inanities and natural, social and
nursing sciences. Courses are of-
fered at 14 sites, including tO
hospitals, reducing commntieg
time for working pmfessionals.

Aloug with Lutheran General,
courte sites include the Lewis
main campas in Rameoville;
Lewis Ectucatioo Centers io
Hickory Hilts und Schaumburg;
Christ Hospital and Modiral
Custer, Oak Lawn; Fdwurd Has-
pital,NapeMllr; Elmhurst Me-
morial Hospital; Good Pausan-
tua Hoapitut, Downers Grove;
lgtsatls Hospital, Harvey; Mur-
Néal Hospital, Berwyn; Rosar-
rection Medical Center and Gar

Nies Sc1oo1 i
of

Cosmetology

I1c

Has A Fi ture For You!
. hi ten short months you can become a professional stylist.

. Full and part-time & evening classes.
. Financial Aid for those who qualify

. Job placement available

Hurry classes start soon!
For more information call Mr. Phil

(847) 965-8061
8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Save $500.00 with this at Ad must be presented

EXPIRES 11/20/99

Mies School of Cosmetology
Also Now Offers

Nail Technology Courses

Hurry classes start soon!
For more Information call Mr. Phil

(847) 965-8061
8O7 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Save $200.00 with this mL Ad must be presented

FXPJRES 11/20/99

Le*isUniversity : .

expands RN/BSN program
Lady uf the R sume tian Hasp sanaI and profe s anal growth

tuL Chicago; Oak Forest Hospi- and continued develnpmrnt uf

tul, Oak Forest; und . Wilbur iudividaul keawledgç und abilt-
Wright Collegé, Chicago.

Both the undergradudte and
- gradaate programs of (be-Lewis

University College of NUrsing
are eccredited by the National
League for Nursing Accrodsting
Commission (NLN). -

Ta be eligible for the RN/
BSN degree campletiuu pro-
gram, students must have u cur-
rent lllisais nursing license, and
br a graduate of un associate de-
grec nursing pragram, diploma,
schoot of nursing or foreign
nursing program.

Noted for its highly regarded
baccalaureate prOraO5 fer stu-
dents who wish to became nurs-
rs, the Coltege of Nùrsing ut

Lewis Uuiversity- also offers
several options for RNa, tuclud-
ing degree campietian, masters
degrees and certificate pro-
grams.

The Cottege of Narsiugu phi-
losopisy holds that each person
is usique und deserves tu be
treated with dignity and respect.

Lewis students are viewed as
adult learners. Leamiugis cou-
sidered a lifelong precess which
requires a cosnthitsnent- ta per-

ties. -

A Christian Bmthersunis'erui -

ty, Lewis University enrolls
nearly 4,100 stùdeuts with mere
(bats hulf of irs studestu over the
age of 25. Late afternoon and
evening classes are featured in
the degree completion, cerufi-
cate, - und muster's degree pru
grates. Advisors neo available
and University-wide services are
offdred ta all students, including
those at cohort sites. -

Dfrector Of Health
Services appointed
at NEW

.lessieaLettow, R.N.,M.S. -

Melvin C. Terrell, Ph.D.. Vice-
President for Student - Affairs/
Public Affairs ofNortheastern Il- -
licols University (NEIU), an-
enunees the appointment of lessi-
co Letiaw, RN., MS. to the
positios of Director of Health
Servireseffectiveluly t, 1999.
-

Lettuw comet to NEIU from
Llmhurst Memorial Home Cane
and Hospice where she served as
a Case Manager and Field Nurse.
She has masugect health care of-
fices asd supervised sursing stuff
in several pusitiens including ut
St. Frauds Homo Health Services
in Evanston, Cammunity Nues-
ing Sernice-Westin Oak Park-In-
Home Health Curein Westches-
ter, and the Visiting Nurse Asso-
elation North in Evanston. Frum
1995-1997, Lettow was au in- -
steuctor at Concordia University/
West Suburban College of Nurs-
iug where she provided clinical
instraCtian und coordinated

-courses itt acuto cure, hume care
und community setting health
care. - -

She earned both a Bachelar of
Science and Master ofSrienre in
Nursing at the University of Eli-
nais at Chicago. Letlaw received
her Diploma in Nursing - from

-Wesley Hospital Schpol of Nues-
ing in Chicago. - -

- - -
Local resident named
Lewis SunhiiierInterfl:

-- - Phots:-MiçhpìIp-ru0fl(ioid (standing, luft) with the program's
bunafactórs lia J. Law/a (standing, right) of Glencoe, who prou-
antty chairs the Governing Commission of The Hit/eis of iiiin ois.
Harriet GerberLeWis (seated, left) ofWinnelka and Nancy Lewis

- Pollock(seated, right), also ofG/encoe. -

- OesPlaines resident Michelle
Greenftetd-is among 26 Chicago-
land-area- college students who
have been awarded a Lewis Sum-
mer Internship is Jewish Com-
muflily Service. The Lewis Sum-
mer Intern Program, now in its
28th year, is a campeiitive pro-
gram administered by The HuIda
oflllivais and funded by the Mau-
rice ucd HarnieiLewis family.

The inieenships provide six
weeks of paid. pep-professional
enperience, augmented by culta-
raI and educational activities to
enhance Jewish identity. One of
the goals a! the program is ta en-
courage sludeuts to pursue ca-
reers in social servire as well as
volunteer activities in the Jewish
community. Lewis interns work
in various agencies of the Jewish
Federation of Metrapolitun Chi-
cago, including summer camps,
shelters and adult day care, as
well aspeograms in refugee reset-
tlement, emergency aid ta those
in need, government affairs and
commuuityrelations. -

Ms. Greenfield, ajusior at the
University of fllieais;. Urbana-

- Champaign, is warkiug ut the
Liebermun Geriatric Center is

-.- Evuusten.
Thu Hitlels of Illinois, a port-

ncr in serving our community, is
supported by the. Jewish United

Fund/Jewish FêdeiUtion of Met-
ropalitan Chicago sud Hillel: The
Faundalion-for Jewish Campus
Life. Hillel serves us the Jewish
address ou camaases theaughOat
the United States and in countries
abroad, providing -

yrsì'-round
cultural, educational, spiritual
vocational, athletic, social and
community srvire programs de-
signed to eugage Jewish young
adults. -

Dominicans
make honors list

Several residents- of Des
Ploiera were recagniced for their
aulstunding academic achieve-
menE during the spring 1999 se-
meuler by being named to the
Heuers List at Dominican Um-
versisy, 7900 West Divisiou
Street. -

Nancy Deblusia is a graduate
ofluhs Hersey HighSchool nuda
junior rommunicatinu arts & set-
ence mujnrut Dominican Univer-
uity.

RsheecaA. Cumu is n graduate
uf Resurrection High School und
a freshman mathematics major at
-Dominican-University.-----------

Students with a cumulative
grutlepaiutaveeage nf 3.50 quali-
fyforthuHonoesList,

Daniel Frankfórt

Daniel Frankfortof ltiles, sun
nf Cynthia and the late Marc
Fraskforl has just completed his
second year et Maeiau College in
Fond Da Lac, Wisconsiti. Dan
has consistently maintained a
G.P.A. above 3.0 during his at-
tendance at Marion und was
awarded a certificate of academic
achievement. In the Full Oan will
-be-attending Hartaxtns College
in Grantham, Engtand where his
studies will focus au luternation-
al Business and Marketing.

One avay. to defend yuur churris
-

is toattend it.

G20

_4 '__d,
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Final-bell rings forshóp classes at Maine high schools
The clasp of the ¡990-99

school year marked the end of au
era in vocational-educalien its the
there Mame Taweship High
Schools.

A decline in student interest
und earallmeut in the hands-an
classes prompted administrators
ta drop shop classes from the cur-
nicelam.

According in u stady conduct-
ed fnrthe U.S. DepantmentofEd-
acaiion as recently as-1902, 14.8
percent uf public high school
graduates had taken three armure
trade- er isdnstry-related cours-
es. By 1994, however, the per-
ceutage had declined tu only 8.5
percent.

In the three Maine high
schools, fewer than 300 of the
district's 6,000 students were eu-
rolled in shop classes last nemes-
ter, calling into question Ihr large
expenditure involved in provid-
ing the classes, district officials

Kathleen M
Kathleen M. Weymer has been

commissioned as a second lieu-
tenant in the Air Force through
the ROTC (Reserve Officer
Training Cos) program after
graduating with a bachelor's de-
grec from Indiana University,
Bloomington. Weymer is the

-

LENNOX -

Rebate
NOT GOOD IN COIIJUNCT1ON

WITh ANY AThEN ORDER lASt FOR DETAILS

L EXPIBES 8/31/99

.$2g1.tI Oler Oued On Cumbtred PartIale tI Ate Cuudlttueer a Femare

-'_:2:'
s i -

by Rosemary Tirio - -

said. -
(CAD) software, rabelics, laser

- Thepopulurily ofshopelective optics, animation, desktop pub-
classes such as woód, metals and lishing, even flight simulation
plastics tabs peaked iu the late me sóme of thè new technolabies
t970s and early 198Es, according high school students are usiag tu
io the study. However, school learn about the world of work in
districts across the nation began the 90s.
cutting the shop electives und re- Students enrolled in shop
placing them with more college classes expressed some disup-
preparatory classes such as math, poiatmeut that they will uot be
English and science. ahle ta continue. Donald Rose-

Since shop classes are not in dale, father of Malee West shop
demand at. the cullege level and student Peter Rosedale, 15, of
few students seem interested in Des Plaines, whohappens to be
shop-related careers, there is little vice president uf the Oes Plaines
point in continuing the high

Internet

schaut shop classes, district offi-
ciulssaid.

Some districts have replaced
shop classes with applied tech-
nology centers filled with state-
of-the-art equipment albero sta-
dénIs can become familiar with
the latest advances in manufar-
turieg and causteuctiea.

Compulrr assisted design

.: Weymer
daughter of Stanley and Karen
Weymer of Gleuview. She is a
1994 graduate of Maine East
High School, Park Ridge.

USE THE RUGIE

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

. ENERGY SAVER UP TO 78% A.F.U.E. -

. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
. QUIET PERFORMANCE - -

rs2OO'

Chamber uf Commerce, was sa
upset by (be district's decision
that he persaaded the Chamber to
send a pralest letter to district of-
ficitils. -

Thu elder Rosedale, un opera-
tiens masager at u saw blade
isaeufuctuniug firm in Oes
Plaines, said he had relied an the
high school industrial classes to
provide qaalified students with
entry-level skills for his busisoss.
Rosedale said it is increasiagly
difficult ta find geud emplayers
farhis firm.

e arn.

n-_jill e
courses include:

Three NEW online courses this fall at Oakton

C Programming for Engineers (CSC 171 001)

FORTRAN9O Programming for Engineers
(csc1?2001)

Intermediate Algebra (MAT 120Ó'

Also offered online - -

Bed and Breakfast Operations [HFM 103 001)

ComputerScience I (CSC 155 050,CSC 155 051)

English Composition I [EGL 101 035)

Elementary Algebra [talAi 052 001)

Introduction to Linear Algebra )MAT 260 001)

Overview ofthe Internet (WWW 101 002,

WwW 101 003)

Register now!
Fall semester starts August 23, 1 999

For enrollment information for online courses,
eaU (847) 635-1704 or visit Oakton's website, -

www.oaluton.edu/onIine.

Oakton Community College
1600 E. Gatf Rd.. Des Plaines

Ray Hartsteiu Campus. 7101 N. Liocutu Ave.. Skokie

ss'wse.eakton.edsivatinc

-- - ---by_i

- ,: -

4'

-wh/erHtTHE QUIET ONE
I SS S

--

COMPRESSOR

I i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE



, FLOWERS

GIFTS
WEDDINGS, and
FUNERALS

8118 Milwaukee,
Nues

WE DELIVER
ANYWHERE

823-8570
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Fall bridge classes
at The Mayer
Kaplan JÇÇ

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community- Center has a corn--
preheniive well respected -
bridgerogram, clashes for be-
ginnerS, intermediate players,
and those who want to hone
their skills, as well as year round
weekly duplicate games.

-Register nOW for the follow-
ing classes beginning the week
of September 13:

. Bridge I, Beginning: Use
handouts in the beginning and
then move IO O 'hands-on
gaine.

. Bridge JI, Intermediate:
This class is o "bridge" between
Bridge I for Beginners and Ad-
vanced Supervised Play. -

. Advanced Sopervtsed
Bridge Play: This class is de-
signed for these who want to
hone their skills in preparation
for oar Duplicato Bridge games.

. Supervised Contract
Bridge: 'l'iris class begins wtlls a
brief lesson and coativaes with
supervised pta)'.

In addition to these classes,
drop in ta one of oor Duplicate
Damm which meet Monday,
Wednesday, and Thursday after-
noons os well os Wednesday
evenings. There is also o Sandoy
Bagels and Bridge game. All
donnes are held at the -Mayer
KnOten 3CC. SOSO W. Ctsuncls
Ssnnw la S'uosdn bniarnn5 su
mid August.

For more infontsation about -
our complete Bridge program,
and to register, please callSssan -
Kay at 847-67J-2200.

MKJCC.-offeis
Hebrew and
Yiddish lessons

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Coûter, 5050 W.
Church St., Skokie offers both
Hebrew and Yiddish classes be-
ginning the weak of September
13. Simon Finkeistrin, beloved
instructor and linguistics expert
teaches both classes.

. Hebrew Language: This in-
dividoal and small groop Hébrew
learning tubes place ut the 'J' er
the informal setting of the in-
sO-actor's heme. It offers students
the opportunity to tailor-make
their learning.

. Couversational Yiddish:
Be a part of the current cesar-
gence of this rich, beloved Ion-
guage and connect te past genero-
aient, taught Wednesday eve-
nings from 6:3Oto S p.m.

For more infarmutien, call Su-
- son Kay at (847) 675-2200.

Ta report the death of a
Social Security beneficiary or

Supplemental Security Ineume
(551) recipient nr to apply far

Survivor benefits: call,

-
18OOSSA 772-1213,

business days, 7 am. to 7 p.m.

: -GÉRTIéUDE,ÀUGUSTA
- - -MMUIIBROWDER
.' - Gertsude Augusts Music
BtoWder,.90,òf Morton Grove,

-- ditid Augus2 at Lutheran Gener-
. al Hospital, Park-Ridge. Belovéd

-- wife of the late Stanley. Beloved
mother of Myrtle - Weigt and
JOmes Brówder. GrandmOther of
9. Great-giaudmather of IO. Ser-
viceé were held August 6 at Jera-
salem-Lutheran Çhuéch, Morton
Grove. Arrangements handled by
Simkins Funeral Home. Inter-
ment was in Ridgewood Ceme-
.1er)', Des Plaines. Memorials to:
Jerusalem Lutheran Church,
6218 Capulina Ave., Morton
Grove, IL. 60053.

JAYNE W. BARRY
Juyne W. Barry, 90, of Morton

Grove, died Augest I at Bethany
Terrace Naming Home. Mortoo
Grove. Beloved mether of Them-
as Buoy. Grandmother of2, Ser-
vices were held August 3 at Gar
Lady of Perpetual Help Church,
Glenview. Arrangements han-
dIed by Simkies Funeral Home.
Interment was in All Saints Ce-
meter)', Des Plaines.

DANIELILCHRUSCIEL -
-

Daniel B. Chrusciel, 58, of
Blmhurst, passed away. Beloved
husband of Millicent (nec Hou-
deich). Beloved son of Marie and
lxtitxhntt Ctsrusssnl. Dem step-
lather et AtieiuStephnns. Brother
of Joanne (Frank) Stankowicz
and Camille (Nick) Sarieh. Sou-
is-low ofBereuiee Houdrich. Un-
ele nfShuron (Allen) Fritz, Frank
(Kathy) Stankowicz, Mary (Jo-
seph) Kroeger, Joseph (Gina)
Stonkowicz, Sally Creager,
James Stankowicz, Michael Yet-
ter (Foncer Brandy), Lacro
(Craig) Cushon, and Alexandra
Sarich. Friend ofRalph und Mary
Berg and Terry und Susan
Sehuider. Also survived by many
aunts, auclm, cousins, and great
nieces and nephews. Arrange-
meots bundled by Pedersen-
Ryberg Mortuary. lo licO of flow-
ors, memorials to: National Dys-
aslonomio Research Foundation,
P.O. Box 21153, Bagan, MN.
55121-2553. -

BERNARD J. BEVIIRLEY
Bemard J. Beverley, 81, of

Hiles, died Saturday, July 17 at
Lutheran General Hospital, Pork
Ridge. He was born Sunday, June
23, 1918 in Chicago. Beloved
hosband nfDorothy (neo Mujew-
ski) Beverley. Beloved fothrr of
Bernir Beverlxy, Sanan Beyer-
ley, Ponline (Roy) Bancas and
Michael (Sandra) Beverley.
Grandfather of7. Brother of Dar-
othy (John) Kelley. SrrvieeS
were heldluly2l atSt. John Bce-
beaf Church, Niles. Arrange-
mento handled by Skujo Terrace
Fourrai Home. Interment was in -
All Saiets Cemetery, Des
Plaines. Former member of Hiles
VFW Post #7712, Knights afCø - -

tambus-North American Martyrs
Council and Holy Name Society.

- JOSEPHP.LEARY .

Joseph-P. Lealsy. $0, of Niles,
died Friday, July tÓ ut Régeney
Narsis)g Heme,.NiIm. He was
hqru Thursday, May 8, 1919 su
Chicago. Belayed husband of Pu-

. uicia A. -(nec Naughton) Leaky.
Beloved father afMury Jo Leaky,
Peggy Leaky and Patrick Leaky.
Brother of the late John Leaky,
the luteMargaretG. (the late Wil-
hum) ward asid the late Elizabeth
(the luteJohn) O'Connor. Servie-
es were heidJaly19 at St. Subis
BrebesfCharch, Hiles. ,4ss-raege-
mesta handled by Skaja Terrace
FUneral Home. Interment wusin
Maryhill Cemetery,Nites. -------

. HARVEY O. FAERBER : -
-

Harvey G. Fuerher, 88, ofMor-
los Greve. dirdSatarduy, July1
17. He-was bornStioduy,JuIY2, -
91 t in St.'Loais, Missour).Br-

loved husband of Audrey (see
Litzsingcr) Fourber. Beloved fa-
thér ofJoau (the lute Ken) Lar-
sou. Grandfather of Scot Larson
and Dula (Michele) - Larson.

-
Great-grandfather uf Ketiny,
Danny and Tommy. Services -
wereheld July 21. Arrangements -

handled by SkujoTerrace Funeral
Home. Interment was in Memori-
ulParkCrmetery,Skokie. - -

LAWRRNCEE. KOSABUCKI
-

Lawrence E. Koiábncki, 50, of
Mt. Prosprct.died Monday. July -
t9. He usas bora Friday, Srptem-
bus 10, 1948 inChicago. Beloved
husband of Wando (see Sa-
check)) Kosabacki. Beloved son
ofEdward and the late Doris (cee
Davis) Kosabacici. Beloved fo-
ther of Christopher and Caéolyn
Kosabucki. Brother of- Patricia
and Kulhleeu K9sabacki. San-in-
law of Lottie Suchecki. Brother-
in-lawof Casey Sutihecki. -Sor-
vices were held July 23 at StEm-
ily's Church, Mt.- Prospecte Ar-
rangements handled by Skuju
TerraeeFunerul Home. Interment
was in All Saints Cemetery, Des

- Plaines.

CLIFTOND. WAGNER
Clifton D. Wagner, 82, of

Hiles, died Monday, July 26 at
Glenview Terrace Nursing

Home, Gtenvtew, He was horn
Sunday, March 11, 1917 in Da-
lath, Minnesotu, Beloved hua
baud nf Florence (nue Feras)
Wagner. Beloved father of Gary

m (Dean)
Dnley. Grandfather of Louren,
Lisa, Brett ucd Sara. Servtces
were held July 29. Arrangements
handled by SkajoTerraceFaeerai
Home. Interment was in All
Saintu Cemetery, Des Plutnes.

; FAMILYOWNED AND. OPERATED

THE .SK-AJAFAMILY

SKAlA TERRACE
FUNÈRAL:I-IOME -MICKEY SKAJA

7812 N MILWAUKEE AVENUE - - -

. NILES ILLIÑOÏS - - . - - -

- (847) 966-7302
JACK SKAJA

SKAJA STANLIY
FUNEIAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
-. (773) 342-3330

EZRA HABONIM - -

THE NILES TOWNSHIP JEWISH CONGREGATION
RABBI NEIL BRIEF HAzzjjs SHLOMO SHUSTER

Shorn KIafl Executive Director Carol Straus, Mernbership Chair
invites you to our -

OPEN HOUSE - . -

TUESDAY, AUGUST 17TH 7:30 P.M. - 9:00 P.M.
J 0m US and meet our Clergy, Education Director, Members of tise Board.

Become members of our Congregational Family. Dual Affiliation with
the Çorsservative and Reeonutructionist Movement.

a Daily Evening Minyons Monthly Shubbot Dinners Gon Yelodim Pre-Schòol
n Exciting New Religious School Sisterhood Mess Club R Parents Group

4500 W. DEMPSTER SKOKIE, IL 675-4141

LENAFRANCES PARZIALE
Lana Frances Parziale,. 74, of

Niles, died Taesday,July 27 at
Resurrectian Medical Center,
She was born Moud1iy, July 28,

- 1924 in Chicngss. Beloved sister
yjp>Çurtalf Services were
-held aISt. TOreissusC lidreh, Chi-
c'ugo. AcruisgernetttS handled by

- Skajo Terroçe-Funeral Home. In-
teimentwas iñQaeeisofHeoves
Cemetery, Hillside. -

BUD SKAJA

JIM SKAJA

BUD SKAlA JR

JOl4I SKAJA

ERIC SKAJA

SKAlA-BACHMANN . . . .

FUNERAL HOME d.1J18.DOÑ WOJDA
77i5 ROUTE 14

CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS.
(815) 455-2233 -

MARK CÏOLEK

- 'Sanctuary
focus on help
TIse next "Sanctuary", pro-

gram will center.un thé impor
tant and moving involvement of
Jl.lF's "Kounvo Relief, Rescue
and Resettlement Efforts- Dyer-
sea) und Chicago,' and how
these efforts relate ro High NoIi-
day themes. The program, to be
hosted by- Deborah Palmer
Herst, will be broadcast on Sun-
doy, Aug. 22, ut I t am. on
AEC7 (Channel 7).

prógrám, to,
ping Kosóvars

Guests are Stevé Burnett,
1999 Jewish United Fund gener-
al campaign chairman; Pamela
Seuhert, Jewish United Fondi
Jewish Federation ussocitite vice
president fer Government Pro-
grams und Resettlement Servir-
es; and Rabbi Irving Glickman,-
spiritual eudrr of AG. Beth Is-
root Congregation.

Burnett visited Kesovo and
has been actively involved in
JUF's efforts to help Kosovars,
Scubert has been at the forefront
of resettlement efforts of Kane-
vers in Chicago. Rabbi Glich-
mon, who also is o vice presi-
dent of the Chicago Board of
Rabbis, wilt shore. his insights
regarding how JUF's efforts to
aid the Kesovors cennecls to im-
pOrtuut themes of the importuet
themes of Ihn upcoming High
Holidays.

"Sanctuary," which airs one
Sanday each menth, is produced
by the Jewish Television Cam-
mission of Ihr Chicago Board nf
Rabbis und WJUF, a beneficiary
of the Jewish Federation of Met-
rapolitan Chicago. The "Sancta-
ary" program is oe O monthly ro-
taten with the Greater Chicago
Broadcast Ministers and Archdi-
neese 5f Chicago.

- Why Seléct A Fthnlly Owned
Funeral Home?

*PriceS are traditionally much lower than thote
of corporate owned funeral horneo.

u Our funeral directors and nIaIT do not work on
COlJtfl)ilSiOfll. They will never pressure you to buy
something that you don't want or need.

*AJl of our preparation 'work is done at our
funeral homes by licensed funeral directors. Your
loved one will flot be Iransported to a "factory like"
embalming facility.

*You will be treíted with the respect and appre-
ciation that only a family owned business can offer.

*We consistently upgrade our facifities and
equipment to offer families only the best.

*The comfort of knowing the person you're
dealing with. You will always see a familiar face at
our chapela. Our staff io not rotated among dozens of

funeral homes.

Colonial Wojciechowski
Funeral H mes

- Ow,terj A Operares! Pror Over 85 Years By T/sr

Wejriee/tawuki Family

8025 W. Golf,Road Nilso . (847) 581-0536
625QN.MilwaukeeAve. Chicago (773) 774-0366

cs.

-
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MKJCC offers
international
RelatiOns class

Enumine the giebel events
that ore shaping our world in the
laternational Relations class
from The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Commauity Center, 5050 W.
Charch St., Skokie. Led by
Lester Mehlman. this lively dis-
cussin group exlarcs how U.S.
Foreign Policy is affecting us as
citizens und Jews.

The class meets Wednesdays
beginning September 15 from
I I am. - 12:15 p.m. at the May-
er Kaplan JCC,

For more information and to
register, call Sasan Kay ut 547-
875-2200.

Aleksandr
Grigoryeu

Army Pvt. Aleksaedr Grigor-
yea has graduated from the motor
transport uperatur course of Pert
Leonard Weed, Wuyeesvitle,
MG, Grigaryeu is the san of
Aleksondr Grigoryeu uf Ellicott
City, MD, and LyssboaiveGrigor-
yea of Skokie.
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st. John Brebeuf
- Parish welcomes new priest-

-:-:av - -

On August 14, 1999, the feast
day of St. Moximillian Kotbe,
Polish people all aver the world
will commemnrate the "Chris-
tian Holocaust". The world
needs to knew that not enly the
Jews died and were victims of
Hitler's Holocaust hut also in od-
dition Poles and Christians were
victims of this sume holocaust
during World War Il.

Father Kolbe, a priest and
martyr, was sent to the death
camp al Auschwitz "Oswiecim",
en May 25th, 1941. There in au
incredible art of hereism he
gave up his life for his fellosv
man. Father Kolbe, kas become
a symbol of those priests, nuns.
and other Christians who were
slaughtered during the German-
Nazi occupation of Poland.

On Sanday, August 15, 1999,
Ihr Polish National Alliance will
iaio the Polish community al a
Commemorative Mass held ut
the Holy Trinity Mission, t Ils

t N, Noble St., Chicago, at 10:30
orn. in huour of Father Kolbe
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MCE TO WIN.9C.
LL 12 MONThS'I

st. Maximilian
Kolbe Memorial Mass

SI. John Brebeuf parish community recently watuemed two new uasoeiates with a chumpagee toast
und cake at the annual family picoic. -

Father Arthur Olson grew sp in Westchester, attended Proviso West High School und Northwestern
Universily. He worked us a newspaper reporter in Pennsylvania before entering the seminary. Father

I O/sen was ordainedat Holy Name Cathedrulin May, and St. John Brebeufis his first assignment.
Falher Adam Galek is a native of Poland, was ordained in Poland and worked in the Ukraine and

Austria. He has been at St Thecia Parish in Chicago since 1997. Father Galek's brother recently be-
came pastorofa parish on the south side ofChicago, close to Midway airport, ,

Shown from left tb-right, FatherAdam Galek. Father Tom May, St John Brél$è&i7astor and Father
Arthur Olsen. - . .

and the millions of Christian
martyrs uf World War li. The
celebrant will be Fr. Canos Reg.
is Banvig, Prior of the comma-
nity of Our Lady Monastery.
Oshkosh Wisconsin.

We arge all of Palma ucd
members io our neighboring
states to remember Father Kolbe
and the Nazi victims of World
War II, on his feast doy.

Area students
receive degrees
from Bradley

The fotlowiug students re-
ceived degrees from Bradley
University daring Commence-
ment ceremonies ou May 15,
1999,

Nadia Ambes-ren Aluvi, Buch.
eIer of Science, lives in North-
break,

Sarah Ilyse Gskie, 0.5. in
Nursing, lives in Skokie.

Nicole Marie Sindermaun,
Bachelor of Science, lives io
Northbrook.



SéiiÓECitizen Law
Enfòrcçment graduates
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CRUISE LAKE M1CHIGÁNTO ' '

MACKI'1AC ISLAND .'
Fleres à beautifulcrUie across Lake Michigan to Mockinac

Island. Begin thisfoorday trip on August l4wilh acruise across

Lakc Mchigon on the SS Badger Carferry. Foaturesinclude:
Sleeping Bear Dunes lunch at the Grand Hotel crossing mighly

Mackinac Bridge, horse-drawn carriage tourMOsicHOUse, SCV-

en meaki and home pick-up. The cost is $559 fora triple, $595

for u double, and $699 far o singlo. To register, cull Catherine

Doss nitheMonnnGrovePockDisel;9$SSOO
VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTJVATORS

Morton Groves Visunlly Impaired Motivators is a sspport

groap for people with vis0n impairment. The group provides a
positive environment foï cxprossing footings, lenroing about
low-vision and coping skills, ond budding on slrengths. Ro-
sourco isforloation is presented and problem solving discussion
is encouraged. The aocI meeting will he al 10a.m. on Tuesday.
Asg. 17 in the MorIon Grove Village Hall. For information or
fortransportation, call the SeniorHotLineat47O-5223.

55ALIVE
55 Aliva Mature Driving is an night-hour two-day course for

oldormolarisls. Il focusos on the changes thot necompony aging
and ways drivecs coo improve their driving. Tho next course of-
fered ut the Morton Grove Village Hall SeniorCenter sluGs al
8:30 am. no both Thursday, Aug. 19: und Saturday. Aug. 21.
Call the SeniorHolLinoat47OS22S to sign ap.

ITS TRE CUBBIES
Its summortimo und the season wouldntbe complete without

sponthag o day at Ike old ballpark os Wednesday, Aug. 25.
Watch thnCbicogoCubs battle the San Froncisco Giants. Maybe
Sammy Sosa will slam a homer or two out of the friendly con-
fines. Who knows, maybnthin isthe yearthe Cubbies make lt lo
the World Series. They ann certainly due for a penuoal. The bus
leaves the Prairie View'Community Center at 11:30 n.m. und

will roturo ut 4:30 p.m. The cost is $26 forresidonls und $29 for
non-rosidents. For mane infarmadon or to negistor, contact Sen-
jor Adult Supervisor, Catherine Dean al the Morton Grove Park
District,9b5-l200. .

.
TRACK TIME

Take advnntage ofthewalkinglruck atthepraicieView Cow-
munity Centers Club Fitness from 8 to 10 am. on Tuesday and
Fridays. A track-only membership curd will be issued to all
walkers. The cost is $12 for residents nod $15 for non-residentS
from September 1 , 1999 thraaghAugusl 31, 2000. An udditioeol
$6 guest fee will be charged an any day when walkers wish to
use the other equipment. This is u Neat way to insure wulking
enercite when the weutherdoeuntpermitouloide activity.

PIAWARAN LUAU
Save Thursday, Sept. 9 for a great evening ofHnwuíiun fand

and entertaimeul al the Prairie View Community Center. The
evening will stunt al 6:30 pun. with u delicious dinnee of Poyne-
sian Baked Hum und Hawaiian Chicken with all the toimmiags.
Thon, the Royal Polynesian Revue will entertain with the spec-
taculue foe knife dancers. A prize for the best Hawaitun usUre
will hr given.Thu coslforthis evenlis $15 forresidents, and $18
for non-residents. For mere information or lo register, contact
CothorineDesn atlhePaekDistrict,965-l200.

LET'S DANCE
Lets have adonce party every weckt Instruction willbe given

un line doncing, ballroom dancing and swing. It will be lots of
fan and a gIraI osporieuce. The instructor is Flu Bette who will
hove seniorshoppin withorwithout u partner. Class will beheld
from 3:30to4:30p.m., fromTueuday, Sept. l4throughNov. 901
ihePrnirinView Cnmmunity Center. Formare infqrmatiurt orlo
register, costuct Senior Adult Soporvisnr, Catherine Dean al the
MsrlonGroveParkDisn-ict, 965-1200.

VIVA LAS VEGAS
Join the Prairie View Travel Club as they fly to Las Vegas ori

Monday, Nov. 1 for fourdays offan. Stay ut Ihr Treasure Island
Resort, the perfect buckdrop for the pyretechnic clash between
the pirate shop Hispaniola and the Navy Frigotn UMS Butannia.
Besides hying playing the machines und tubles, Inar Nevadas
engineering osusterpiece, the HooverDam. Otherfeutares of the
trip include: round-nip airfare, round trip transfers, meet and
greet in Lus Vegas, luggage handling, one buffet breakfast and
all taxeS and surcharges. The cost is $519 for a quad, $529 for o
triple, $539 for a doablo, and $679 for a single. For more infor-
motion erluregistcrenntuctCntherine Deunut965-l200.

. ; IÑVESTME'ÑT ANOIÑTMENTS AVAILABLE:.
Jeff Card lIa of Edward Jon s Inveslm riss s u aslabl 1h

.4 thirtiWetlnesday oftiuch month forfree cousaltalisn.The next
appointment dateis Wodnesday,Aag. I 8. Contact Ihn Cooler to
schedule an appointment

. .. . BEGINNERS BRIDGE CLASS OFFERED
.A4WeekBeginners'BridgrClassis being offered Thursday,
Aug. 19; and'Thursday, Sept. 9; from I p.m-to 3 p.m. (nw
time). Cost: $5. Fcc-registration required! .

PNEUMOCOCCAL VACE ,

. Free lecture giveo by Terry Sprengel M'I BSN on the vaccine
-

A thaI provenlu poeumacoccal disease; Come and learn abaul
-. Illese prevenlubtedisrase on Thursday, Aug. 26, al2 p.m. Regis-

tration required., .

i LOOKING FOR 80 YEARS AND OLDER MEN
The Nues Senior Conter is pulling togelber u social group of

men 80 and oIdor. The group will meet monthly. 1f inleresled,
,tooloct Mary Swanson us 508-0420.
, NEW - SUPPORT GROUPS

The Hites SeniorCenlrr would like to offer asuppurlgroup to
individuals diagsosed with curly dementia. This groop wostd
provide individuals with un opportanily lo learn more abool de-
meutia, coplero issues ofadjusimeul to diagnosis. memory strut-
egies, 'and OtreSu management. Concurrently, u support gerup

'1
will be offered for caregivers. The curegiver suppurI greup will

i provide i9formution on demerilia, she impact on family relation-
ships, problem solving strategies, community resources and le-
gol concerns. If yoa or u family member would be intereslrd in
participating in rilher of these groups, please contact Bey Woo-
sels orTrodi Davis at 588-0420.

YARN NEEDED
The SruiorConter iv requesting left uveryaru urucraps of ma-

lerial. Lop robes and shuwls are mude fur veterans at Hiuns Hos-
pito!. Voluutrer knitters und crocheters aro also needed. If inter-
ested, pleasecuntact the Senor Center.

NILES SENIOR CENYER REGISTRATION
The New Nues Senior Center - 999 CivicCnnlerDrive, be-

hind the Village Hall - serves residents of the Village of Niles
age 62 and aver und their younger spouses. To register for eluss-
es, trips, purchasing tickets, etc., you need to be amemberof the
'Niles SeniorCenter. Ifyou ore interested in obtaining additional
Senior Center information - or you wish to become a member -
please call er visit the Center and be placed on the mailing litt.
Membership is FRBE. .

SPECIAL SENIOR CENTER'S
CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION '

Juin us for a special celebration of the Village of Nitos Con-
tennial. We are hoping fur one hundred birthday cakes with a
candle on each cake to be donated by the Niles Seutor Center
sesiOeS. At I pta. on August 24, the actual ltloyear birthday, we
will blow out the candles andhave our cake, Pieuse let the center
know ifyou will bebakingacake!

NEW - MONTHLY SUNDAY
AND EVENING PROGRAMS

The Nitos Sentar Center is now open one Sunday every
tnonth, and one evening every month. All Niles seniors ace wet-

come. We're hoping Niles seniurs who can't come lo the Senior
Centerdaring regolorhuors willjoin us en Snnduy orlo the eve-

ning. Call toregisterso we know how much food to order.
TICKET SALES

August Ticket Sales bogan Wednesday, Aug. 4. Tickets are

sold to all neniereegistrunls on a ftrnl.cotOe_first_serVed.b05t5.
Anglets Lire Lunch and Movie - Friduy. Aug. 20, 12 noon io 3

poi, Enjoy au Italian Submarine Sandwich followed by the box

office hit, You've Gol Mail starring Tons Honks and Meg Ryan.

Cosi: $2.
Eveniñg at the Center - Ice Cream SanaI & Bingo is

Wednesday, Aug. 25, 5 pet. ro 8:30 pet. Enjoy tee cream sun-

dans with all the toppings followed by au evening of Bingo
with fabulous prizes. Cost: $2.50.

Evening art/te Cenrer- SereerFairio Wednesday, Sept. Sfrom

5 p w. IO 8:30p.m. Enjoy Italian Beef aad Cold Salads. Dance
ander the setting ion into the maunlit sky to Mr. T. spinning

tunes from the3f's, 40's, & 50's. Cost: $6.
HarvrslFeor, sponsored ¿'ye/te Men's Club. io Friday, Srpr.

io, io a ro. to 3 pet. Enjoy traditional German style menu fol-

lowed by Frank K & Company. Cost: $6.
Sattduy or the Center - Jazz Brunch is Sunday, Sepr 19. Ii

am. IO 3p.ni. (Center is upen anril4p.'tt.) Brunch features Veg-

otariun Quieha, Baked Ham, FreOh Fruit 'Salad, and assorted

muffins und breads. Then relus to the wonderful jazz sounds of

Ken CooperdcCO. Cost: $9. -

: s :: ¡us

-:,.T:-'-
CookCounly5heriff'$P011cO ChiofTom Filzgerald(lOft), Wheel/itgP011Cn Dupa riment Sergeant John

Tueca/la (right) andOfís2urMega)t Griffin (seèondfrOm right) congratuleR Barbare Hayes (second from

le/I) andJoanne Marion (center) au lhe
.bsniorgraduates..proiiaIydispIaytlleirSesiorCilizen Law En-

IorcementAcadelflyceriificaleo ofContptelisn. The two ladies were among46gradUateS honored lest

month, aftsr altending the eight-aeSOiOti program hosted at Addolorata Villa, 555 McHeflr' Ad., in

Wheeling SheriffMiChaelF' Sheahan a buffer understanding

ofthe responsibilities oflaw enforcement officials as well as advice on personal safety and cnme pre-

veniaS. Formore intormOtion on Ihe Senior Citizeo Law EnfoicemenlAcodumY, please call (773) 869V

7725.
r ,.. : emicse Çu'' - '

Goldman Home
PPARTMENT 7e. Pl -

I
to host Jewish

:cENA-: historian
i FREE.DAY'

u:oii:wi-iiiÑpt
The George J. Goldman

nr.10mB
Home, 6601 West Toohy, Hiles,

- ,r. ..3l4Ctrhoi has announced that noted Jewish

rhrfIimailiiietil') historian and anther Dr. Irving
Cutler will present his slide peo-

nrmiiii idn'ri'&' gratti, "Chicago Jewry from
aiiiilrii..j'.: Maxwell Street to Suburbio", on

Musnptiutieiinc&o Sunday, August 29th at2 p.m. at
L. -i the home,

Dr. Caller is the author of The
Jews of Chicago: From Sheietl
to Suburbs and Chicago: Me-
Iropolis of the Mid Contenient.

The public is invited to attend
this moot interesting program
which will trace the history of
the Jews of Chicago from their
earliest settlements lo the
present, including such nostalgic
Jewish areas m Maxwell Steed,
Lawndale, Humboldt Park, Al-
bauy Park. West Rogers Park,
und Sooth Shore ta present sub-
urbia.

The program will lust one
hour and will be followed by re-
freshments. Attendance is limit-

. ed. If yen are interested in al-
tending this program please cull
our Main office with yoar name,
phone number and the number
of persans whu plan to attend.

The Goldmon Homo is a nut-
for-profit nursing heme, which
was ostublíshed in 5950 to nerve
the seniors in the urea. We pride
ourselves on providing individu-
alieed--peesonul-'Caee' IO all see
serve. For more infoemaxun
please call 847-647-9875.

RENTAL

$2OOOO
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sburij Senior

Qecreí2tioli

Centers

What a great
way to spend

the day!
The Centers provide a
helping hand to those
fususilies stying to juggle
careers asid their
responsibilities lo
loved ones.

Asbury Court
Des Plaines

847-228-1500

Medicare Managed
Care Helpline -

lu raspante to recent ehngrs
in Medicare, 'the Cusupaign for
Better Health Çare (CBHC), the
largest . non-profit eansatner
health care coulition in Illinois,
has recently implemeulod u toll
froc Medicare Muqagrel Caro
HelpLioe in arder lis answer
questiutis regarding Medicare
und Managed Care to help lIli-
eois's sénior and disabled eom-
msnities understand the health
cace options available to them.
Tise goal of the Helpline is to' in-
crease seniors knowledge of
thrir rights. under Medicare and
to nofify them of oogoing ehang-
es in Ihr Illinois healih care de-
livery system.

Although there are eutrently
other infomoational resources to
individuuls with Managed Care
Health Plans available, the
CBHC Medicare Managed Care
HnlpLine is unique inthat it fo-
cuses os Managed Care and
Medicare, specifically Medicare
HMOs, Also, CBI-IC 'takes a
cossumer advocacy apprnaeh to
health core. In addition to an-
sweriog their questions about
Medicare HMO5, callees are in-
formed about their rights and eu-
coaraged to file eampluintu
when they are being treoted un-
fairly.

Coesumers who have qoes.
Ijoos regarding Medicare Mon-'
aged Care who feel that their
rubis hove boon violated can call
the CBHC toll free at I-989-
544-82'?. To find out how to be
moro involved with the Cam-
paign for Better Health Care call
the Chicago office at 312-913-
9449 or the Chumpuign office al
217-352-5600.

Franstealed by Medicare
PIMGs? Confused by Managed
Care and Medicare? Let the
Campaign for Better Health
Care help yoa! Call today and
answer yoar questions. Know
your rights! Call l-888-544-
8271 today!
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Nues Seniors Mf s
Club looking fór golfers

Fraok Hildebrant teen off at a recent Tam golf Outiog spou-
oared by the Hilen Senior Men's Club. Pilles residuoto ll2 and
older are invitad to participate in any of the following golf out-
ingS. The nine.hole Tam outings are scheduled for Wednesdays
August lB, Septembar 15 and October 6. The 18-Hole outings
include Bonnie Dundee on Thursday, September 2 ned Coon-
tsyside on September 28. For more infotrnation contact Mary
Swanson at 58B-8420.

Norwood Park Home
Presents a

Timely Talk ,

"Stress: lt'u Problema. and Ways
To Alleviate It's Impact OnYotur I$ealth, 'Work And L11e'

Presented by Dr. Domenic Cnsano, Chiropractic of Edison Pock

OPEN TO TJE PUBLIC

NORWOOD PARK HOME
6016-20 N. Nina Ave., Chicago, fi 60631

(773>431.4856

Toots uf Nomma Park Hume aie Auallable Upan Reqaust

a ni j) t
-Heitli

Ideally located in the Northwest suburba'

Hampton Plaza offero a gracious, yet
affordable lifeutyle. The beautiful
surroundings, delicioua menus and
prqfesoional service arejust some of the

exciting new changeo you'll find al

Hampton Plaza.

For More Information or
to arrange a Toser: 847-967-7000

'jplffls; nnndeteinfomitli000n Hanplon Plaza
'Dpleasoemt.ae*snetonieungnatuse. s

Hante Phase '

Addisen..
City State_.-Zip '

MiSTO: NltrritLiOlI4

MnWcarn. Medicoid, VAmdPrinanlñunuereAPtW

,i- P...:'l'-a'
'e Center

"Dedicated to prexeeving the Diginity of Life."

847-967-7000
9777 Greenwood Ave

Nues, IL 60714
We aro very Paiud of oar fall Accreditation
with the Joint Commissieo eu Accreditation

of Healthcare Organizations (JCAHO).
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'bur
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847-228-1500



Labor crows from the Sheriff's
Work Alternative Program
(SWAP) will be workiag in
Mount Pronpect on August '19-

- and 20, m-a public servicetothe
toxpoyers of Cook, aonty, -oc'-
cording to the Office pf Shrriff.
Michael F. Sheahan,

Tira SWAP Pragrnm is made
up of non-violent offonders,
charged with DUT and other mis-
demeonorcrimen'who "nwop" jail
time for a community -service
sentence. Under the noper-vision
of specially trained sheriff's dep-

Sheriff's 'Swap Crews' cleaning up Mt. Prospect Sheriff aïnöüi;shÖrI!ÏP
uties. thecrews work throughout
the county tiita variety öfpubtic
works piojècts such os cleaning
parks, viaducts and streets.

"SWAP providenour coiomri-
nitien with a free labor-source and -
ithelpn to combat jail-ciowding
and the costnassociated-with thdt
problem. It aleo provides tough -

-
yet meaningful rehnbilitátioe to
the effenders by allowing them to -

pay their debt to sciety in a pro-
ductivefashion." : -

-

For further infonnatioaaboat
SWAPcaII (708) 865-4960.

U_S. Sen. Dick Darbin (D-U.)
said new data from the US; Bu-
real of Alcohol, Tobacco and
Firearms (AlP) thaws 26 feder-
ally licensed gun dealers in-lIli-
nom wereeacb the surce of mere
than 25 guns traced to crimes
committed in t998. These 26
dealers account fer mate crime
guns (1,699) than the remaining
3,lflOdeulrrn combined (1,572).

Asingledealerin River-date, Il-
huais, was the snurce of t,t76
guns traced te crimes committed
in I99&Those lfldeulers--locat-
ed in Riverduld, Blmwood Park,
Lineoluweod, Meir-ose Park,
Lynns, Fraeklin Park, Oak Lawn,
Dundee, Decatur-and Collinsville
-- account for eec-third of the
state's crime guns (1,084 OuI of
3,231 in 1998).

The Illinois stutistics were part
of a broader repari cómpiled by
U.S Sen. Charles Schumer (D-
NY), a member of the Senate Ju-
diciaty Committee, which
showed that nationally, one per-
Cent of the nation's gun dealers
are the source of nearly half the
guns ased in crimes last year. The
report -- "A Few Bad Apples:
Small Number nf Gun Dealers
the Sestee of Thunnands of
Crimes" - : aijalyzed predioo6lt
unreleased ATF information.

,*-
. .'5t' ) --

-r

"This report shows that while
most gnu dealers arelaw-abiding
and responsible, nome shops ha-ac
become 'convenience stored' for
criminals," Durbin said. "We will
be asking how and why these
dealers show up again and again
when crimeguns are traced."

Durbin said therepert thawed
that 1,160 gan dealers -- reughty
one percent nf the more than
100,000 federally licensed gun
stores in America -- were the
suarce of 34,626 crime gans in
1998. The 34,626 figure repte-
Seuls 45 percent of crime gnus
traced last year.

The repart also identified the
Incubons of the very worst deal-
ers -- the 137 gun Stetes which
seId mere than 50 gens used in
crimes committed last year. Ac-
cording In the analysis, these
dealers made up only one-tenth of
one percent of federal licensed
gnu dealers butwere the source uf
mare than 13,000 uf the 77,010
guns used in crimes in 1998.

The analysis alun found that
most of the warnt gun stores ore
nul located in high crime areas.
Seven ofthe high crime gun deal-
ers in Illinois are located in the

. suburbs, including dealers in Riv-
ïrdald, Elmwöbd Pahk Lhìddlh-
wond, Melrnse Park, Frunklin

sr:.,. :y\
GookCotintySheciffMichae/F Shwahah iorccnt/yannoancedthe winners ofthe 19991//inois Sher/ft"

Scholarship, an honorpresenled to nfudenfa entering orattertding illinois colleges or univorsitica who,-
demonalrate oatstàndingscholasflc, exh-a-currícularandcharacterqtialiuicutionn.

Cook Countyaward recipients wore Julia Woodrich otChicago, Judykang ofi-lofiman Estates, Vicki
SpielofTinleyParkandEllen Dugar, ofEvergreen Park. - ' - ' ' : . -

The winners receive a $500scholarehip thatcan be uSedfortuillon or-education redatedexpenses.
Picluredwilh SheriffSheahan isscholàrshlp winnerJulia Woodrich. - '

26 Illinois gun dealers I -

account for Înost crime guns '

Park, Oak Lwi atkLyons.
These dealers seId 3,8 14 guns
traced lo crimén cdmmilted be-
toreen l996and 1998. -

The ATF doct not release the
namesuf individual gun dealers,
including these cited in the re-
port.

'The Fun is - - -

revvin' up at
-

Pioneer Park'
Did you ever hear an old 50' nr

60s song and automatically drift
back to the "Oued Old Days?'
Picture yoarselfin that "57" Che-
uy with your faverile guy or girl
crninin dawn the street, with the
radio blasting. Your enly care in
the world is whatare you going ta
wear and which Drive-In has the
bestmoviesplaying. -

Relivesnme efthane old mcm-
orles at oar annual Classic Chevy
Cruisers and Rudder-n in Motion
Car-Show. lt will taIta place Tues-
day August 17 (raiedate Thurs-
day August 19) from 7 p.m. until
9pm.

While viewing the Flot Reds
eujey a gante ofmiui-golfar lent
your shills in our batting cag-
es Its all fresl

For therti iisfdrtisatiOn, cuntact
mIene Valle at (847) 965-1467.

Dear Edilnr: . awakenuw als.e her ta the lobby ' I felt thatthe theater persaenel
Iwuald like to call la your at- svherc she thu wail far the amba- Were mare interested in the moti-

LenI en an tnctdent that oc arr d hure I informed turm that I etary need ofita paying custom
at lit Morton Grove Th ater au wnuld not move h r because I ers than health needs of an elderly
Sunday July I 8 1999 t abaut 4 d tin t knaw how senuusly ill she sick wum
p m Wlttle vtewtng Cooktc s was He was tutensttivu and slat
I octane wtth my wife and moth ed that We can t have this earn Sincerely
e my mather called out Wh t molten because tI will he dtstarh Henry Belka
happening to me When I tug ether people I tnststed that I Ntles IL
lonked at her I naw that her eyes would blasa emymather
wer oiling hack anti when I The paramedic amved a ti InresponsetoMr Bethas
qa tinned her-she was notable ta ch eked her out and remaved her letter
tell me -whare she was. I left my frumthe theater.Mymather was
wtfe with h r and pm eded to admtlled to Latheran General Most tmportantly we are hap
the lobby to th foudarea and Hospital fo Ihre days and had a py tu h or his mother tu dot g
asked, the three employees there pacemaker inserted well. The Morton Grove manage,
to call 911 and te give me some The theater staff were vary in- ment and stuff in and always will
water. When they returned with iensitive and unprofessional to beconcernedahaul the health and
thewater I had to tell them two uut'tteeds daring this emliergency. nafety ofall ourpatruns. We ay ta
mr-e limes locali 91 1. When Ire- - -

Mymuther was having a problem respond as best wecan when sita-
turned to my mother, a large man , with her heart not sleeping in the ations such as this arise. If onr
in itistdid-thirties approached us.- : theater. There -were na wheel- staff did net communicate with
I think he may have bren themas- - chairs available furune and or tel- Mr.Brlkaproperly er did not un- -
oger. He asked, "Is mamma' ",, . - ' - derstandhimorhinmotherdüriug
awake flow-a t stated to htm that ephanes ueurby to get h Ip Wtth 1h a very eanfnntng seque of
she wo not asleep but was delu the large number nf older adults events and con ernatians we
nus He thon asked Are you thu who frequ nl the theol r yo hope h w Il accept our apology
ofd whuiusilted lu having 91 I '' would think that they wnald have However, the characterizatien of
called I stated Yes I am the better tratned personnel to handle ou staff as uucau raed andan
oiÇr." H&uitit stated "She' is circumstanceslikethis. trainedisabitharsh.

eacier praises Morton
The Mortua Grave Bugle male cul, suddunlot very ill an sis, flushing ut her kidneys. This
7400 Waukegan - July 14, se I quickly broaght her - worked and she quickly recuv-

i!es, lL6O7l4 ta tisoAnimal Hospital knows for reed. I was also allowed to visit
their good repatatian, the nest herdaily duringheehaspital stay.

arfiditai: - - ' - - morning. A blend test showed My - thanks again for saving
I wish In compliment Dr. R. shewas going to renal failuru. If! Slurnmy's life to Dr. DentI und hei
cell aed her crew, at the Morton would have waited anotherday, it - devuied crew.

Çrove Animal Hospital for sus'- wutild have been too laie lo save -

ingmycatSlammy'slife. -, - her.- .- ' VeldaGarfinket.
i' Slammy, my 12 year old fo- Slammy spent 5 days on dialy- Skokie, IL

Borders Books ,
& Music presents Jeffery '

-- M. Leving author & Chicago attorney
Le en how any man In-aal ed b st for the chtld A elalian me the tools to get back t to

:
iu negotiating for the right to see ship with both parentsl their childreitn lives.' Michele
and help raise hit children canef- 'Auy father iuvolvediu a con- Dela, American Coalition fur
fectively deal with divorce settle- ' fiel over cuslodyof the children Fathers & Children.
monts nod legal custody battles. wilt find a wealth of proclicul in- Thursday, August 26 at 7:30

Author Jeffery M. Loving is a 'farmationin this comprehensive p.m., 590 EasI Gulf Road,
nationally renowned attorney guide. Publishet-sWeeldy. Schaumhnrg.
who defends fathers who are mis- "Jeffery Loving is wilhaat a For morn infarmalion about
takenly viewed as secoudary par- doubt Ihe boul futhers'rtghts al- this baokeaulacrTheLaw, Offlc-

- nuls. He helpi fathers with litigo- toiney in the country. With thin os ofjeffery M. Leving, Ltd. 312-
hum and negotiation- strategies book, ho addresses one oftuday's 807-3990. web silo:

while always focusing on what is most important issues and gives www.dadsrighla.com.n a
. Wolff's- Flea Market
Ojs ALLSTATE ARENA
( Free -

(Formerly The Rosemont Horizon)
Parking) Open Every Sunday

7am - 3pmNew Merchandise.'

Antiques, Collectibles.
Food, Toys Tools.

Clothes, Sportscard.

Garage Sale

Just About Everything)

- -.

M1tite, cites, theatre personnél as "insensitive" - -

Grove -Animal Hospital

f-
Now OVER 400 Vendors

L0t

(847) 524-9590
A 1w,ays D ifferent Sunday!
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This is not the first letter la a
uewnpaper regarding our theatre.
Siveral months ago, another pu-
tr-ba wrate another area newspa-
per lauding uur staff for a hum-
uailariva- act. The iircumstancos'
werenimilarlalstr,Belka's. Apa-
trou became ill io thetheutre. Gar
staff responded with water, ice
and called au emergency servire
vehielo. The patron mudo a full

- recnviiy and a friend gave
thanks. ifwehundled nue dream-
stance moro efficiently than an-
other, thou we must ley harder in

the fulure;However, our manage-
ment und staff eure deeply ahnut
aur patronsami will continuo to
do whalevber we can ta make
theirvinitta our-theatre a pleasant
andsafeane,

The Mar-Inn Grave theatre has
lang enjoyed a reputation as u -
friendly, eamfurtahlo'andsafe ve-
nue In enjoy au affordabletime at
Ihn movies. Wo are committed to'
ourpatronsaud nurroputation.

P&FMunogememit -

Morton GrovoThoatre

Men's -

DivOrce Rights
PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS

. Child Custody
s Property Disputes

. . Support Problems
19 S. La Salle St., #450 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60603

312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW
.JEFFERY M. LEVING

"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"
www.dadsrights.com

SiDEWALK SAUL
August 12th, 13th and 14th
Mei's and Women's -Shoes

Men's & Wumen',
Dress & aiuil
SpettO Group

$29.99
Spuulul Group ut

Cilldree',
pudreltu lines Nu

$19.99

-a

Square Deal Lou Says...

f 'He Has The Best
t Shoe Deals In Town"
_\ _:s,

20%
e»4' Lu-47_ ri'Sdry, 15 /0 OFF

Many Styles to Choose From1 Dl I-

,.34P7 - ... -

U7-. -

- MIKE NITTI -,
-

CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES

Nues, Illinois (847) 965-6606

I
Great Savings on

Ace Products
' I il u 1*' i ' .í

-' - : oRBEST Sítti1lt8k BEST
Smi.GIoço 1attv I ,.'

,'t,ui,ics

liOftse&TrißI

14?A ru"
499E=i=s " 1øThi;ttc i GRL= Waii&Trhn

-.--. ,Tic_ OY&T,.thn.eI4IOIiJlD,

'1
il99

i GAL Witty Teldi gent-0099 tatou W & im

Thousands ,7dstonCoIorsAvaiIabIe!
RAM,& 7457 N. Milwaukee, Hiles.-

ACE 647-0646
ServIces we offer

. Glans Table Tops Lamp Repair
. Glass Shelving Glass, Keys, Shades & Pipe Cut
. Screen and Window Repair

. Láwn Mower Seivice ' ' -
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Holy :.aiiii1y offers spòrts
injury prevention tips

Millions of Americans-sustain
sports- injuries every year. Ac-
cording to the -Mayo Clinic, 4

-- million children are treated in
enlergency rooms annually for
oports related - injuries. - Forlu-

- nately, mnuy of these injuries
- are preventable. -

- As a còmmunity service, Holy
Family Medical Center offers
the following general lips - to
help your family enjoy a safe
summer. - -

. Consult a physician befnre
undertaking o sport or exercise
program especially ifyoa have o

. serious health problem or have
been sedentaey for a long time.

. Exercise -regularly. Engag-
ing in a sport only once in a
white does not allow your
body's muscles ta remain slrong
and flexible and raises your risk -

uf injuey.
. include worm-up and

- coòt-dowo periods in your run-
tine. Gentle stretchiag or a slow

- jog writ help you gaunt against Per more information, please
muscle strain. . call 847-297-1800, eut. 1674.

.- Forget 'no pain, no gaíu.
Pain is your body's signa! thaI
something may be wrong. If you
euperience discomfort, stop lo
erutuale yourself for u passible
nsjuey. Never encourage others

TBÚohE,TnUA1;uGÜT 12, 199g -

la 'pIaythotìghl the pain."
- Use protective equipment.

- Using the appropriate equipment.
is one of the bust ways to avoid -

-
injuty. Bike helmets, knee and
elbow-pads, and protective, èye-»'
wear cari prevent serinas harm.

If you or' a child is faced with -

a possible bose fracture, seek -
trauma assistance immediately
and follow up., with an orthupe-
dic physician. Ifyou need a pby-

'nielan, Holy Family's free phyni--,
cian .réferrat service,'
MedConneclion, can put youin.
touch with one of mure thun 450
staff physieiuns and upecialist4.
Call 847-297-1800, ext. I l'tO.

Holy Family also offers Mag-'',
nesicResonance-Imagiug n4rvic- -

es in its sew Advance MItI Cee-
1er. An MItI exam ' gives
physicians vatuathe iufotitsalion
that may aol be available from,, .

other radiologie procedures, and
the findings could eliminate the -

need for surgery in some ca'ses.

a

Got B-read?..
Bu an 2 bread or roll Products and yet.

a third of euaI or lessor value free.
Offerood 81 J through 828I 999

OnI at PepperidEe Farm Thrift Stores -
, whUe supIies last. '.

BAKERY ThRWr STORES
Il/HERE SAVtNG MONEY IS ALWhY$ IN GOOD TASTE"

9030 MILWAUKEE AVE. 1614 DEERFIELD RD.
NILES HIGHLAND PARK

(847) 296'Oi21 (847) 831-3040

fldIt*.muI.hnlm.hsnl4ÍydttIdhI,n,

To' 'the C.òththiioner.and Supporting
Staff of the Nues Park District

#0

Sland/ngCOachPenkaI, Joe Punkala. PatrickNundham: lohn Mr,Auliffo (,ueh .C,"htàeebvvu, ,'ie,
1/ng Jimmy Lafka Ton Owens Pal,,ck Fine Brian Granata Daniel Linaner Aaron Schlessing Not in
pictureKevin CurroandKev,n Fallan

I would like lo sincerely thank they iaaght pahence sportsman kiod of coaches fo the 2000, . thank the Coaches of the NUes ship, and how io have fan. Aube league. 'World Series Brusca League me and my wife, we feel that the
' Champs the Braves, who ure,Mr. three couches are excellent ente ' With deep appreciation fur a
Fred Schlessinger, 'Mr. Wetly models sviso devoted a great deal ' ' wonderful season. ? 'Penkalu and Mr. George Carro - of their time to the kids.- We "
for a wonderful job of coaching. would only hopo thai our son will Sincerely, .

The not only taught the sport, but he lucky enough' tohave the same . Joseph und Mary L'atka

Cuip heads team in World Cup
competition for athlet

Craig Culp, Superintendent of
:

,,
Recreation at Maine-tOles Asso-
cialiau of SpÑiul 'Recreation -

.(MNASR), has ,beén named
head coach ' for ' Team USA's

. Boccia Team which will be
, competing n the World Cup in
, Mue Del Plata, Argentina from
' September 29 through October
,: 8, 1999. He has bees coaching

Team USA's boccia team for the
past three years, ' in preparation
for the Paralympic Games in

' Australia in October of 2000.
Cslp wilt be leading the United

, States' ten member team into the
. world competition against mnre

tissu . 30 teams from other na-
lions. Alhletes 'oe the team ore
froto: Ohio, Florido, ' lllieois,
Kansas, South Carolina, Texas,
Mahoma, Michigan and New

. Yack. A leader in the field, Calp
cáyi, "Adapted sports is the term

. used to describe sports and nih-
leiics for individuals with physi-
eat disabilities. The pinnacle of

' adopted sports is the Paealym-
pics which are held immedialely
following the Olympics and use

. the saine venue. For example,
, the next Paralympicu will be

held in'Sydney, Aoslralia, in' Oc-'

'program. The programs M-
NASR is 'p!nipg io develop

' are for everyone. safe fun and
receenijonal , based geassreots
learns that' 'ïll fucus -On inico-
duclión uf the 'sport, skill devel.

' opmoni, teamwork und regional
' , COrnpeiiiioos wilh local leoms.
' No muller what- yoar age, your

ability or your.' athletic back-,
ground, you are invited to corne
and see what is being started al
M-NASR." For further informa-
tine pleoue.calt 847-966-5522,

, The Skokie
'Youth 10 year

ç old Travellers
The Skukie Youth 10 year oldCraig Cuip

Travellers concluded their high-the Olympic Games .bat Ihe 'ly successful season in he North -number is still exlraordinaiy,' . . Share -Baseball League Ibis pastM-NASR han plans to sturi an week, In the regular season, theadapled sports program uoder team finished in faneth place inCuIp's guidance beginning with the ten team league with a finala Wheelchair Sports Jamboree- record of 9-7. Highlighting Ihnnu September 18, ai the Weber regular sèasun were two winsCentet tu Skokie. "M-NASR is over bagad runner up Lake Fur-euciied abeut ils plan to start ne est by scores 'of 8-4 and 7-3.adapted sports program. Our Slcokie Youth also posted vicio-goal is io provide an eppnrtanity ries ever Deerfield, Glenview,lober of 2000, ten days after the io residents with physical disa- " Lake Bluff and Neu/Wie, Over-Olyrnptcs conctude "-' Events -bilities'thof has. ueser -befare. 'ull,the.. ieam_improvej_,'thavailable to Paralympic athletes been availp,ble," CuIp said as he recent from a year agn by fuurare not as numerous au those'in outlined Ihn beginning sf'this ' 'wins: '- -" ''''-' .
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LOME STYLE
Real Estate Home Improvement . . ==

Wall murals and faux painting are the choice of younger consumers
merce1 final sales of waticover-
ings in l998'reuched $1.66 bit-

-

lion, a decline of3% from $1.72
billion in 1997. That was down
5% from the previous year when
sales topped $1.8 billion. In funi,
sales of wallcoverings have been
dropping since 1994, when they
peabesluijusl aver $2 billion.

- One of the strengths uf wall
murals and fauxpaisiing, in uddi-
lion to their low cost, conven-
ience und eye-caichïng oak, is
that they appeal io all demo-
graphic groups. Environmental
Graphics offers an eclectic seine-
lion of2t differentwatl moral de-
signs so that men, warnen und
children all can find something
they like. Examples include
ocean and lake views, pnacefnl .-., -

tigardens, cuuniry and woodland , " ' ,
vistas, rugged river scenes, as Bring the mug/c ofthe Caribbean inloyourhome with the C/n-
well as children's slprybuek- namon Bay wall mural by En vironmental Graphics.
style iltustoatinns, spuce-themed
photographs, cityscapes, sporta ' Murals viali yourtoeal home cen- era, write; Environmental Graph-
images und maps. All the murals 1er r paint and waticuveris ins, 717 South 5th St., Hopkins,
rneasaee 8 eetby 13 feet. store. Foc a full-color heochuec MN 55343, Phaue: 800-328-

Fer more infnrmatian about 'showing available wail murals, 3869. Websiie hilp:ll
Environmental Graphic's Wait aedinfcninstinnahoat local deal- www.egproducts.com.

Young homeowners' are loak-
ing for alle'enalives io iradilional
wallpaper. They are increasingly
opting for wall murals and faux
painting, making these two'bright
spots in the sagging wallcovering -
industry. ' '

Younger consumers see faux
painlingand wall murals as a con-
lemporaoy option to wallpaper.
They are also deuling wilh seveee
consirainix on Iheir timo, and'
view the insiallalion of mallpuper
as a difficult and lengthy choice
that does not fil mio their bnsy
lives.

Increased consumer awareness
is being driven by the ese of wall
murals in highly visible locá-
lions,' such as in hotels und for
seis of-television programs und
films. Caesar's Palace hotel und
casinò in LasVegas, NV, 'in-
stalled wall msru!s in all the guest
balhrooms of its newly eomptei_
ed towers," according io Jetty
Walker, head of construction for
the project. "In addiiian to the
bathrooms, we used murals us u
decerative piece in the foyers of
all the suites and in the hold's

'Iii-
ERA

-
ERA

new Ilulian resiasrant; 'Terrae-
ca,' Mr, Walkercuntinued., '

Meanwhile, wall murals frem
the maiket leader, Hnpkins, laiN-
based Eevirônmeuial Graphies,
have appeared in enleriainmeut
prudsciians- ranging from "Thu
Peacekeeper" and "Primuey Col-
ors," io "Seinfeld," "Guoue-
humps" ned "Walker: Tenas
Ranger."

Wall murals are a'practicul al-
iernaiive io iraditinnal wallpa-
por," says Todd Imholte, vice
president ofsales atEnviranmeu-
lal.Gcuphics. "They not ouly add
utmospheee, but they give a room
a neal sense uf expanded space,
making the room feel larger," he
continues. '

Envirosmeniat Gmphics' sales
increased 30% in 1996 and are up
su addilional 30% an far this year.
This is in' shuep cosirusi to, the
wallcoverings indasuy overall.
According io figures from the
Paint and Decomting Retailers
Assuciatian, St. Louis, MO, corn-
piled from the organization's
own market research and studies
by the U.S.Depaeimeut of Corn-

WE IL lE MOVED
O9 MILWAUKEE AVE.

,- : , (ÓLD NILES VILLAGE HALL, BY PARKWAY BANK)
' Thanks To The Trust And Long Term Support Of Our Many Customers

' And Friends. We Have Outgrown .

Our Old Office And Have Moved To A
' Larger, State Of The Art, Office In Nues. -

We Are, Committéd TO Continue To Do Our Best To Represent Our Clients
' And ProVide One-Stop, Complete Real Estate Brokerage Services.

-SAME PHONE NUMBERS...
EVEN BETTER SERVICE!

, . L Aw

L L

S.
4 'II

,
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'FøIa;o, Paint & Wallpaper
;.;.-,- . Stains& Varnishes
, . Tools & quip

.

OFF PER GALLON
on featured
Moore House Paints ' .

Expires8/31/99 :

8014 N. Waukegan Nues 87-966-5460

Creative Lawn & Garden Center

PATIO FURNITURE
SALE

GOING ON NOW!

The Styles You Want The Comfoit You Deseive

5601 N. Elston Ave Creative
Chicago, IL 60646 Lawn b'
(773) 7Th-5553

Garden
Sale Prices On In-Stock Furniture Only

Add creative style to
porches and decks

Decomting your backyard Ior coord1nte1i I lb ics Ire decorlUve C )I1tt1flCrS Of Jilt que
deck willi cemfozinbie furniture avaiabetounify thep ces unis
pIant9 and accesiones will help Arring furnishings liSo 'i Comb usuali bench seit with
luake it feel as wannand mvstsng comfortable configusilioii 1) eI L planter boxes 'illow yell to retail
is aii' other room in your borne forget about Iriffic flow or etle IIIU enjoy your favorite flowers
So ifyou bave an outdoor porch your ottoman rnsy cod up btock Coolicter ptansing herbs for out
ora deck now is the time to give ivg thep'itts so ibebarbecue doos coo1iu, oreven sm'itt vee-
stsomeatteutson 90 youcauenjoy Create iuterestrny settings Ijibteu that can be retocated rn the
itafiseason such 'is s cooking area ctoset to sun changes positions And flou t

Roof covers bench seats thekitctseu for couvenienceand a forget the birdu onU butterflse
flowerboxrn and hanit rafla are a conversation area near or over both can be ittricted to yossrs]eck
few items that can improve the iootdugthogarstenforretaxiog., anc1gardeuwithavarietyofflow-
ase and comfortofyourctcctr. ac Trettis covers attow for hang ersazid feethng taisons Whunsa
cording to Eric Schmidt, with aug and creeping type ptants to c'it bust houses and hint feeders
The HomeDepot. Re offers the create a natural eenopy to keep are a nice tuch that can be en
following hisits. to help deck- your deck coot and provide joyedthroughtuthfatt.,
scape and add ercatsve style to shade Braglslty colored fabrics
yosroaldoors rnalcearncecomptirnentsnatret T ff nilAd kwath haracter tas roof To crease a distinct ruby b

Before starting on your deco- point for the deck buatd a free th th rf'trating pnqect check the deck standing srbor thtt cm be cii
steps and raitingfortoose hosa-cts hasced with crawting vines or
lt is criticul toceplace any unsafe decorsstivewoottwork
POL before your fanoty nd Use passtraiting or sections of newest gritting accesso-

guests usetheaeearnorefreqn nl the decks floor to add accent cot nrnattowthernusteroutstoorchef
ty oes Ty rncorpornung ivy bbc tocookeverythiog front themain

Outdoor fa suture comes su drawings and cotorfut borders to coarse and sido dishes to dessen
everything from wicker and odi- roandòutadesigu theme. on the grill. Roast chicken on the
rosdack to ptaslic or ataminsm. Add u Splash ofColor
For an ectectic took, mia stytes, Give your deck some tife with
estocs and materials such as a au assortiñent of potted ptaists
while wicker rocker neat-to au and flowers. Pick varieties suihi-

rotkserie, gsittpotatòwedges, fry
bananas unit brown sugar on the
side banter anti even keep bréad
warmonawarming tray.

iron labte. Use Corals, stripes and bte for both shady and sunny Smokers ace a hot product inplaids in a variety ofmuted tones spots, with an eye toward vthrsnt the barbecue scene, so instead offor a casnut, retaxing took. A cotoru. Çreaie a deaigu thetueby smoking the adiüons1 bacon eewide range 'sf weaftur-prouf asid hand-purnusig planters,- or usant, ek, try smoking a steak or
stuffed chicken. Barbecue amok- .

ing can lake anywhere from i to2
hours or np to 20 honesor moie,
depending on what au beingWA1r/ A!I Stars

TOP PRODUCER
Tina

Over i 5 Yrs. Proféssiona SeMce
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Oak Mill Mall, Nues, IL 60714

Direct 847-965-3596
V.M. Paaer g47-31qg'55
MLSI (Indopunitontly Owned & Operated)

A

. . i p. a i .

UIIPER or
BRUCE

TRAFFIC ZONE oR
MOHAWK INSIGNIA

$159I Sa.Ft

CARPET
SALE!

DRING IN ANYONES EEiC....
WEWILLPEATI7

. GUARANTEEO!!I

i;sio5 a wok on the grilliels
J:at delicio0s basbecue smoker
Odeur sh{'f'lfods that other-
wise (ntIigYie gajtL 'fEy
making ters,pa chicken with
nspuragau,scatúoos nudgactic on

: s:

Thermometers altuw the chef
to test for 'doneness' and chtm-
ney-styte lighters etiininate the
need for starwr fluid when light-
ing a charcòal grill. To give fend
cooked on a g gritt that smoky
flavor, try using hickery- or mes-
quite-flavored wood chips at
yonrnextburbecne.

Kitchen Cabinets
and Countertops

$159500
g,wKncHEN . p

5pTa
luxe

4DAV DELIVERY

Äll'Ffred Up: Take your
cooking to the great outdoors

With thetoiigeritaysahead, we teijtchoice foc peo1sÏewho tive in
ati took forward to thesummer- condos or apartments, or for the
lime rituat of outdoor grilling. ti etderty orpeopiewho sreunconu-
you are ready tobuy a barbecue, fortabte with gas or ctiarcoui. ti
lsutdont know where to start, the unitgets tóo hot, itcan simply
heres some budget-conscious lsonaptngged.
tips for buying the grilt thnt's Remember that you dont
rightforyoa. . have to buy a top.of-tbe-tiae bar-

CheckyourFrequoncy becse to get good resutts. For un-
When shopping for n new bar- der $100 you can buy a sturdy

becue, consider how you witt use charcoat barbecce, asid gas units
ii. Someone who plans to gritton are atsci reasonaiste, Zimberoff
lt ie palio sevemt times a week sj
needs adilferestuaitthan theper- NoFritts orllottsaaiat Whistles
son who Witt occasionatly harbe- Oiice you tsave senkst on the
cneat thebeach ordsepark. type said size ot- your barbecue,
.,, Atso consider how macti you cali setect from an assay of

room you have for a barbccse,' m(idctsfestujugdiffernntsmeni
suggests Steve Zimbemft with ties. Cousidcrttsefottowiag when
'flic Floine Depob Witt you sua- snakissgyourctsoice:
pty cover itwhensotin use, orda Cookiug Surface. Porcetaits is
you wiull a unit Itsat can be rotted Use most common and toast ex-
awayinto tIle garageorastsett? ' 11sive svtiite cast iras offers

TliellestFuot forYua baller tseat distribution and telo-
Charcoat gruta are portabte, peraturecosimt.

making litern easy to irauspartfor
camping trips arid other outiogs t-iealing Media. Centime bra-
Propaneorualurat gas modets are qsettm are excetlent and can be
easy to startaisdopemie, and pro- Inmost over used twice. A
vide bcller leieperalure controL sleet flavorizer bar provides
¡sud electric grills are au excet- stigblly more consistent tempera-

Tire pressure monitors protect
your tires and your family

Consumers today desasud es'-
ermore safety features On their
vehicles. And perhaps one of the
mOst sought-after of thEse acces-
spries is the lire pressure monitor-
iugSyslem. Not onty can these
systems protect you ftom becom-
ingsteaiided oreven injured in the
event uf a lire failure, they also
cuir help prolong the life of your
lires and even improve fuel econ-
ousy.

:Thcres no qycjt4nthat eon-
umer denpijdljJrnjrisved au-

tOI(IqIi satbttlisiiRs cosAn-
:ita scalat,9idire pressure
monitoring uyimnit ue a very nf-
forAvo way lo gsuraislee on-tIse-
road security, as welt asbetlerao-
tomative performance, said
Gary M. Schlachter. execelive
vice presidcnt,sates and market-
ing. SmaçTirei U.S.A.. Inc.,
which manufactures and markets
the SmarTire Wireless Pressare
Monitoriug Syslcm in the United
Slates. -

'Tire pressure moniloring sys-
teins use slale-Of.the-art radio
and sciisortechaotogies lo coa
Iinastty track 111e pressure and
temperalureofeachtileOn theve-
hiele white it is io molina. Wheel
mounted seilsors Imosmit Ibis
tIans to an- interactive display
misdnte moisIraI inside the velu-
ele. Tite displaymoslule alerts the
driver to sbiioimat readings, twA
atsoinctudesseverrllpresetWsm
ing levels tonteaS thedriveria ad-
vanee of a talai pressure loss,"
Setrtachtersaid.

According tothe Tice Industry
Safety Council ('fISC), nnderiis-
flaled tires run holler. wear faster
-nod can add to a lire's rolling te- -

sistance,.whicti_meaiis,engiilm...
have lo work liarder. Oveiiafla-
lion cars affect vehicle cuIsinA,
because stiff sidewalls arasssulil,

cattier than absorb, road shocks.
Overinflatioa also subjects lices
and wheels to impart damage
frani road hazards such as pot-
holes, curbs, etc.

¿ei%u4
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Designer Solarian.
The art and craift
of lasting beauty.
You9I seo the dOeOnco
Immediately. In the Colon.

The leinone.flne depth.
Whuts different Churl un
temihoni xoilsner solenion
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: llarnerType, .ussgiill with
iisòrìburnero-altow youth vary
temperatures in differént amas of

-the grill- - «'lieti simultaneously
cooking more tIsait one type of
meat. -

Rotisserie/]jaek Burner. This
typo of option is great for slow-
eookingmrals with indireciheas.

Side Bunters. These are
handy for eons, beans or clams.
Instead ofcookiug same fossI in-
sídenudsome foodoulside, it cao
alt be doue on the grill. This eau
be paelieularly helpful ou disse
hot snowier days when you don't
want to overheat the hitches.

AeII. 1I1 I

(Armstrong -

s o L A R I A N.
The heouty IS, it staysthal wuy
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READYTO
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Amedea'n Neighborhood Lause Cere Teum .

: TREECARE
.DEEP ROOT FEEDING TREE SPRAYING

.FREEES11MATES-
LAWN CARE

.FERLIZING CORE CULTIVATION
CRAB GRASS & WEED CONTROL

.INSECT A DISEASE CONTROL

FOR FREE.ESTIMATE CALL
'I 3-6255 rA;'

-r'
Ø '

2:

r* -'",
\JPts' p'

2!

.Tru. o Construction
Remodeling añd Home Improvement

FREE
Architectural Drawings*

eyelid with acy Room Addiile,o Ceesroseed

Easy Financing
Free Estimates

Additions
Basements
Bathrooms
Kitchens

Roofs
Siding
Decks

Garages
3-Season
& More!

i .888.3 3 -TRUCO
HOURS

Men 5153,5 7:si.Spe,
10,5 &Wd 7:3O.5
Fels, 7:3O.epm
sueJeesy &es.doe,

847
965-4444

7850 N- MILWAUKEE, NILES
I 2,000 SQ. FT.- DESIGNER SliownooM

MANY ITEMS IN STOCK

WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS
012 WATER HEATERS

s Kitchens Vanities Whirlpools . Baths
Medicine Cabinets Hoods Fans Heaters

Faucets Showers Counter Tops
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E-mail: 1oni8043@ 20100m

Rainbow Hospice opens The Cènter for Loss and Life Passages
Because of the need for coun- agingyourdailylife, recentorun- ees of Rainbow Hospice. bow Hospice is a nonprofit, corn- available in Rainbow Hospice's

soling beyond the scope of taos- expected life changes or sudden Services are available on n fee- munity-based orgunization with u Park Ridge office or in the corn-

picobereavement services and at or tranmutic loss. Rainbow Mon- for-service basis. Ginger Den- missinn of enabling people to fort of your own home. To make

the request of.patients wha were p1cc s phitasophy is that counsel- man, social services coordinator. cope with toss and iheeedoflife. au appointment orformoro infor-

Stouggling with adjustment to ill- ing ja an ongoing therapeutic re- Rainbow Hospice believes: Ceunseting appointments are mation. call (847) 685 9900.

ness Issues, Park Ridgo hosed lationship that empowers a 'Grief needs to be shared outside
Rainbow Hospice recently persan to make positive changos one's self for healing to occur. NTJ t h id O en H
opened The Center ForLoss And in his or hersituation. Counseling provides a safe place
Life Passages which provides The Center will also provide for this to happen. By speoking Ezra Hahanirn, The Niles members. sislnrhond and men's
comprehensive counseling ser- support for individuals who are with a counselor, thepnrsnn bus a Township Jewish Congregation club officers. See the school and
vices for individuals, families, struggling with the toss of a sig chance to commanicatehis or her is having an Opes House Tues- Gan Yeladim Pm-School class-
children and teens. Six months in nificant person is their tifo: wife, feelings. The goat of counseling day Asgust 71 7:30 9 p.m. ai rooms.

development, the program is husband, mother, father, child or is to keep the person from feeling 500 W. Dempster in Skokie. Let yaw family hecnrne part of
open to everyone is the comma good friend. Counselors will help isolated or abandoned and io pro- Join us and meet our clergy: nur family and attend our inspira-

nity. people realize they don't need to vide a safe placo lo process their Rabbi Neil Bnef and Hazzan tinnat High Holiday Services in
The Center For Loss And Life go through the geieving process grief." Shtomo Shnster. ourheautiful sanctuary.

Passages con help people cape alone. Learn about the exciting plans For information contact Sham
with unxiety, depression, illness, Counseling services are pro- Rainbow Hospice is affiliated ournew educationuldirectorHar- Ktaff, executive director of Carol
loneltuess, feelings ofemptiness, sided by licensed and experi- with Advocate Health Care and riettRobb us Osthas forlherelig- Straus, membership chairperson
loss, grief, stress, distress in man- enced therapists who are employ- Resurrection Health Care. Rain- tous school. Meet our board ai 675-4141.

ci

GOODHEALTH AND RELAXATION

Convenlonhly
l.ocated al the
Cumer nf Golf
and Milwoakee
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Office Haars By Appnintaiient
Evenings and Saturdays Available

EDUARD VERNOYSKY, DD.S.

FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
8526-Q W. Golf Rd.

NUes, IL 60714
(847)583-8181

p

NILES DENTAL CARE
Dr. Deen Rahim, D.O.S., D.M.D.
8700 W. Démpster, Suite 212
NUes, IL

Complete Exam. 2 to 4 X.Rays $ 00
and PROFESSIONAL CLEANING Tii

-
od

Accept All Dental Insurances, HMOS, PPOS,
Private and PublIc AssIstance, Harmony and
SIGNATURE PLANS.

HEARING
Hearing Problems?

The aerei lhiagyao cao du ii nothing.
Visit es today fnr your animal Hearing Trnt.

ti's PItRE
Nilou Scbanmhurg

Gell Mil Cte. Wnndfold Mall
847-803-8162 Koo's,gAOCova, 847-995-1908

Nnrridge Skokie
Five Star Plaza'TMiracle-Ea? 3943 W. Dompator
708-456-2930 087-873-3260

im. n d..e, t, F22i. 022001 ..m.. Io& Im p..imd 120
p,np20Immod

-
A Directory of Area Professional

Medical Services
To Advertise In This Guide Call Jerry

847.588-1900

DENTISTI

HAROLD Ï. KRINSKY
D D S Oeatledoatisiiy.fora
- . . . lilüme of beaubfcl smiles

C $50 OFF FIRST VISIT WITH AD )

toot ivnOTyerEnSoNAvE,seiTe3t6. tItiCACO, iL 60616

Phnom fl3-665-9666

COMJ88NATIONOF ENERGY HEALING
M87FØODS WITH REIK8 AND HYPNOSIS

- WILL HELP YOU ACIHEVE...

Free consultatiOn -

For an appointment colt Ladmila Goretsky:
(847) 965-4209

Edens Dempster Medkal Center
8800 Lockwood Ave.. 61X3I Skekie, ¡L 60077
e.meit: exlraeen@addr.aam

. hlipillwww.naieases.addr.eom

p

oøe«a /1ot4«i4-94e4;
General DCrI8ISIIY

4244 West Dempster Avenue
Skokie, IL 60076

(847) 675-3662
Pager: (312)418.7001

Hours By Appaintineld Sat. & Evenlego AvaIlable

p

Difino Hum By Appoinlmon t Phone: (847) 063-0063

) ALEXANDER KLETSEL, D D S

SUNNY CHUNG, DIDS.
Family Deñffstnj

We Speak...
Englisha Russian n Korean
FREE CONSULTATIONS

j :6

925lWáakegan Rd. MorloriGrave, IL 60053

S M PO L HOME UEDICAL
EGUIPHENT SUPPLIES

. Nutritional
appIements I i \

Electrical I I. V PAPFORSIEEP

Lift Chairs tiPNEA(SNORUIC)

lE HELPYOU LIVE LIFETOTÑE FI3LLET

UKOFAN RD. Hiles, IL fr0353
I 06 5501 BantIwIth I

PODIATRIST

a.. Dr Thomas M. Kiely ...
. Oimd CeOïfiod io FnnlmdAnkinsegny

. eiplcmolcAn,otcac Ocaod nrycdi,aic s,aaro
. MembmAonñcecand lilieS, Pndi.sicMedin,l Ais,.

. MoAaaIe - . Eceflioou -

. Mmtlnoaiawe . . neIaolays -
-610006, PPOO, ROS - -Hollad Sails-

I,
Free inleal Conealtnuon

9101 N. Greenwood, Suite 304
847-298-9653

. Maine South High Honor Roll
Freshman: Jennifer 0. Anderson.

.
Brian A. Anses, Rcheel E. Baer,
Rubsrt T. Barcett Kathleen k Bar-
17. ICathiyn E, Biiailtson, Michavl
T.Bracii, Megeñ k Bitais, Nastasin
N. Bmekm, Stephauie M. Cacconiò,
Sieh A Caníeeen, Aoini E. Chang,
Brenda Ç. Christopher, T.
Clark. Melanin J. Clark, Eileen B.-

CálIin, Andrea Coarsen, Lynn M.
,.. Costanza, Carina Crisan, Patricio R.

Dieschbuarg. Kaien C. Dilfer. Nick-
. alaa D. DaMe, Kara L. Doltaske

Magdalena Gomia, Margaret L
Dmyor, Enn L. Formic, Kelly M.
Fay, Brait L. Prederihsnu, Megas A.

. Gibboes, Melissa A. Gilbar, Kim-
berly M,. Gotchrs, Emilio N. Han.
San, Andrew S. Haeniug, Shneon C.

Jolie. iront ol'. Joug, Rachel A. Kot-
001. 'Caitlin Kaminski,'Adnianna L.
Kesats; Raben R. Kicyars, Jessica ..
L: Emiecik, PeIerKautas Daniel-IC.
.Kreiirl DavidE. i(r000, Natalie A.

PeterA. Karinsky,Martcnn J.
RaW. Lindsay A.. Laguna, Kathryn

. L. Lavoro, Macbonnie S. Madsen,
SebsotianMidùro,PaIriCk R. Malo-
nry, AleSander Markovic, AranA S.
Morzalla, Erik R. Mvyr, Koislin A.
McConn, Shaennn A. McCae, Jona-
than R. Michaela, Kotrlyn J. Miche-
liti, Allison V. Montgomery, Claire
B. Mulbrandon, Stephanie b. Nick.
ele, Anthony A. Notardouato, Elias-
beth A. O'Donnell, Kelly A. Orn-
sing, Norman MC Olsen Ill.
Manimilian y. Otorgo. Lauren K..
Paro, Nidhi C. Pain, Chrystol A.

Professional u
A threctory of area professiona's and services

SCHOOL GUIDE

Handa-on Training

-Short Term Training

. Financial and Placement
Asaletanca Available

630-833-4049'
PROFESSIONAL TRUCK DRIVER

, ' TRMWING SCHOOL, INC.

SOCIAL SERVICES

DONATE YOURCAR .TRUCK
MOTORCYCLE BOAT

(ANY Cc.tjDITIONJ

i ARK
Your IRS Tax floduclibleCoiitribttloa of your usèd
vehIcle will help The Ark help the tflousands

, of needy familles who depend on un.

Call (773) 973.1000, ext. 270 today!
PlesaniSnrWrllieitweosABhaISnI

BllLlflltNtNPR06StRtIJBASIN.

20.
S9CR01HE06thtjHE080 061611910

INSURANCE ,

ConA& th1r20 nprOts00SOe
todSnasyoorbanles, coeds

-
RIVelfld sMarrii
615 Mlle.otOS 0e..

Soil. 23
iI.n31.o. IL 11625
BaiIllllal-1140
FIS 11471 724111i

Brteglegnodl(a°.71.lth.OSIYPts4100...b&'
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Maine South High Honor Roll
Parersdr. JumésJPirrce, Lisa,..
Piel, Abigoil'D. PelIny, Megan 5th
l'luce, SáhAra, V. PollaIo, Jumes
PoIs. MatthewS. Recrotar, Lm C.
R g J I M R m loo M 6hm
C. Rumba; Jrss!a M. Rnhinu,,Daniel
y. Savvrdca, Natalia A. Sadomahi,
Nicolr.T. Sara, Loaren R. Savastia,
Christine N. ,Sch6efer,, .Çamln A.
Schiffmanu, David C. Skiba, Philip.
8. 5100v, WillianoW.,:. Srnytlte,JeSSi.
ca M. trsckey. Laura E. Weaner,
Diaon M. Welch, Rilo O. Youkecs,
Emily R. Zncllrrer, Michael J. Zuhr.
Saphamores: mamas J. Ahbntaca-
la, Strphanie Bailey. Jessica L. nul-
cacchino, Margherila Barano, Shea
E. Barrott, James W. Bella, Philip
K. Berku, Rebecca M. Boudas, ICor-
en M. Boysas, Nom E. Bums, Jo-

To Advertise Inlhis Guide Call (847) 588-1900
ASK FOR JERRY

REAL ESTATE

Oniu'_-ra.
MarIno Realtors Inc.
5000 Dompstee '

Morton Grane, Illinois 60053
BasleenS a47-961-8500
Toll Fr00 oao.253-0021
Faa n47-9o5-56a0
ROsideflae 647-unS-1774

a,ea,n.nca.e.od.os,
onzanOm.0l ISO

0111m
lose9.

Joseph R. Heefnck
:laoophhidrinkOroaltwaam 01110e

, REALTOIP l9ie

HYPNOTHERAPY

Hypnosis Therapy helps
yon gain confidence, imprave
Study ability & test takie
overcome
subjecg phobie. Relaxation!
Stress ReIie change
negative habits into Will,, E. tal.. CII

positivo unes & much moro.
Caelllbleyoeilblroplli

NOlisaI asIle s? Cerrille
Call for free consultation. Phnne: 847-986-8993

E-maIl: weieli,@zal.Asm

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE

Before yoù Iñvóst ¡t.. '

Make sure you Inspect ¡f!

_/,_
: Thomas J. Jankownki

(. -, Nilen 847/470-1950
PeRFECT1ON Itssrtciio Inc.

SatisfacUon Guaranteedl
$25Ó0 oft with this ad!

'0'6420 p01411.20. o'mIOtaMN- £122.000 2022_Jaim

ùph E. Cappello, Donna B. Chu-
dall, Miclroel J. Cocagne, Shown S.
Curry, Arlene Domeavoo, Andrew

:

N. DealBeld, Paul E. DiPeanco, John
C. 01Maggio, Andrew R. Danosal,

.

Meaba L. Doaglos. Paul Deozbo,
Therala M. GubIA, Omondolyn W.

. Fisher, Kenia P. Fleischmaeo, Sam
M. Fuller, Mary A. Fulero, Ellen L.
Gàerner, Joshua B. Gelula. Katie A.

. Oenoaldi,Jamiv L. Gitleit, Tonya C.
Oluzecaran, Anna M. Goleo. Jessica

, B. Garngiaois. PalAcE E. Orifglh,
Ryan R. Grob, Monica C. Stahls,
Kathleen E. Hagerty, Aaron C. Stil-
yard, Lnr Rira Fin, Losrrn L. l-tac-
ley, Katie 8. Haoar, Coactuey B.
Huntable, Jahn W. Jocobsea, Laura
M. Jaroso, Joclyn M. Jeme. Brian J.
Johnson, Meghon Kamani. Jennifer

Kemienials,Oeegaiy E. Komerrr.
Andrea K. Kite, Agneo D. Karpisz,
Kelly M. Loazccyuski, Heidi L. Lib-
arr, Krista D. Lucio, Kale L. Mag-
ausan, Nina Mieiaao, Jubo S. Mani-
no, Clreistine M. Mato, Meghan L.
McCall, Sanjo S. Miesky. Srephaoir
J. Mitchell, Amy B. Maorehoasr,
Timothy K. MAcan. Megumi Naka-
malo, Jisua A. Nueza, Nicholas J.
Oteuec,ElizobnLh A. Pahlhe, Sylvia
S. Poletla, Anrooda S. Payne, An.
Ihany M. Prrroaoi, ChrIstina M. Ra.
sane, Eric J. Raz, Noca M. Sapirka,
Timothy A. Schncider,Jrnnifuc M.
Sertowshi, Joseph A. Sorga, Laara

Seshe, Lisa A. Simoncnlli, Alex
A. Sipkosshy, MaCa A. Skwarcook,
Courtney A. Stesenu, Elieobeth M.

Continued en Page 32 .r
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If. you are interested in per-
forming compEerrepairs and up-
dates at heme, Oakton's Alliance
for Lifelong Learning (ALL) hua
a new "hands-on" course to get
you started.

Upgrade and Repair Your
Own Computer (DPR At9) re-
views the various components of
the computer and eoplores differ-
ant repairs and updates. Topics Lo

be discussed include replociug o
CO-ROM, repairing a bad fluppy
disk drive and inslalling addition-
al hard drives andmemory. Three
sections of this class are offered
this fall. DPR A89-Ol (Touch-
Tone 9873) is o three-week class
that meets from 7-R30 p.m. on
Wednesdays, beginning Sept. 29,
at Niles North High School, 9800
Lowler, Skekie. Scheduled at
Oakton's Ray Hartstein campus,
7701 N. Lincoln Avenue, Skokie,
are DPRA89-02 (Touch-Tone
9943), meeting from 9 am. -
12:45 p.m. on two Saturdays,
Oct. 23 and 30; and DPR A89-03

THE BUGLE,ThURSDAY tUGUST 12,1999

Learn torepair and
update your computer.

(Touch-Tone 5067), meeting
from 7-R30 p.m. for three Tues-
days, beginning Nov. 9. The
course tenis $119.

Students who have registered
for Oakton orALL clasaea within
the last five years und have a cnr-
rest Social Secueity number on
ftlemay register using theToach-
Tone system at(047) 635-1616 or
by fax os (047) 635-1448. Beth
methods require payment with u
majar credit card (Visa, Master-
Card orDiscuver).

le addition to Upgrade and Re-
paie Your Own Cumptitec, other
compaterceursen offered this fall
include new classes fer learning
bisic computer concepts and
functions. Those ore Basic Moose
Skills, Basic Windows/Word
Skills, Basic Internet & E-Mail
und Basic CompnterLiteracy.

To registrrand to receive more
information uboatthese unti other
ALLctussen, incladingconrse re-
quiremenls and fees, call (847)
982-9888, press #3.

The Bugle Newspapers
To Advertise InThis Directory

Call Jerry 847-588-1900cMJÑi-1-v . DIÈwV
'.: ALUMINUE SthTNG

SUMMER SALE
SEAMLESS GU1TERS

35 COLORS
VInyl & AlumInum Stdtng
loSt 8 Fasetq9tndawT9m

. Roptnooment

.

Wlndnws&ltaorn
Rnnfn S Rnpatrn

NORWOOD SERVICES CO,
(773) 631-1555 Goongo

enEsse,no.tessrob

WHELAN
PAVING

of Lincoinwood
OVER 40 YEARS SERVING

RILES TOWNSHIP
. New lnstallatlnfl

. Seal Coaling Resurfacing
ErIch Payers

(847) 675-3352

LACKTOP.

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Mllwáukee

Nifes
(847) 696-0889

Your NetgtsbortsOOd
Sewer Mae

JOHN & SON
CONS-vnuCWION

SO.NC. VOS Cors Tms*
PalLø .Ddo.Wons

.Rc.., .Psllo Olon
Foaodslloo or Coopto.
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WoSQoa,snlood

TRY ME
FOR A GOOD JOB.

cati John Ali
(847) 299-2969
(847) 337-6071

..Gti1:&uoWNSPpUTs

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED
. WITh NEW

SEAM REPAIRS
Alt Types Cotter CleanIng

Re-RouItng Downsposts
. Owner Does RepaIr Work
90% OFF THIS MONTH

Colpo PronoM Webe Danmao
Cattnasy

(773) 2627345E(ablth_ 5072 -

:CÒNCRETE WOMC:.

MIKE tUTTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Patio Decks
- - t Driveways

Sidewalks
ERES ESTIMATES

Licensed
Fully teaared

(847) 965-6606

HANDYMAN

Chai5e'o Painting -

.&Hgnd -

.
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e DonO - Fonce Repele

Fret EstImates
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HARDWOOD FLOORING

', HARDWOOD
FLOORING

INSTALLATION, SANDING

AND FINISHING 0F ALL

HARDWOOD FLOORS

(847) 966-4792
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Elmhùrst
-College
Dean's List -

Localeesidenls among 744 sta-
dents named to the Eimhsrst Col-
lege- Dean's Lint for the Spring
Term of the 1998-99 academic
year are: Julia Lenore Borucki,
Christine D'Angelo, Melissa A.
Dee, Dawn Marie Fritz, Rakesh
Frakash Gadani, Rachel A. Oiae-
nelli, Molly Lynn Oiblin, Jenni-
fer C. Jadges, Terenn Kamieniak,
Noncy Doreen Lanrsen, Arka-
diano Z. Madej, Elizabeth M.
Prnske, Marilyn M. Purcell, Eta-
na Rosati, JacquesSaiibian, Tcre-
nu Semke, und Becky L. Topp of
Des Plaines; Duminick Fiordiro-
sa and Jaye Wingstrom of Oleo-
view; Christine Caplinger, Kutni-
la M. Kuzicki and Rebecca
Dhlsuu of Niles; Nick Cntandel-
la, Christine R. Celik, Anno Car-
ran, Sara A. Doaglass, Paul J.
Noack, KitasenA. Larsen, Bon-
nie Jean Russell, Jolie Sapp. Lau-
raRenoeScatona Lina -Suznnne
Seren, and Daniel Nichnlas 'Vio-
dek of Park Ridge; and Amy
Caatho,fSkokie

DeVry Dean's List
DeVey Institute of Technology

in Chicago has announced its oca-
demie honors Dean's List for the
1990. 1999 school year. To ho eli-
gible for the Dean's List, ntndents
must have u cumulative grade
point average (OPAl uf at least
3.5 out-of 4.0.

DeVry/Chizago offers boche-
lors degree programs in electron-
ics engineering technology, cam-
poter information systems,
telecemmunications manage-
mrut, business administration,
accounting ond technical man-
ogement and on associote degree
program in electronics.

-Fur further information, call
the DeVry Admissions Office at
773/929-8500.

Areastsdeots are:
DenPta'mes

Tatyana Kireyevo, Cae! Coop-
er, Chirag Palet, Ernmto M. Sols-
no, Ir,, Jaoette Robles, hoofer
Sales, Mecene Soy, Jessica C.
Richter, . Karina-- Medvednv and -
Rooanne Huege.
Glenview

NicoleM. Frapolly.

Morton Grove -

Rcshma 000dhi, Joseph A.
Ja0, David Kanprak and Marin
Dnbov.
Nifes
Krzysztof Iwanicki and Rommel
Bruyamin. '
Park Ridge

Wolter Wodcirit, Reynuldo
Guerrero and William D. Fergur.
son. -

Skokie -

Poteick J. Alog, Chris C.- Car-
nate, Jaimy J. Chirayil, Paresh
Gandhi, Bijamen Kunjnkunjo,
Mario R. Reyes, Anulyd Gama,
Ramos t-Iiiario Dean lnonye,
Michael J. Dwyer, Tony A. Jo-
seph, Mare Spant, Michael Brat-
kovsky, Jude Cabal, Marisa Li,
Kristofer Nelson, Retry Okada,
Marioerlynn Ramirez, Natalya
Toislik, Irena Ivanova, David Or-
Sega, Oscar Tellez and April
GraceT. Lumibao.
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Alliance FSB

celebrates Grand Opening
Alliance FSB, a federal nov-

ings hank, located at 7840 N. -
Milwaukee Ave., Nues, holds its
gratid opening celebratiun on
Friday and Saturday, Aaguat 20-
21, 1999. The hank is a wholly
oweed sabsidihty nf the Polish
National Ailiance (PNA) and the
first bank in illinois lo be owned
by a fraternal organization. -

The celebration will include
clowna, a polka bred, kid's face
pailing, balloons, faod and priz-
es. A large tent un the grounds
of the, bank's parking loI will
preside sheller. Three big prices
are to be awarded in a special
drawing. The grand opening
hours are Il am. to 9 p.m. on
Friday and Il am. to 4 p.m. on
Saturday.
-

Alliance FSB Presideol Law-
renco Chlum stated, "Everyone

-- in.welcome..tp..aEefld the grand
opening and enjoy tho party al-
mnnphere." He added that the

hank's offices will be open for
entended hoars daring the cele-
bralion to accommodate those in
attendance who may wish to
transact baniness,

The fentivitieS begin Friday at
t 1a.m. when l'OIes Mayor Nich-
olas Blaise and PNA officers
will officiate at a ribbon-catting.
The entire Board of Directors of
the Polish National Alliance wtll
come from all pails of the nation
to participate in the hislortc
event,

Masical entertainmeOt will be
provided on Friday evening
from 6 to 9 p.m. by Jerty Zaloma
8e the Happy Hearts.

As a federally chartered say-
ings bank, mch customer's de-
posits at Alliance, FSB are io-
sored np lo $1000,000 by the
Federal Deposit Insurance Cor-
pOrotian and backed by the feB

faith and credit of-the--United
stales goversmcnl.

- S a -

My name is Katryn Poland
and this is my 11th year teach-
ing at St. Jobo Brebeuf. i was
horn in Gennuny and immigrat-
ed lo the United Slates io 1949.
My childhood yenes were spent
io New York City. I attended St.
George for grammar school, in-
New York City, and St. Basil
Academy in Philadelphia for'
high school, finishing my senior
year ut St. Jean Baptiste in New
York City.

I hayo resided in Chicago'
since 1963 nod have worked as.
an esecutive secrolary for 15-
yeats. My tant position wan with
Mobil Corporalioo where 1

worked for the senior vice presi-
dent of the Inlernotinnal Divi-
son. lo 1975, 1 had my first child
oud retired from working fall-
time. I contianed to work part-
lime for the Chairman of the
Board of the March of Dimes
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Meet the Teacher at SJB
until my second child was boro.

The neal eight years kept me
busy raising my children. which
was still is the grealestjoy of my
life. Csreently. Amy, my oldest,
is io her OrsI year of law school
at Loyola Uoiversity Chicago
aud Michael is a senior at the
University of Illinois, stadying
abroad this semester at the Uni-
vrrsity of Wales. He will grado'
ale this sommer with a degree in
Economics.

Dariog this time ofraisiog my
childreo, the possibility of re.
laroing to the work force
loomed in my mind. I decided at
this point, since being a teacher
had always been n dream of
mine, I would go hock to school
and get my degree. Tentatively
staring at Triton College in Riv-
er Grove, and then n'ansfroring
to Northeastern I completed my
degree and gradoatod with High
Honors. I student taaght at St.
Eageno's grammar school in
Chicago,. and did my clinical
practice at Bodlong, also in Chi-

sTEGE 35

cago, and Leigh School io Nor-
ridge. 1 sabstitoled at SL Eu.
goon's and Muet' Seat of
Wisdom while interviewing for

other punItIons.
Sr.' Rita, former principal of

St. John's, hired me here io the
spring of 1989. I have worked in
2nd, 3rd av d4th grades here at
St. John's hove tcoly enjoyed the
timn I've spent. l've made close
friends with the focally and par-
eels over the years. Teochiog has
enriched my life, aod hopefully t
have enriched Ihn lives uf my
students, WtlaI I enjoy the most
about teaching is that every day
is difforeel and every child s

unique. This makes nach day a
rewarding rnperieece.

I COnIi000 my educaSen
throogh various workshops, scm'
mars and classes to kenp op with
current trends in edocalion. Dar-
ing my spare timn I enjoy spned-
ing time with my family, travel-
ing. visiting musnums and
historical sites, regarding and'
pointing. - -

-
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. Suttcr, Dai1 J. Tomsi, Michael
Tomezyk, CEla A. Vasallos. Kris-
tine M. Vonech. Catherine N. Witc-
hak, LaraE.,Zieimcrmac.:Juníors:
Sarah E. Ai,dccaoc,Marvia i. Baa,
Jaaeph D. Bella, Salvalare L Bier-
do Ill, Lauroi E. Brinati,Clairo-N.
Cerezo, Steven Chung. Lauren C.
Colletli, MichavL Mary Cantan,
Steven A. Dabronraki, Born P. DalaI,
Michael G. DePilla, Antonollo A.
DiBenedrlta, Kitnbarly A. IDiNira,
Andrew R. Danglaan, Brian P. Pee,
Kale IL- Penato, Alama M. Praro,

fram raBe 29
,Francen i. Falda. Kaun-zyon Gaine-
kawnka, Sarah K. Harrten, William
J. }teeeinan, Lyini K. Herrtaaan, Bu-

. nice H. Jharg.-Danglas L- IDinietian,
Elioabrth AKaneni, Sunan A. Kuia-
zèk,Jodie A. Kupaco, Laura M. La-

-Ceara, lArda J. Lazar,Elizabelh M.
Lauern; Elizabeth-A. Maiatea,Hao-
aah L; Megace,- Zoynab Marádi,
Slephen P. Natali, Daniel K. Gota-
Ia*ki, Jrffiey M. PcaIa, Alenan-
der P. PolIcy. Adrianor T. Pootarel-
Ii, Lukráz A. Pyzowski. Pintr a°

Reweraki, Jennifer A. Sagal, ionene
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Live Opérators Are Waiting To Take Your Personal Ad,

Please Umit YOUr Ad To 25 Words

w RuceylLS,.Andrea.M. Ealh'Sora
E. Rybuh, DuomI P. Sohmanotz. Ms-
olsuel J. Sebos 5jUlI , Adelioa,Si. Ses-
na. SonSo M. Sktçoyta. 1oseh W:
Slrzah,.Emily G. Smythe Scott Ç
Sahnonk, Crabg A. Sluakiowira, Re-
bec ESO Chut 551
Amanda - M Thomas, - Allison - M;
WagOsser, - Apusara-,-Waaporyáseui.
Aaac C, Wlndn, Joseph. S Wnek,,
Amanda C. Wolf, Chancro E.

-b/babel. '

i:;ys HOpeGiris
Hopeelècts
board officei°

I

ThcBoynHupe Girls Hope
gOVerSiiag board recently eledled
OOW officcrn or 1999-2000 al jE
acunol meeting held at Regina
Dominican High School. Named-
as board. (Pieces were: David
Morrison, Wilmrtic resident aliad'
principal at William Blair & Co,, -
LLC, chairman; Michaial JOnia of
Bannockbuirn and chairman .of
KlvioTcols, Inc., vice-chairman; -
MarSha Hauber, fonancial conssl-
loot andEvanslon resident, tecas-
nrcr; and-Dianne G'Onnovaa of
Glcnview,necretaey. - , -

Boys Hope GirlsHopoiu anal-;
filiale ofan inlernationalprogeam
thai provided at-risk children,-:
agea 11-IB yciaru old,with rdnca-
donai opportunities, coûnneling,
referral Services and other aciivi-
lies is a yeor-roand residential
selling. The sorgani01051ion owns
1101cc homcs in Evansaon, Iwo for
boys and nue forgirlu. The homes
dan uccommodátc24ncholàru.

Boys Hope Girls Hope óf lili-
nois is a ont-for_profit organiza-
lion fully liccnsed by the Illinois
Deparlmeul hf Children add
Fsmily Services and by tho City
of Elanslos. Program operalion
costs nrc funded iantirely lhróugh -
gifls ucd granE from banda-
lions, corpiarations and individn-.
ala atad from the proceeds from a
vaniely of ' organization-
sponsored events. This year
maries the Chicago affiliate's
lwcntieth anniversary. '

-Troopl7S
News -

Upon the cosclasion of tisis
year's wrek-long trip to Boy
ScoatSnamuerCamp -Troop 175
Sc000teasler, David GIren,
prosdly announces the 9 young
men attending camp had success-
fully compleled 42 mcdl badges
and Sparlial complotions.

Meall badges werabawarded lo
Bobby Galanai -- 9, Kenny
D'Aquilla - B, Mike Gkuu - 4,
Mike Scaletta - 4, Steve Geist -4,
Tom Vanis - 4, MalI Gionakopou-
jgjCcvin Brown: and Pat-
riekGEs-ien-J.

Troop 175 is based at SI, John
Brnheuf Chaesth, Nues and spon-
sored by St. John Erebeuf Holy
Name Sociely and the Nords
Atncrieau Martyrs Cooncil 4338,
Koighla ofCnlambnu.

Any yoaug none, betweeu the
ages of 10 to 18 inleresled lu ox-
peeiencing Scouting 'at ils best" -
shonld ennteçl David Gkua- at
(847) 470-8405. Scoasiñg: lad-
peOvong doe world - one persou al
alamel

"J
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'Vo C nPl a Y u CIa ItledAd bpC Itt g(an)50*lOOorC moTOOU OffIceInPesoonAt l400Wauk B oRead NIl IL O OtiteelsOp n Mo ti pthnaFld p
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-ACCÖUNTIÑGIFINANCE'

ADMINISTRATIVE - -

:-:_

Forsythe TCItnOI0gy, a teader in th. technology Ieasing.;and
cOflwlIiflq inolustries for oar 25 years, ¡s looteing -fur qual'died
indinidaals to ¡min oar growing cooipany in the following oreas:

Payroll Assistant
-Au Payeofl Ausietont yoa masSI hove 000plihado for members, he
deinuil orientated, well organized and hove at least one year of
payroll expeneoco, prefercably w'dh ADP. Assist with the pemeess
entering poycheck informotios into Hio ADP poprell iñformotion
system. Answer employee's questions concerning their paycheck
and research and canreabt any enorM in calculations, Goad math,
verbal nnd Wriftén cammunicatian skills, castoeeer nnrvice
arientntion, pias kñ6ofdBe of MS Ward and Exoel required; Access
preferrlllLAbility to handlemnitipin tasks necessary.

. .. DOcumentation Specialist
As Docnmentatian Speéinlist, yoo, will be respansible far omitting
the sales staff and saies coardipntorsin gnthering nnd prepanin
docnmestotian to ho nseti io lender packages. Work with banks on
co-workers -an lsoth new denk 05d termination al looses.
Responsible far the preparation of detailed legni documents for
oon-recaa!se fronsejctians, updotn and mointoin contends ossd
financial reports for lesseese and work on the lnternnt to research
cestnmer isfonnntiao. Candidates shoald have o general -loan
pracossing báckrasnd, the ability to be detail-orientated, plus
timñg oranieohonal.and customer servire skills. Microsoft Ward,
Excel, and typing reqairedl tntemet familiarity a pias.

Commission Accountant
As a Commisn Accoantont yac will wads in. oar. tntemal
Acceanhng department. The ideal candidate will be respansihle far
prnpaflng dotty iñtonsnl proBt and loss stntnmnnts based an each
days's arders, maintainiñg commission levels far ovar 60 sales
representatives, and the preparotian of monthly and qaatterly
ciammisnion statements. Knowledge of bask accounting or flaonce
and PV calcslotiaa reqaireel. Associates degree or 1+ yeçrs relevant
esqierience preferred. Mnst he detail orientated and hace
proficiency with Lotus l.'23 ánd Excel. This is no excitiog
apportnn'dy with great potenticifar career growth.

Forsythe otilará excelleiat saloty iañd henefits package including
talitian reimbnrsement. Please forward'oer rename to M. Redmnn,
7B00 Frontage Road, Skakie, IL60077;. Paso 847.675.8017.

E-maik mredman@Forsythemco.cam . .
80E

-. ., . .
RECEPTIONIST

Wells Lamont NW suburban industrial manufaclurer
has animmediate opening for a raceptionstwho will
greet vioftors and handle incoming telephone calls not
handled by automated attendant. Duties also include
lyping of correspondence and reports, handle service
calls for office equipment, data enlry for customer
service plus various related office duties. Qualified
candidate will have previous receptionist experience,
outgoing personalily trained phone skills, along with
PC skills, AS/400 experiénce a plus. Must be able to
coordinate mulliple tasks and have a minimum ai high
school education, business college preferred. We offer
competitive benefits package and business casual

dress. . -

Please send resume with salary history io:
- . WELLS LAMONT

Dept.RE -

6640 W. Touhy,Niles,-IL.60?14

- ADMINISTRATIVE..,

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT - -

Full Tiene Position So30.5s00. Mast
Be Well Orgnniaed, Rano Goad
Commaninntion Shills, Good
Orgosiuolioeol Shii to Csmptater
liBrote; turd, AuossWiodovas '95.
tedividuol Matt Wear Mooy Noie.
S0ls030 Depende Oo Eaperieose
We OffnrCumpnlilinoWogee, Pohl
Vanolinoc, A Coinpenhoocino 401K
Ploo And Health, sIa dad ses,tol
Ineapooro To Onolitod Appl'aoets.
tt Thit Senndu letotesling, Sabn,it
Sesame Too

tllinois Vehistn tltsuflnflco Agennp,
AtIBe Hamac Resnomnu Sops.

5559 N. Ebten, Chinge5 IL 60630

Or Fax (773) 467-22M

ADMINISTRATIVE
Point-0f Sale Coordinator

The Fruitful Yinld Health Food
Stare to Skokie Has Full ilmo
Opeolog Par Person With
Windaws Computer Euporienee
'ta topad Product Doto tMa
Campoter And Maintain
tnventary. Retail Experience
Helpful. Excnlleat Benefits,

Monday.Friday Daytime

Honrs5 And Employee Discount

with A Growing Campanyt

Call Cindy

(630) 545-9098 x141

-

BANKING.
OPPORTUNITIES

TELLER
Full-Time

Seeking Responsible Persan
With Good Math And
Communication Skills

-

WILL TRAIN
Salary Commensurate With
Education And Experience

Excellent Benefits
For Appointment Call:

Miss Klopke
, Betweenl0:3OAM-2PM -

(773) 286-7777
5901 hi. cinero-Otirogo 60646

I

. NOTICE
mn Butn Newspapers 46e, Ito
best to namen .donotln.mento fo,
ttml, eutheottatty .od togltknnay,
Hnw.ner. We cannai be responsi-
bIn fer .tt cletmn. produrre nnd
ouroitauo sfodeoetlMtni------' -

I

,- BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

Bonkieg .

OAK BROOK BANK GLEN VIEW
EXPERIENCED TELLERS

We Pay Morel We Do Mâre!
/e yen o toller toe ono uf thmo B' banka' ko you tired si doing thn nomo
old thing? Well nur tellers do morel We like snnioty and we like yes to ho
iseelvedt Oak Brook took is looking loo' Eepoeiensod Tolla foe nus'
Gleevtaw Offtnn st 2200 Wsskng.n pead, Respoouibilitios
insludo prodding IMparino 50M00 to oar nusismers sesl enhosaing custommo
eolotions hy erees'snlliog honk prodmts to thote. PaPnntiol Io ho nmss-*0ined
in Persaool Booking.

We offer eae,llent solooy nod benefits sa well al Immun9 ptogr000s to
enhonne pour hocking kenwtedge. Beone stop ky ose mol aiReo for so
oppllcoline or nond/tnu unimmo ond solney aeqaireononts too

Humas Resaarcos Deportment

OAK BROOK BANK
1400 S'acteenth Street, Oak Break, IL 60523

FAX: 630-Sil-OSlO
n-moilshr@skk.aom BOB m/t

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

FULL-TIME

LOAN
- - CLERK

Highly motirated, sell stator
wooted in our Leon

Deportment to peefans
clerical duties. Basking

harkground o plus. bot eat
necessary. Computer skills

reqaired. Mast ko
knowledgeable io Microsoft

Ward and Excel

We offer fall time
employees a full package of,

benefits, including
Profit Shoeing.

Applications aro accepted
MnodoyFeiday From
9:O0omta 11:30am

Bank of
Lincoinwood

4433 W. Touhy Avenue
Lincoinwood, IL 60712

M/t/V/D ECO/AA

CORRECTIONS
Eects od l necetully pronI rood,
bet errors do occur. If you Sod no
otear please notify us ImmedIato.
IP. Errors wIll be routltlod by
republIcatIon. Seep, but It on
ester contInues aBer the fIrst pub-
Ilnaüoo Mod Wo uro not notIfIed
beInen Ihn neat Insertion, the
eesponslblllly Isyosno. In no event
shott tIse IIobIlltp foe the error
enceed ihn cost at the spoce
oocupled by the error............

= r-
P100 NILES A 'a--

MORTON GROVE

CASHIER

. CASHIERS
Full And Part-lime

Must 8e Able To Work
Nights And Weekends

Apply Ats
AVONDALE

ARMANmI'S
8935 N. Milwaukee

- Nifes
Or At Our City Store At:

301 8 N. Milwaukee
Nues

Must Be 21 Or Older

(847) 966-2300

CLERICALIOFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK
Small graphic art

business in Nues is
looking for full time
receptionist/clerk.

Experience in
M.Y.Q.B. a plus.

Cati for an appoinlment
847-647-2299

NILES

GENERAL OFFICE
Phones

Competer Eseporionce-FUII-TIME
Liacolawood Locahon

RE Institute
(847) 329-1650

PAGE32 TIlE IIUGLF

Honor roll
SISDAY, AUGUST 12, l99

':: iis,,

reH, Brnooke . Folhppo, Jelfreliy J
Femockawi,ak, Nalalo P Puller Kyle
S Gnon, Amy B Gaadwoe tha-
ny E. Geippo Adam J Ham. , ana-
thou C. Hilyard, Cart S. Hughes,
l°aal K. Johnson, Jeneph A KIpla,
Seal W. ICeanen rid, Je Cray M
Lazearn, Jobo A. Lucoheni, Carolyn
R. Manease, Kathenoe T. M cued,
Chnstopher J. Marshall, Bradlny J.
Mebainger, Anna M. Mirnzuiaec,
Jenrifer A. Mozofren, M anona E.
Malvihttt Wttliam Andrew Neu
maim, Mary E Nazzo, Jane E. Op
lie, Laura C. Paine, Malthew G. P -
lys, Balan J. Pick, Mooiqnr L
Pasttnskt, Bainn M Price, Margad
M Peieln, Elio berk A. R ap, Tabou

Schomack, Chrinloptier W.
Scholl, Tomaahy L Seoivoet. NobIle
M Solk, Bridgel 1< , k,
w. Stm, Matthew C. Skamaoa,
Katherine A. Skwarceek, Malthew
R. Sleyko, Tara A. Snida?t Seau M.
Slaoy, Edward J. Ulionu, GranI E.
Ullrich Rita P. Veean, Chalalam
W000pnoyanroi, Mark J. Wojleczka.
Seniors: Chrialina Anderson, Ayo
T. Botija, Cynthia R. Baeaonin, Jeu-
nifer E. Barren, Lindaay M. Beyer,
Sabina Bateo, Amy M. Byrgr, Ellen
R. Crawford, Rani T. Cunan, Dereh
C. Cwok, Brian R. Dama, IDiota Ï
Dientel, Katherine M. Dwyer. Anne
C. Edison-Swift, Anthony J En-
right, Aogela Evala, Andrew . Par

=0:r:°1== ==
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,000n00011,oao110000001O.n0llarácuic
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DELIVERED TO ALL 6OOO HOMES IN NILES
ANO MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEIC OF THE YEAR

Â 3-IN1 AD
MALE OR FEMALE

Computer Accounting, - Customer
Contento, A Vernotile Punition Of
Anuounting Md/Or Customer
Cnntoutn, Or Ruth, fYnu LiEst Ether
PuntEen Requires Compeler And
Vorbâl Skills For AShotp Condidalo
Tó Uso Our Vf,nduwn, Peouhtmn,
Anti DOS Soitwom, Full Or Port
Timo, Set-Up An Interniow Nbw lo
Out Cootfortnrlo Pork Rirfgs Office.
Wem ReOdy ForYool -.

CAtL ROB AT:
BUSINESS FORMS OF AMERICA

1400 N. NORTHWEST HIGHWAY
847/8253233

OR FAX 847/821-2020
NO AGENCIES PIRASE

FILE. CLERK
Buoy Insurance CHloe Neocin
FoIl Time File Clerk 8:30-5:30
$6.00 Fer Hour. Mont Be High
School Grnsdoot Remd, Write
And Spools English Fhiéntfy.

Musr FILE
ALPHA AND NUMERIC
C011 Or Send Renwee To HRBD

Illinois Vehicle Irinorance
5559 N. Riotous Avenue
Ctnicngo. tilinuin

(773) 774-9404
Or Fuo (173) 4672264

PARTTJME
OFFICE ASSISTANT

Smell Mabufät4lHg
Company nSlc"oIdÖ

Seeking lndividuLWHsLFhone
And CornpàtòiiSkills.

Work Schedule Flexible.
Apprunimuinly 2024 Hours/Week

847-679-5400
FAX 679-0452

DATA ENTRY
Roueront OrgonoHee Seeks Thron
6nkprn Alpins Numeric Doto, Detuil
Orienter Gnngmphic Knowlodgo A
Pins. Loud Posfiion Requires Word Md
Dour1. Sumo Clerirol Md Proofing.
Moigement Reglen 8/23. $12*/Hnor.

PRIDESTAÇF 888-848-0953
Frac 630-848.0955

Our classified ads reach
.

more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.

L We cover the near northern
- suburbs and the rgorthside

of Chicago wIth 2 insertIons
per. week. See how your
money can work for you by

i - iitting your ads in both
i editions of The Bugle.

. DATA ENTRY
Full-Time

Must Be Kñowledgeoblè
In Windows 98

. A;rply At:
Avondäle Armanetli's

8935 N Milwaukee-Nilen

. OrCallOaryA
.

(847) 9662300,

.

HOTEL

.
OPPORTUÑITIES

..
.* * Hotel

. Loc,king For Smiling Faces

eHOUSEPERSON
e DESK CLERK
Part-linse /Full-Time
AllShiIts Available

. Ml Require Weekends

Call: (847) 635-8300
Or Apply In Person At:

BAYMOÑT INN & SUifES

0
62S Mi%wuuken AvedSIonview

MARKET RESEARCH

$$$EAN $$$
EXTRAMONEY.
Market Research
Company Neecis

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

To Participate ¡n
TASTE TEST

un on 'or is coude? boris

CALL:

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

(6300 North - 7300 Went)

(713f 774-3155
Ask Fer lack

MEDICAL/
HEALTHCARE

Nursing
L LPNs: :

CareGivers .

Alzhetmer's Care Givers
A)lsh8nR/PT .

Are. you a caring .&.
positive person who
enjoys If so
joui the team of
Respect Home Care.
We . .:are,. an

iñnovötive .
not4or.profit

personal care company solely

dedicated to iwovidin
services . wilhin .. Sunrise

Assisled Living communihes
Opportunihes are available a1

n BuffaloGrove .. ,,

l8OWestHalfDiyRd.
Buffalo Grove, IL. 60089,

fAX: 847-478-2039

. Naperville
960 E. Chicago Ave.
Napercille,lL 60540
FAX 630-579-1772

Parktidge
1725 Bollard Rd.,

Park Ridge, IL 6006&

FAX 847-82498M

We offer paid . training,
competitive salary and
full benefits package. for
bath full and part lime
including health,. deAtal
and 403(b) (Must work
at least 20 hours/week to
qualify) Pleasè apply in
person or mail/fax
resume to above address.

-

WwWAuerin&nLsOm
tOE M/F/D/V

CAREGIVERS NEEDED
Gentle Home Services, Inc.
Is Currently Acceptieg
Applications For Resposgible,

Caring People Who Would
Enjoy Wörking Wtth The
Elderly In Their Homes. No
Experience Needed - We
Will Train. Part lime or Fell
Irme Work Available.

Cali Mary Or linda AtT
(847) 432910O

DomI Demises

THERAPIST
Two positons fer Lohn County
Lotinn Counseling Snrni,ns. Full
time Thnrnpist . Wnukegnn. Poll
time Therapist for South [eke
County . Nun efliuns. Required for
both positions: Ruent Sposnish,
groduote dngme is human service
Isoninl work ouonsolieg psyuhioiry
er nqoivn!nntl nomstihnent Sn

end ooderotonding of Sporrish
upooking popolotiop. ttsoltuml
end/or experienced oppli000ts
aeo penfereed. Suporeiuioe nod
odsr.nnnrnnetfor An rightsonulidote.
.Agonoy hes eonnllmt ooprovirten
end environment. Ronge Irons mid
20's to low 45's hosed on
oope,ieeoo. Deed renom. to Fomify
Sommo Sooth Loskn Cnunly 717
Control Avenue, Highlnnd Ports, ti.
60035 or mli

Carol Fi?zodmmons at
847-432-4981

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Port Time, Permanent Position
Mondoy4ridoy, 9aTh230 p.m. lo
Bony Sorgn000 Offlon. Medicol
Terminology Nncn'ssory. Potent
Contocti Soheduling ppoinhnnnts,
Typing, Computer Skills A Plun.

Call Diane:
(847) 299-8844
Or Fax Resume:
(847) 299-6420

HOUSE MONITORS
Now HiringHoose Monitors
For Mentol Health Agency.
All Shifts Available, 7 Days

Per Week Foil OrParl Time.
Some Experience Neconsary.

Call Mr. Stewart At
773-291-1400, Or Fax

Raume To 773-291 0751

; MEDICAL.
TRANSCRIPTIONIST

Park Ridge, Des Plaines
Area. Candidate Must Have
Word Processing Skills &
Experience. s Good
Communication Skills -
Verbal And Wrilfen. Good
Organizational Abilily - IF

Qualified Call

(847)296-0303

..;DENTA......
Fell lime Office Recòpliooist/
Dental Ausinlant Needed For
Sluokie Orthodontic ProMise.
Düties Include Appointment
Scheduling, Billing, And General
Offtce Duties Most Have Good
Csttomer Servira. Skills And Be
Psaflcièot lit WindOws 95. Hoùrs
Ai! Sondayáod Thnrvílay 9:00
ALM.-5:0O P.M.. Monday'. aod
Woclneuday1:0O P.M.-9:OO PJt
Includes Benefits. . '
For Mare InFormation Contact

,, Natalie Or 'Maria At
(847) 675 4865
Or Fax Resume To:

.., (847)' 675-4832

HEALTH CARE/HOME
s Signing On Bonus S

eiNs and Companions
Hourly end £iee.is
positons nuailnbl.
for Chicogn nod

sonoondiog suburbs.
Esnksh npoobiog.

Interviewing in Highlnsd PeA

Coil In, es oppoinisnmt
Mossdoy-Frtdey

Mb for Mory or linde

Gentle Home Services, Inc.

847-432-9100

CST
For Athbulcitory
Surgery Center

(773) 743-6700
CNA's'tOMPANIONS/

HOMEMAKERS
Visits will be mOde te nOnnEs homes.
NW .Chicogo & Ss,burbs. Car &
innumnon required.

vuco HEALTh SRRVICES'
773-774-9101

PROF°ESSIONAL : r

OPPORTUNITIES

REPAIR TECHNICIAN
For laboratory equipment.
Must have ood electro
mechonicalskijls.............
Call (847)933-0068

, .sous CHEF
'L

WantedFor
Ronemont Conveñllon Center

Apply In Person
9AM 2PM

ROSEMONT CATERING
93o1:w. MàWI-

EDUCATION
FULL TlUt%5 TEACHER,

For Special Education
TMH C.ntlfR.d .

Retirees Welcome
Please Call 173-604-8555

.RESTAURANTS/
:. FOOD SERVICE ..

rÖST,44,J,Ofl ..

SERVICES, INC.;
The Lourton emrenmnt/ruod Sonutre
Concussions At O'ttnm tort Nrpuet,

Rknntlirtoo .

For Our New

. FOX SKY BOX
Ròstaurant

à CHILI
Grill & Bär

n. Managers
,..Assatant Managers
e Shift Supervisors .. doff. Besionders
e Hos's/essen Cashiers
.5 Còeki/Chefs Bess6rs/Dnh

Mreogerne,r porlooso must min Or host
2 yensu supnnonryn.posrerne.

t% oiler a fut sesgo of bondiS tiMOns
400ç Murtssl/Snotot onl tto5 Disuount

PIns,0 Fou mocoso lee loRos dusoritong
work bi.tOrf sed solmy oirnewts tn
17731 6t6.5485. er for forshor
niforrootiuo usil Sosos, 11751 6566505

r raeuoe/pp, . .

Thu0 hEnhn.

5g&s NresI.SOesOd.IndMOIf,OIi
voburoensEonCuisinn b How ltrtig

,. COOKS
CnreSnee WegenAud Beredits

5 06 Dopo A Week I Your Minion
PnyMerermWdbFerfonnonne

r

.. WAITSTAFF.
'FoR nPwt.Thnn/b.rods Dtrew

NUes - (841) 698-3346

DELIVERED ró ALL 16,000 HOMES IN NILES
ANO MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

,FREEUNCÈ .. ...
PHOTOGRAPHER

Needed For Bugle Newspapers

Part-Time

Call: (847) 588-1900
, AskForMarti

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

ee
HOST MARRIOTt
SERVICES, INC.,.

Thu luoMe Resrouroor/Food Sornios
CoeinsuVo At O'Hàm Int'l Ahpoot,

,

For.OurNnu'

WOLFGANG PUCK
RESTAURANT

161011

e Managers
s Assistant Managers
. Shift Siipnirvuors
s Staff Bartenders
e Hoots/nones Cashiers

.,. Cooks/Chefs e Bussers/Dinh
Mumigoous pnshl000 n1u55 hone nr trost
Syee.nmponiroryeopusinras

w. oliere fut rànùo of hnndlr unluiOng
0!!c WudIuOt/DOnkiI nod totO NouonS

Pinoso Eon insume (or hoer dosoibing
choti hisruoyl ned 501017 requirrmonts ro
l7731r 656.543t, e, Ion tonton
infnse.otinri noii Scuso 11731 606-6103

.'i:Ua
, rato/e/of,

Thu0hointio

°BARTENDERS
,Days..

*CASHIERS
'r Evenings

:Sundeyst1 AM. 5PM
Ploni DopA Wnnk-4PM-1l:3OPM

Ho teperieeun NeomorrWlS TreSs

(841) 967-8600
Ask Por Joanne

BARNABY'S RESTAURANT.
7950 N. Ccildwull-Nilen

s WAITRESSES
WAITERS

Part-Tume/Fulllime'
'Call Vince At:

(708) 867-7770
VINCE'S RESTAURANT

Harlem & Lawrence

PAPPADEAIJX SOAF000 KITCHEN
WAITSTAPF, DOOR HOSTS
row PeyFu. Top Peferers.rnt

W. oRse terRie rulndules, u gnonS tenue0pono.5enhoni6sl
M.:ul.,.Rii&_ì,3-5.PM.

5ndW.nnoHod.ne

MERCHANDISERS
Full & Prt4ime

Nettonol Morketing .SnÑines, o
peofosstonol.. marketing sereine
nornpnny thethes ben., in business
for onnr 22 peoro, hen Full Owe
ond Pert Time opportunities
evoiloble ennemhling oFfice
foreiturn for display nnd
mnrchnsdoing fmi- Netionel ORIne
Supnrstoees, Mejor Toy Rotoilnon
osd Deportment Storno in Nile.,
Vernon Hills, Highlosd Patin, Illinois
and tCnnoshn. Wisoonsie.

Poll-Time is 40 baum/week
MondnyFddey $24K .c $1,800.
3,600 nor allowance end berretto
inolunling 4011< end paid holidoys.
Port4imo io $51-11.50/heur -
Flnoible honro.

My ousunrbly uuipnniennn n plus.
Ufttng,lodder olisthing.

Call 1-888407-8488
(dial 8900AdCode #4577)
Or FAX To 908-757-9742.

lesi: obsanu6nbtgorn
VoitourwnS,sitn O mw.eoltnfog.nao

toe

Entoil

J.C. LICHT COMPANY
One Of The Mid-West
Leading Home Decorating
Retailers Has A Full TimR
Sales ProFessional Position
Available. IF You Have
Experience In The Paint
And/Or Wollcovering
Industry Or Are Willing To
Learn, Then This is TIte
Position For Yòu.

ApplyAt J. Ç. licht Càmpany

320 Busse Hwy
Park Ridge

Eon

ROUIE SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Wuuoosie's lergror tomons 000rpony

4t07 :
Cldusgu rmrirosy. Tepesierond driose
miA WLMoos B preferred but wit
consider eoe-eopminsoed usudideteu
miA mue5 grnnn.y/,etnil soins
bookgmund. Aneinrine eumnntrnd
selery with oddiriusol noemmission
nppnrtnnitinn orni beortits. Polin,
iodode trunk shining 0d dnhvnny.
ermnhundiriog end costarnos ruroiuo
Sum. henos,, liflin Prn-ereploymnnt
drug test nod nAiv report mill be
required. Apply in poison botw.en
g o.n. o,rd 5 p.r.. Mooney throogh
Prideyoruot Dannati

l-800-244-4588
SCHOEP'S ICE CREAM CO., INC.

2700 W. Denspotee Street
Mel,ose Pads. IL 60160

Your credit is good with
us we accept visa and
master carril Call:
847e588.1900.

, . SHIPPING/RECEMNG CLERK
. . HOURS: 8:30 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M.

dost be ehm to peefoirn doten of pink, pock and ship olisiorner orders. dina
department kediisg end uninadiug tranks.

Enter data into oontputer. system for finish ntnnk orders, te pninr lobels,
Poduege items, input date is Monilnot sysienn. Phyniool dernondn requiring
Ellis and mowing of bonos, sentes, parto end nAne moteriels of 1 poond to
nver0 undo over 70% otAn tisse.

RATrRANGE: $6.15/HOUR TO $13.67/HOUR
Apply In Pnmnon Als

Rauland-Borg Corporation/
3450 W. Oakton St.-Skokie

SUPERVISORS/OFFICE ASSISTANT

Nibs Park District Iceland Has Year-Round Positions Available:
. SUPERVISORS

Part Time (P.M. And Weekend Hours Availablel
OFFICE ASSISTANT Port lime 1A.M. Hours Avaieblel

Applications Available At:
Iceland Skate & Swim

8435 Ballard Road, Nues
Por More Inlormalion Call:

847-297-8010

RETAIL

CASHIER
The Chongo Sotoolo Orestes lu
Olermon Denim lnrdiniduols Tu Woelu
Au Cushions Selling Onore Onkels For
Ocr Tram Cosoennoo As WoO Au
COsheen Io Soll Mneoheodisn to Que
tutuS Shopn. IositionuA,e Purt.Time
And Isdede Woulcendo. Most Hune
Dooellent Communinetios SkilIn.
Pt-onions Conh enginter Euperienne
HelpfoL Pinone Cell Carol Cimeepdti

847-835-8264
FOE

SALES

Soins
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE. $26,500 to $31,000

em BONUS
The lonyent inlometionol Ironie
onrepany hr the United Steten
omergeto iedksducln w1no hone a otiong
desire ta succeed. Our dnnamiu
business offers great grnnntlr ned
berretto. College eduote o pion. Funi
nonunIon Io 847827-165t
Ornrnel: bonterOonl.nsm tOR

NO JOKE
I Need 3 Top Acbinvers
For A Thriving Boniness.

If Yoe're Motivated,
.. Teacliublo And Want To

Work le A Na-Limit
Ernvironmeal. Call

(773) 427-0390
,

No M000 lolendews' '

SALES

SALES
Floor Covering

Retiree Welcome
Great Opportunity For

Experiençe,Carpet Person
Pick Your.Hours In Store

AndrRun,Leods
Call Joe (773) 617-8966

AVON PRODUCTS
Stunt A Home-Based Business

Work Fkxibbe Honro
Enjoy Unlimited Eonringn

Coli Toll Free:

(888) 561-2866

SECURITY

SCHOOL MONITORS
Far The Hilos Nantir Md Wons High
Solioolo. Eocnllent t'or SOnore,
PoensitoAnddll Otheun WIre Wootîu
ne Onoro WInce Childeern Are Hosen

Au Wonk Snhndule FoOee,n Sdnool
&ltenlule_ $7.25/HnnrTnStort. Quit
630-926-4178 fer- Interview
ANDY FRAIN SERVICES

NOTICE
mo n80le Nnwepupemn dann Sn
boatta nemeo edvertlnamente tam
their euttnerroolty end leqilimesy.
Hawener, we neones be meeponnal-
bin for all dolons. prodnucon end
nenstne, of edemerusemn.

w - L

. . -
OELIVEHED TO ALL 16000 H ' ' ..! s r e V IN NuES .

ANO MORTON GROVE EVERYVL!EEIÇ OF THE YEAR AND MORTON GHOVE EvEny WEEK OF THE YEAR

FULL/PART TiME r FULLJART TIME FULLIPART TIME
r,

FUWPÂRT TIME FÜLLJPÁRT TIME

MEDICAIJ MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
HEALTHCARE

r'

Gri ..
. LGL,,VHLt..: .....
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.
FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME .. FULL/PART TIME

RETAIL. SHIPPING/RECEIVING
CLERK

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

CLERIÓALíOICE
OPPORTÚNITIES .,DATAENTRY

HEALTh CARE, RN/LPN
F/I purSue. lt p.m. tu 7 n.m. shUt
ouoiloble in skulod/mhok OC pet.
foriuit1 tuaIent benefits, nompetfiios
solory. Apply in person orco11:

Don 847-729-0000 Ext. 105
Abington of Glenview

3901 Glonview Rd.,...
Glenview, II. 60025

r'. 'St Matthew LutheÑn Home
An Agency 01 Lutheran Social Services Of Illinois

Now Accephng Applicahons For The Following Posihons

. DIETARY AIDE - PART TIME
s HOUSEKEEPER'

1601 N Western Avenue Park Rtdge IL 60068
847/825 5531 or Fax 847/318 6659



-
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OELÑERED TO ALL 16000 HOMES IN NILS . . OUVEDTOALLi6,000 1-IONES IN NILES
ANO MORTON GROVE EVERY WE( OF THE YEAR L I ANO MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

TRADES:

PRESCHOOL AIDE
:

Nues Pork Dushid Is Seeking A Preschool Aide To Assist Lead

Teacher And Children In The Bnght Beginnings Preschool
Classroom. Hours Are Monday, WednesdayAnd Friday From
9151145am and 1230-230pm

See Laune At The Howard Leisure Center

6676 w Howard Street, Nues
To Fill Out An Application Queshons Call

..

8474676633 Ext. ii

PERMANENT PART-TIME
Work From Homo
Fxik\e 9chesote
Weekly Poycheciro

Setting App&nhsients To
Collect Local Donations Of
Household Items For A
NotonalIy Recognized
Charitable Organizdtion.
For Moro lnfonnotqiPlnase Co

(630) 515-5766

TELEPHONE!
ANSWERING

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

For Asiswering Service

In Des Plainer

Part-Time & Full.Iime

Afternoons, Evenings Or Overnight

Typing Required - told Vacation

(847) 390-1789

CORRECTIONS
Euch od to coronaRy proof road,
but errors do occur. If you finden
error please notify un tmrnedlnte-
'y. Errore wilt be rectified by
topablleutlon. Sorry, but lt on
error continuos 000rtho erst pub-
ticailon and we ere not notified
before the ñeXt Insertion, the
respoeotbllitylsyouro. In no event
aboli the tIubllIt2 tór the error
exceed the crot of the apoce
øccopind bytheCrror,. I

TEACHERS/AIDES

TELEMARKETINÔ

TELEMARKETING
To Sell Adverhsing For Nues Newspapers

Part-Time-34DaysAWeek-9AM 5PM
Monday/Tue5day/Thursday/Friday

Must Have Experience.Selling!
$80 Day Plus Commission

Call Beverly At (847) 588 1900

TRADES

CUSTODIAL WORKERS/
CHILDCAREASSISTANTS/

COOKS FSW
Come work foi the Ncsvç
Monday Friday posihons
Pay range. $6..08/hoür-
$12.60/hour. We offer
paid vacation, sick
leave, holidays, fliedkal,
retirerneùt, and 401k.
Send resumeto:

Personnel M.W.R. Dept.,
Building 160, N.T.C.

Great Lakes, IL 60088
OrPickup

application ah
Youth Ceñter Building

98, At formerly the
Glenview Naval Air
Station, or call staff:

(847) 486-1567

CDUCAIION

TEACHER
Montessori Nursery needs

certified porIon
for 3-6 year olcfs.

Wilmette
(847) 256-2922

Meehonic

SEPTRAN
SCHOOL BUS

COMPANY, INC.
has immediate openings at oar
Wheeling location for the
Following positions:
Eoperienced Mechanic - most
have owe tools and 3-5
years experience

Apprentice Mechanic - musi
hove own teals arid fennel
mechanic freising or 2 years
experience

Both positions offer excellent
heonfits including 3 weeks paid
vacation after oea year and
insurance benellis. Applicants
coo suad resume or call:

Don McCarthy
847-392-1464
SEPTRAN, INC.

2161 S. Foster Ave.
Wheeling,IL 60090

Shipping/RécàMng'
Establishèd

Company Needs Several
ReleibIe !ndMdua!s To Receive

Goods, Prepare And Ship
Orders. We Offer Excellent
Páy AocI Benefits. Let's TalkAUh

. :Dë5ign
Automotive Gròúp

590 Bond (at Aptokisrc)
Lincolnshire, IL

Please ApplyIn PebonOr
PhoñeMike At:
847634-86OO

AUTOMECHANIC
Experienced tronsmiauioe swing
roan. Muse have 5 yearn huflding
eupeniencerslid drives linease rrnd
own indo. FlIToo end beonll
Call John (773)61-9394

GENERAL
WAREHOUSE

IMMEDIATE OPENINGSUI
FORK LIFT DRIVERS
. NEEDED 415011

20 to 30 long term positions
io the Northbrook area.
$800 &up per hoar.

Please call:

847-788-9373
West Personnel Service
42ø4Mngfnn Hie RdrMlngtse fulgide

LOCKSMITH
Chicogolmrd Area. Ful Or Port Tese.
Need Own Tools. Availehin
Irnmediotaly. Pahl salty, 50%
Cnunnsmio. Ptns Cot Key Enpenience.

. 773-327-7777--

- -
DRIVERS

Year Round Part-Time Employment Available
-At $l.90/Hour And tip

.Plus 10% Perterr:tenct Bones Montlayit
Pertlitme - No Expereece t.jecessery

Mini B9s 9.1O Brqetj l2.15
Ssbsrboes v8.u5 - Wheelchair Bes $10.80

.3 HOURS/DAY PAID TRAINING
R 10% PERFORMANCE BONUS MONTHLY '
CT:sn4errl000ntn&lromWOelsfnrnnin'

nEs herbe d,wnrs.lf
or onnr2l, with n good driving record E vJid idar 3 yearsll

ORI Suelen Weknam -Dreg larron Reqairnil

SEPTRAN (847) 392-1464
2161 Foster - Wheeling

QF %1UF1QF

Fergus Nissan In Skokie Needs

. SERVKE ADV. ISO.: .R
Must Be Energehc With Good Personality

Experience Preferred Computer Skills
Required Excellent Pay Plan Benefits

Contact Blake Traiforos

(847) 965-3460

SERVICE
TECHNICIANS

Technkians Wanted To Service
Refrigeration Or Cooking
Eqeipment In A Well-Rca
Commercial Service Company.
Candidate Is Sharp, Motivated
And Wants ' To Cantinoe
Learning Throyghnot Career.
We Hove A Fell Benefit Pragrom
And A Chance To Gçow.

Call Jordan:
1-800-860-7550

SERVICE MANAGER
toed hmnch oFfice of Elccoiox
has oning forseMce manager.
Job consists of courtier work,
repairs and nvestnry control
Forty hours per week Company

847-676-0607

Porter/Auto Pointen
Body technician/deioiler
Minimem 5 yeoroexperience

Must have orno took. Good pay

847-679-6791

GRAND OPENING
Hdp missing kids. Earn $300-$600

woelsly.Menog.rnonIportun;0-.

CalIDani 847.297.1783

.. TRADES

CUSTODIAN i:

Psitiofls Availáblò
:Néar YoúrAréo!
Qoclifiud Cxvdidcte Itsil envelen
. Gond Puy

fiov.OrrnOx,ette
. PnidVnmj5v/IlnbdOys
. CriUAw
To OcotOy, Yen MúatMoeThe
F tow, g$lutIe

Miner Mainlnnan
- Use CteoningEqnip,ùont

Ontuidn Gmvndskneping

- Scene Pointing :

: For Consideration Piense Call
Mti.Vendlat

1-708-449-6100CATHOLIC
.

CEMETERIES
Arandlnoese ei Chbago

- EE0MJP/D/v

DISPATCH PERSON
Growing t4srlltshore Servicé
Company Needs Person With

BookkeepiRg, Organizational
and People Skills, For Position

As A Dispatcher. Computer
Experience A Plus. Benefifu.

CaIIRay at:
847-869-9600

D

MACHINEOPERATOR
Experienced Brown and
Sharp machine operator
and set-up person. Fuit tinte
or part time d.s.

i847J-455°43O8
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OEUVEREO TO ALL 16 000 HOMES

ANO MORTON GROVE EVERY OSEES
IN NILES

OF THE YEAR
OELIVEROO

ANO MORTOYIROVE
ALL 15 000 HOMES IN NILES

EVERY WEEI< OF THE YEAR

FULLIPART TIME FULLIPART TIME MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS

TRADES REAL ESTATE FOR SALE PERSONALS

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
Growing Plashc Inlechon Molder In Nifes Has An Opening For
An Experienced Maintenance Technician With Minimum Of 5
Years Experiencé. Position Reqeires Mechanical Ability And
Knowledge Of Hydraulics Pneumatics Electronic And
Ekclnical Systems. Wo. Offer Competitive Salary Based On
Experience AETNA US Health Care Medical, DéniaI Insurance

.

& More. Applications Are Being Taken Between 8 AM - 5 PM.

Resumes May Be Faxed To: (847) 647- 1 540
Or E Maul To HedyG@Sate Lite corn

Resumes May Be Sent To The HR Department:
.

Sate Lite Manufacture Company
6230 Gross Point Road - NUes 60714

J_________________

APARTMENTS MkhngMowrr: HP

Is

7ehii ha

'
thmsghotilre mmvi, now

Prl Sottie - FinwBo:ld,ra - ist Fleer

los2 FURNITURE
FOR SALE

and foener. Sacred p1
proyfor St ioda helper

HOUSE DESIGNER MODEL HOME
FURNIFURE CLEARANCE

. Hanter Grean $495:
Eahrns $595- Sevti/Rnvlirnr 3-

Dining Room 5vis il-Finer- From
$1395Cheny Mohognny, Ook,

Eh nwincwstsFrow$995
(847) 329-41 19 Or

(630) 778-3433
venw.mndatho,enisreirnrx.ccn.

l de hdidrsi, P as. Soy this
Ynn do for r,ne

' CO 07 year proynvs

promised. Thank yac Shorn. uD.FOR SALE BY OWNER

heiko, finished basement, gnrnge,
2 hrnploves, wh:rlpnnl, osano,
k'tshts lovoly yard low eel

estate

847-966-21 78
773-491-4123

i
d uth lice bi i myi vi Y u eh

ils, yoc Orn nih vr. I envI in 1kv 11111
prayer o thtnk ye ter oil thinir rd In
cvphrmlhol!srvnrwvni lobnioporrlvdfrvm

b wth n IerI I ry 1h k

, Iowcrds mr vndminr. lay

IbIS player for 3 rcnsncrjlivedaye end e foor

urli be g,cnlvd. Thork You.

--ir - ''1
TEACHER

ASSISTANTS
12:30-4:15, 5 days. Montessòn
Nursery & Kindergorten School.

Wilmette
8A -256-2922

TRADES!
DRIVERS .

AIR CONDITIONER
FOR SALE

GARAGE SALES
TRUCK/SEMI-DRIVER
Wntensin's largest ice comm
company is snnking on
eieperinnced Troctor/Troiler Driver
to work eut of our Moliese Parle

WerdowthrCondSeom'3000 liii $95
10000 EUt $195-10000 blU $255
Excellent Cm,dutien-l773l 582-5846

.
MORTON GiOVE. 7442 Dove

t4',5 tii5 8-2.

' t a s , nr mau.
Never Fail

novena
MY he limed Revit uf lasso he prcied,
adored t. qiorified IfuoufuoruI Ike virole

would nne E louever floR ¶neuenerltiesu1 vi

1mw, I psi 03 tr011 ru tos. Ifohy thEy,

halber cfinsui, pray for me. St. Therenu,

clrrldnfjeurjt, ployfvrme. Si.Jrnde, Helper

oftispefron (osen, prejforme E grunt lInt

irvorlmk.lieylleprnyerninnYnemvóay

(or nine day puhliih. 4

o, branch. Position reqoires working ' NUIS, 0107 N. otwin
Fri. 5/13 & Sot. 8/n4, 9-5

Kids everything, hsnheld toms, nie.AUTO MECHANIC
Busy Northshore facililv
requirns Technicians for all
phases of auto repair both
foreign anddomestic. Great

.payJbetseHts
:

:
Call Rob or Dafl

;. 847-677-9550

3 dnyv/wnek approximately 4
am-anon. CDL Class A license
andgooddrioirg recordreqruired.
DMV report ned pro-employment
dmg testrequered. Applyrn person
bntweoo 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Monday-Friday . or coli CorE

18b0-2444588
SCHÖEP'S ICE CREAM
ioo w. DIVISION

AUTOS FOR SALE

scatta go, muniti M3o 90,
io,soo oho.

Coli eri7967-ti56

NIES, 83i6 N. OLCOIT
Fri-Sat-Sun 0/13, 8/14, 0/t5 9-5 per
Colinot., turn., hshld irmru ti renoir morn

1972 Chevy Corvelte
$ i 2,000 Or Best Offer

xceIIent Condition
(847) 965-3776

PERSONALS
MELROSE PARK IL 60160

nobr!2ndbse
andbunefft.,apptybpunieed .

11ohv::t8D:°Fl1::oa IL

Betweuel 0:30 am.,- %30 p.m.

WE/OlE

st e.',eaa
. Muy the leered Heart uf Jesus he

preserved do
hedtthld

°° °'° Heart 0f J5O5,
for es. St. Jade worker nf

mimdms, pray for as. st:Jsde, helpen
SOyth

dow. On theeighth doyyoor proynrs

AÑNÍNG

Drivers

NEW INCREASED PAY! ló2tow
oo 729-8900

iOtFi TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME
eOyOIOtCi md SORSI

cxrnc.nleWetetr.nv$teEOe

psgn coton coratog
Ca

.

Company Driver

CARE GIVERPROMOTION
Auyeu capobteof $50K.. Toknnor
Inne cercee test to rintennine H peo
qoalPy fer one of severo1 positions
in oor corrpaey. Tr&nning/Travnt.

847-520-9943
e

aHomeeve76-10 clays

_ oeciicated Runs - Tod . I
.

82 All Miles
o ators

-No macenrAge ircrnent

cntiONtRNanED'Fortiondnmppelidnn
Toendey&lhurvJay4 *J& - 5 FinE

Hiotero &Mlonaknel P731 79.ttei

ed be answered. te hen never hone
in felt. POhivOIlOO must lee

thank yea St Jodo. WANTED TO BUY

ntealth insurance Pion Avnitohk
Loose FcrchnsePrngrene

.

- ._ - Seo neYa oho ill prvhlmn, oYe ìghR dl

madssothttlonuhiuinmygoakYou,oho
giyevee&vivetthlcfongheund5tortnl
Ii I dih Il IS IOOeflhm Irenntrnlhnhut

puperr lo dr nk you Ic II ihvp uY Io
cenfiervnhclloeoerenrtitboaopuruiedfromrr:°
thhprsyeufor3000vevutivndcyncnnlnfnov

selbig nrtThtnkYu to

WANTED
.

: l.t1;f SiorMuctilnesbi vnEurxdo.

F

DRIVERS!
LABOR

Full 'fimo Or Part-lime
Must Have Clean Record

Non-Smoking

CQr 4lrs82
650 Ciurch Street

Lake Zurich IL
Or Fax Resümelo

65 0 1 Q5( 847) 55 -
5elmrBaseil On Ouotuflu0tIOe

yenn
oMn7PnntnsorolteenAvetheV.

Yoteenerohauer6tunccopled
®

M S CARRIERS
800 231 5209 tOE

..-- . ..-.-- - -- -.--
THE BUGLE

h; I

t

. n n

A
(847) 508-1950

-....

n

Y ?

Trg a classified!

847DRIVERS
CDL required elusa A only. Full

hme.App!)rInpOts000rC011i so

Priority Servkos. Inc.
100e t'l. Villa Avenue

Villa Park, Illinois 6018$

630 993 6000

NOTICE
ten

nvu

Voar credit Is good with as.
We opt VISO ri Mu I

Choir ueattrenolcity mrd i.gltleroxy.
I Howaeen. we nancee bu responsi'

J

ht :xd cta u d
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GolfRd. ...
Conthrned from Page 1

. rusI hours. In addition, thu in- affectDnsPlainesresidents.
öreused drainage to neurby Prui-
rie FarmerCreek and Big Bend
Lake could canse flooding in Des
Plaines.

Thompson further noted thut
this arcabas had serious flooding
problems in the post und any in-

. tent to build there would have to
be done with potential flooding
problems in mind.

Mayor Paul Jung of Des
Ptuiues in his letter of objeutios
stated the seca of the proposed de-
velapmeat has troditianully been
an urea of high cuaguslion and
heavy traffic volume and further
development would -onty in-
crease an uxisting problem, Jung
also cited the existence of fardter
flooding problems which would

ComEd

Health Fair

Nitos village attorney Joseph
Atsnu!sZia objected far the same
0005055 citing both the trufftc md
flooding problems.

The building proposal callu for
two 6-story -and one 8-story
building ta ho canstructed on the
sito. Whilu- both one und three-
bedroom unitswould be ioctud-
od, most uf the aparlmentswriúld
consist of two-bedroom units for
u total of 280 units on tho 143
acre porcel of proporty. Two
parking spats pur unit would be
ollowed for u lotul of528 parking
spaces.

Thu estimuted cost ofu condo-
minium Unit O the cumplan to be
culled Fishermans Village will
be $230,000.

' ,, Còotinued from Page 1
'We bud sporadic outugus alt FuGo said that ComEd cam-

ovur Our urea," said Potro. "Dur- missioned a study six monda ago
ing u heat utums libo this, that's regarding Ihn offoctiveness of six
not unusual" major sub-stations servicing the

Thu contingent Emergency urea. -

Blectrioplunexistsasamcthodto Onu in six weeks, Felce said
dual with unforeseen problems the study will result in a possible
that ooòar wheo the power supply
in maximized during such u heat
storm, but ComEd officials have
begun tolookat the problom from
aprueuntativu standpoint.

multi-million dollar system up-
gradefurNiles and Park Ridge.

'The bottom lino is we armut to
improve the roliabitily ofthe sys-
tern," said Fetro.

Continued from Pagel
mutiOn, please contact Nibs Members (and CARA members)
Family Servicos at 58g-8460. receive u $2 discount off the 00g-

Tito Peco ktnatth Fain will fol- issoation 0055. Eooh raoo purtior-
low thu ViUngo of Riten Contoo- pout wit troco ive a "Ton lOot To
ojal "Too blot To Toot" blu run Trot" tee-shirt. The race wtll be-
and walk. The Too Hot To Trot gis at 8 am, on Sunday, August
5k run und walk will start and 29, 1999. Please call the Nitos
finish dt the Nibs Family Fit- Family Fitness Center for an ap-
ness Center. Fitness Centér plicution or more information.

Vehicles i...
(r),ContmnedfromPagel

do sticker. This,iaclodon all yeses or older. The penalty for
leased vohicles psoti by Niles failure to purchase a sucker by
residents and businesses. The August 31 is $10.

Vehicle stickers may be pur-
cbased at Villago Hall, 1000
Civic Center Doive. The stickers
aro also available at selected cur-
rency exchanges and banks.

fino for driving withotit a valid
vehicle sticker is $25.

The fee for un automobile ve-
hiele sticker is $15, with a $10
discount for drivers that are 62

Réservoirs ...
Continued from Pagel

have workors in wet suits divo lion in water service, or contant-
into the roservoies to clean the tnatios by tho thveru.
tanks' bottoms, inspect for dam- "The divers will use disinfec-
ages, und ecpair uny problems. taut on their wet units," said No-

Noriega said the work can riega, who expects the project to
take place without any intcrrop- begin within the next month.

Centennial
Conthmcel from Page J

to celebrate thu Contennial Anni- cake, Join us in celobrating 100
versury of the Village of Nitos. yeses ofhard workand progress.
Free fond will bu provided - hot
dogs, hamburgers, and ice cream.
In honor of its 100 years in basi-
ness, JewellOsco will donate the

Celebration
.- Continued

The ticket price for this ele-
gant dinner, including open bar,

.s $SQpetpersots.

Call today or slop in at the
Village Hall to obtain your mvi-

Call the Village of Niles for
mure information, 847-588-
8000.

from Page 1
iRilitO 11555 gala event. Tickets
00e being seid on a first come
first terve basis. Call Joanne
(847)588-8005 or Ddiìtiá (847)
588-8006. Reservations must be
received by September 1 , 1999.

District 207 announces free and
reduced lunchprograni

Household Size Annua!

i $10,712

$14,378 ..

$16,044

$21,710

$25,376

$29,042

$32,705

5 . $36,374

2

3

4

5

6

7

ILLINOIS INCOME GUIDELINES
(EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 1999TO JUNE 30, 2000)

FREE,

Month . Week

s 893 $206

$1,199. $277

$1,504

$1,510

$2,115

$2,421

$2,726

$3,032

REDUCEDPRICE
Añnual Month Week

$15,244 $1,271 $294

$20461 $1706 $394

$347 $25,678 .. $2,140 $494

$418 $30,895 $2,575 $595

$486 $36,112 $3,010 $695

$559 $41,329 $3,445 $795

$629 $46,546 $3,879 $896

$700 $51,763 $4,314 $996

eothaddnneol
HntinohnldMewbo0Add +$3,666 Ii-306 6+71 $+5,217 $4435 $4101

Muiec Township High School
District 207 announced its policy
for free and reduced price meals
for studonts unable to puy the full
price of meats served under the
National Schont Lunch Program.
at Maine Township High School
East and Mamo Township High
School West. The followtng
household size und income edle-
ria will be used for determining
eligibility.

Children from households that
meet Federal guidelines aro dig.-
hIe for feen nr reduoed-prioud

All meals served must meot ru-
qairemeuts established by the
U.S. Department of Agriculture,
However, if a child has been de-
termined by a dnctar to hm'e a
disability . and the disability
would prevent the child from eat-
ing a regular school meal, the
school will make substitutions
prescribed by the doctor, Ifa sub-
stitution is needed, theré will be
ne extra charge fur the meal, If
you believe year child needs sub-
stitutions because of a disabilicy,
please getin touuhwithuu for fur-
tIser information.

Application forms are being
sent to all humes with a letter to
purruts Or guardians. To apply for
free or reduced prien benefits,
complete the application farm as
soon as possible, sign it and re-
turo it to the school, Additinnol
copies ofthe application form aro
available at the principal's office
io each school, Households
should answer all applicable
qnestions on the farm, An appli-
cation which does not contain all
the required.iuformation cannot
be processed and approved by the
school. The required information
is us follows:

Fond Stamp/TANE House-
lsnldst Households that cutsestly
receive fond stumps or "Tempo-
racy Assistance for Needy Fami-
lies" (TANF) for their child(rcn),
only have to list the child(ren)'s
name and fond stamp nr TANF
case number, print their namo and

- siga the application. .Liak caed
numhercannotbe oued,

All Other Households: If a

housohold's income is ator below
the level thown on the income
scale, children arc eligible for ci-
thor free or reduced-price meals
or free milk. Households must
wovide the following informa-
tian: (l)the names of all house-
hold members; (2) the Social Se-
cority number of tho adult
household member signing the
application, or the werd "None"
ifthe adoltdoes not have a Social
Ssuaeity Nnmbee; (3) the amount
ofincomo each hoasehotd mum-
ber received last month and
whore it cornes from (wages,
child support, etc.); and (4) the
signature nf an adult household
member. ,

Tito information on the aipli'
cation may be verified by school
or other offiuials at any time dar-
ing theschnol year.

If income informotian is pro-
vided und 4iildren are approved
for meal benefits, households
must tell the school whentheir
household income inuremes by
$50 nr more per month (5600 per
year) ur when their household
size decreases. Ifa food stamp or
-TAI'lF case number, was listed,
the hossehald musttell the school
when they nolonger receive fond
stamps nr TANF far their child
(ron).

Households muy apply for
benefits at any time during the
school year. Households that are
not eligible now but have u de-
creuse in household income, an
iocrease in household size, or a

household member becomes an-
employed, should fill out an ap-
plicution atthutlime.

In certain coses fester children
are eligible for meal benefits re-
gardleso of the hontèhold in
come, Households that have fos-
tee children living with thorn and
wish to apply for meal benefits
for them should complete the up-
plication.

Under the provisions of the
policy, the principals of Moine
Township High Schont East and
Maine Township High School
Weit, as shown below, will re-
view the applications and deter-
mine eligibility.

Maine Township High School
East - Mr. David I. Barker, (847)

.825-4484.
Maine Township High Schnol

West - Dr. Paul J. Leathew, (847)
827.6l76. .

Hnusehnlds dissatisfied with
the ruling oftheofftcial may wish
to discuss il with the school.
Households also have the right to
a fair hearing. This ran be done
by calling nr writing D. C. Steven
Snider, Superintetident. I l3t
South DeeRoad, PaekRidge, lIli-
nom 60068, (847) 696-3600.

In the operation ofChild Nutri-
tian Programs, no child will be
discriminated agaiust becante of
race, color, 'national origin, age,,
sen Or handicap. If you believe
ynu have been discriminated
against, write immediately to the
Secretary nf Agriculture, Wash-
ingtou, D.C. 20250.

Nm students receive
leadership awards

Over tOO students received
leadership awards from Northern
Illinois University.

The NIU Student Leadership
Awards were preteuted to ttn-
dents whose participation and
teaderthip in student organiza-
tians significantly enhances the
quality ofmmpuu life, . .

Northern ilhinuis University's
Departtncnc of Student Services

also awarded several Institutional
Tuition Waivers to facilitate tal-
outed and special students attend-
ing college.

Area students are: Kristofer
Bochat of Den Plaines, Natalie
Rojas of Morton Grove, Peter
Pietruszcwski ofNiles,' Sharon
Rodriguez Huelva and Ansy Wi-
tekofParkRidgo.

EH-NTJC to hold
recognition dinner

Township Jewish Cangeegation

Vounteer Recognition Award"

00000nccs the "Laais Aldort Me-
monat Volunteer Recognition
Dinner" to be held Friday August

was started io l994ufteethe death
ufLnait Aldort.

27.

rcceivnlhe award on August27:

plan, Sheldon Post, and Leonard
Rubio,

Ezrn-Habonim, The Nilen

The "Louis Aldart Memorial

The following members mill

Sara & Stan Cohn, Alvin Ku-

Rubia (Nnrthbronk) are tong

all hove held many offices dc
committee chairmanships. They

time members of the synagogue

volvement in running the ralig-

Leonard have had the honor of

are being hanored for their in-

inns services. Bath Sholdon &

standing in for Hazzun Shunter as

shabbals. They all lead poet of the
services doting the high holidays.

a "Nazcan Shaynee" On many

(ShoNe) oro newcomers to EH-
NTJC compared to the other bon-
orees they have been totally in-

Although Stan and Sara Cohn

volved - especially with JewishBy honoring thene members of
Education al the synagogue.EH-N'l'JC this year we have cdv-

A limited amount of reserva-cred the two most important parts
lions are still available for thisof the synagogue- religions edu-
Shubbut Dinner dc Program. Porcation andeeligious servic5s.
information contact the office atAlvin Kaplan (Skokie), Shel-
675-4141.don Post (Skokie) und Leonard

'Stress, Its Problems and
Ways to Alleviate Its Impact'

their lives to seme degeee almost
on a daily basis. Can individuals
recagnize ttrcss, deal with it and
taita the stepn to alleviate il? If
you are seeking answers to theto

yuu will want to atteed the Time-
and pther related quottions, then

ly Talk which will be held at 2
p.m., an Wed., Aug. 18, at Nor-
wood Park Home, 6016-20 N.
NinnAve., Chicago.

and Way. to Alleviato Its Im-

menie Cusano, u 1916 graduate
pact," will be given by Dr. Do-

of the National College of Chico-
practic, in Lombard, whose offiu-
es are at 6510 Northwest High-
way, in Edison Park. He will be
assisted by his wife, Rebarca,'
who ternes as office manager,

Everyone endures stress in

The' talk, "Stress, Ils Problems

and whose special interest is nu-
tritian und nutrition-retuted prob'

to determine if health problems
are attributed to stress, which
health problems are more prova.
lent and why, the causes these

lernt, Their talk will cover Ways

problems evoke in personality
swings, work and life, and ways
to alleviate the results of stress.

Talks or the Norwoed Park

handouts provided und refresh-
ments served following the pro-

community by Nnrwond Park

ing this event, upcoming Trmely

Home, cull (773) 631-4156.

gram. Thin is u free program of-
fered os a publio service to the

Home.

Questions wilt be answered.

Far more iaformation regard-

Join us at the Cubs game

District's Prairie View Travel
Club at we watch theCubs battle
the San Francisco Giants on
Wednesday, August 25. Maybe
we'll tee superstar Sammy Sosa
slain a homer or two nut of the

friendly confines of Wrigley
Field. The deluse coach will

Center ut t 1:30 am. und will re-
leave Prairie View Community

Join the Mnrton Drove Park
The cast is $26 for rosidents und
turn at uppraximutely 4:30 p.m.

$29 for non-residents. It includes
transportation und admission and
time enough to buy a ballpark hot
dog or visit a neighborhood res-
tuorant.

munity Center, 6834 Dempstnr.
Por further information call
Catherine at965-I200.

Register at Prairie View Com-

Chicago Sinfoeietta Music Di-
rector Paul Freemoo has an-
noanced the prögramming for the
Chicago Sinfonietta's 1999-2000
subscription serios. The orches-
Ira's fioul block ofSeason Tickets
will go on sale Monday, Aug. 16
und may be purchased by calling
the Sinfonietla Box Office at
(312) 857-1062. Prices fora five
or sit concert series are an
asteouding vutue, ranging from
585-136 at Dominican Universi-
ty lo SI 28-204 at Symphony Con-
ter. Single tickets for individnut
concerts range from $25-40 ut
Symphony Center and $20-32 at
Dominican University. Student
rush tickets are availablo on the
day of eaoh concert, with a valid
studestl.D., fer$12.

The season begins in Seplem-
hoe with the Sinfonietta hosting

Women's Business
Development
Center

The Women's Eusiness Devel-
epment Center (WEDC). in con-
jaection with the Child Care tui-
tiotives of the Hull House
Association, will sponsor a work-
shop entitled, "Get Organized:
The Eusiness Plan for Your Child
Care Business," au Tuesday, Au-
gnst ti, from 6:31) p.m. to 8:30
p.m., at WEDC headquarters, I
S. Michigan, Suite 400, in Chica-
g

Those interested in starting
thrir own child card business or
expunding an existing ene should
attend. The wbrkshup will focus
ou hew to create a high-impact
plan for a child rare business;
business plans ace often used tu
obtain financing und guide basi-
ness growth.

This workshop is att offering of
the Child Carr Easiness Initia-
tice, n program Supporting Wont-
en starting er eupanding their
own child care businesses. The
Initiative is supported by the
State of Illinois Department of
Commerce und Community Af-
fairs.

The cost it $25 und includes
materials. Sliding scale fees are
available fur mw-income cas-
towers. Ta tegister nr formote in-
foimation, contact the WEDC
vvebsite al www.wbdc.org or call
(312) 853-3477,est. 27.

Youth Bowling Leagues to start this fall
at Classic Bowl in Morton Grove

Classic Bowl, 1530 Waukegan
Rd., Morton Grove, IL 60053.
847/965-5300.

t4olLe bctoP-

-rore Ç(d

SÁ're O/ifl
a
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EMI recording artists the Ahn
Trin, three Korean Sisters who
were iovited to attend the Juttiurd
Schont of Music after their ap.
pearance On the cover of Time
Magazine as trees in 1987. Per-
forming Beetheven's Concerto

'for Violin, Cello and Piano, the
sisters - violinist Angella and the
twins, pianist Lucia and cellist
Maria, will be makitig their Chi-
cago Sinfuoclta debut. This con-
cori also includes Ihert's Suite
Syttrpltonique, Enenco's Romani-
sta Rhapsody #2, and the Amori-
can Premiere of Gemrot's An
Americas Overture. Paul Free-
man conducts. September 26,
Sunday, 2:30 p.m. ut Dominican
University; September 27, Mon-
day, 7:30 p.m. at Symphony Cen-

In November, the Siufonietta
wilt present Canadian pianist
Stewart Goodyear, a eccent
graduate offre Curtis Institute uf
Music who is currently porsuing
his doctorate at Julliard. tu this
performance, Goodyear will be
performing Mozart's Piano Con-
Certo K. 491 No. 24. This concert
wilt be guest condoctod by Theo-
dore Ruchar, Music Director
and Principal Conductor of the
National Orchestra of the
Ukraine and the Boulder Phithar-
munie Orchestra. Thiv program
wilt also include Adnlphas Flail-
stark's Larlitytsiosa for Strings
and Beethoven's Symphony No.
6. November 14, Sunday, 2:30
p.m., at Dnmioiean Univrrstty:
November, Monday, '7:30 p.m. at
Symphony Center.

In March, for the otchestra's
annual Jazz Meets Classical con-
eert, NPR's Piano Jazz host and
eighty-one-year-old phenomenal
jazz pianist Manan McPartk.nd
witt make her second appearance
with the orchestra with a tribute
to the tate, great Duke Etlington.
The program witt also include del
Aguilas Conga, Strauss' Sere-
usador Winds, Bloch's Concerta
OrnaooNn. 1. andGeegory Walk-
er's Da itLike 'Din. Paul Freeman
coaduots. March 12, Sunday,
2:30 p.m., at Dominican Univer-
sity: March 13, Monday, 7:30
p.m. at Symphony Center.

For the season finale in Muy,
the Chicago Sinfonietta will
present the iuteroatianallv ne-

claimed Polish Mezzo-Soprano
Again Mroaek accompanied by
the Northern Illinois University
Chorus performing Alexander
Neesky, originally a film-score
composed by Prokofiev. The pro-
gram alsn includes Eurber's Sym-
phony No. I ond Vivaldi's Coos-
certo Grnsnu for Strings. Paul
Freemou cnndncts. May t, Mon-
day, 7:30 p.m., at Symphony
Center,

In January, 2000 the Siofnsiet-
ta welcomes two midwestern
guest artists to the stage. A Chica-
go native, trumpeter Jeff Bianca-
lana, wilt be performing Tortisi's
Concerte for Trumpet. Eiancuta-
na, formerly principal trumpet
with the Buffalo Philharmonic, is
the new principal trumpet fer the
Chicago Sinfouiettu. Fourteen-
year-old award svinning viohiuist
Melissa White will be perform.
ing Umyneth Walker's Ast Amori-
cus Vinli,r Concerto. Ms. White,
who hails from Detroit, is a ninth
grade studeutwhose Favorite sub'
jects are math and conversational
Japanese. This program wilt also
feature Adolphus Hailstnek's Api-
tapIt and Sibeliot' Symphony No.
2. Paul Freeman conducts. Jano'
ary 16, Sunday, 2:30 p.m., at Do-
minicun University: January 17,
Monday. 7:30 p.m. at Symphony
Center.

In April 1998, current Chicago
Symphony Orchestra Principal
Plato Donald Peck announced his
decisior to retire at the end nf the
1998-99 season, after a forty-two
year tonare with thu erchestra.
The Chicago lymphooy Orchos-
tor's newly appointed Principal
Plate, thu 26-your-old French
foist Malhiera Dufaur, wilt be
joining the Chicago Sinfouietta
in February performing Mozart's
Concerto #2 for Flute in hts
American soto debut. Mr. Dufour
previnnsty held the position of
"Sapersôtiste" - Principal Flato
Sola - with the Notional Grobes-
tra of thé Paris Opera. This con-
ceet will also include Tchaikov-
sky's Symphony 413 and the late
Sooth African composer Chief
Pelo Sowanda's African Suite.
Paul Freeman conducts. February
20, Soodny, 2:30 p.m. at IDomint-
can Unïversity: Pebraary 21,
Monday, 7:30 p.m. at Symphony
Center.
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bowlers will start League Bowl-
ing on Soluritay, September II,

$6 per week.

58 per week.

l989 ut 9:30 am.

. $8 perweek.

own age cotogno' white enjoying
the great spart of bnwliug. The

Three yataganes of y000g

Age: 4 to 7 (bumper) 2 games.

Age: 8 to 14 (junior> 3 games -

Age: 15 to 21 (senior) 3 games

Come meet neW people to your

seusoti that Starts ou Saturday,
September 11, 1999 at 9:30 n.m.
will continue for 33 weeks in
sunctioaed by YABA (Young
American bowlers Association).

asvarded at a banquet held at the
end afseason.

Saturday Aug. 21 & Saturday

pot. 515 fee for YABA suoctian
Aug. 28 bocss'cen 10 n.m. & 2

&T-shirt.

Patchos & trephies will be

Registration will be held on
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. A-Federal Savingé

7840 N Milwaukee Avenue, Nues, Illinois

MUSIC

FRIDAY,AUGUST2O_1100AM to900PM
Jerry Zahara & the Happy Stars 6 00-9 00 p m

SATURDAY,AUGUST 21 - 11 00 AM to4 00 PM
Regular Hours Lobby Monday Thursday 8 00 A M to 4 00 p m Friday 8 00 A M to 6 00 p m

Saturday 8:00 A.M. to I :00 p.m. - - - -

Drive Up Teller Weekdays 8 00 A M to 6 00 p m Saturday 8 00 A M to I 00 P M- - - -

24-Hour ATvt -- - -

Member
FDIC


